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alleged ly broadsided<a Chevy van (righ t fo reground). i?? 
Both vehicles flipped , the  gravel truck sp illing  its load. I
FATAL ACCIDENT last w eek claimed the  life  o f











A 67-ycar-o!d woman died w iii i in  m iiu ilcs  w iicn lic r hus­
band’s van was ii i l  by a gravel truck al die Pat Bay 
H ig h w a y /H a lib u rto n  Road intersection shortly  a lte r noon 
■Jan.21..P
.Icssie Halsey, o f Lochside D rive, was pronounced dead 
on arriva l at V ictoria  G enera lM osp ita l.
The d rive r o f  the Chevrolet van, M aynard Halsey. 61, 
remains at Royal Jubilee H o s p ita l in fa ir cond ition  su I fcr 
ing leg in ju ries.
The dum p truck driver, W endy Ciieen, 27. escaped in ­
ju ry  as the vehicle tipped its load onto the highway.
Halsey was m aking a left turn  or proceeding straight on ­
to E lk Lake Road when hi.-> vehicle was hit broadside, said 
a Saanich police spokesmaii.
T ra ff ic  w;is delayed fo r five liours on both sides o f the 
Pat IL iy Highw'-ay while police and m un ic iparw orkers  a t­
tempted to clear away the g ra v e !^ ^ . f ,v
Saanich police said they could iio t confiriti. aiiy c ir- 
cuihstances o f  thc ticcideni. it is still under investigation 
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By L E S L IE  E L L IS
 Review S ta ff  W rite r
Arm eco C ostruction , the mti- 
jo r  contractor fo r the renova­
tions o f the V ic to ria  In terna­
tiona l A irp o rt, has issued a SI 
m illion  claim  against Transport 
Canada fo r the added costs o f 
delays and design changes.
“ The irroblem  started w ith 
ticcess when we started the 
jo b . ”  said G uy N ylund o f 
Arm eco C onstruction . “ We 
d id n ’ t get access  u n t i l  
December, 1985.’ ’
The contract was drawn up in 
the summer o f  1985. “  Then 
they decided they wanted 
something d iffe re n t halfw ay 
th rough .”  N ylund  said there 
have been num erous design 
changes since the renovations 
began.
His company subm itted a 
claim  last June fo r just over $1 
m illion  fo r the added costs. The 
orig ina l contract price also 
jum ped from  S7.9 m illio n  to 
$8.6 m illio n  due to extra w-ork, 
he said.
Nylund doesn’ t expect to get 
the fu ll am ount his com pany is 
c la im in g  f ro m  T ra n s p o r t  
C a n a d a . “ I d o n ’ t th in k  
anybody gets the fu ll am ount on 
any c la im ,”  he said. “ W e’ re 
negotiating vviih them on a con­
tinua l basis. W e’ ll cotne to an 
agrecmeni sooner dr la te r.”
T ransport Canada pub lic  
relations o ffic e r Steve Rybak 
had not heard about the 
m illio n -d o lla r c la im , a lthough
he “ uiitlerstood there was 
ivotential fo r a cla im  being 
made.”
He couldn’ t say whether the 
fina l outcome, which w ill d o u ­
ble the si/o o f V ic to r ia ’ s a irp o rt, 
would be w ith in  the $12 m illio n  
budgeted, “ It depends on what 
the final b ill is going to  be .”  
The contiiictors w ill issue these 
when the project is com plete, 
like ly by June, he said.
“ The major con trac to rs ' bids 
Continued on Page A 2
Butt out 
at PLC
Panorama Leisure Centre 
has gone cold turkey^^— per­
manently.
Recieation com m ission 
chairman Eric Sherwood 
said the no-sm oking vole 
passed 6-1 w ith  the lone 
smoker declin ing to  have 
his objection recorded.
The decision is e ffective  
immediately. People who 
wish to smoke w ill have to 
do .so outside, said Sher­
wood.
“ Smoking is not in keep­
ing with a recreation fa c ility  
which prom oteChealthy l iv ­
ing and ; fitness,’ ’ the chair­
man said. ‘ ‘ People should 
not lie forced to inhale 
o ther people’s sm oke .”
residerifs ask for sewers
N orth  Saanich council must 
deal w'ith the m a lfunc tion ing  
septic tanks in the south-east 
quadrant.
T h a i’ s what Lochside Drive 
re.sidcnis urged :tt the J:m. 19 
council meeting du ring  public 
discussion o f water hook-ups to 
the pub lic  system.
A fte r  private atid C apittil 
Regional D is tiic l well co lifo rm  
tests, more re.videni.s were 
prepared to hook-up . .As it 
resitll, the C'RD litsi week 
ordeict! all hom cuwneis in th.;u 
area to contieci to the system. 
V /cll watei fo i inrn-tlonioslic 
purposes is still iillow ed .
T)ttring G R |) testing, ihrec 
wells show'cd high levels o f feciil 
c o lifo itn  waste, while p iiv iile  
tests showed fo iit" itt the same 
cond iiton .
I UHvevei, seven were iVce 
I'rimt itny eon iam in itiitm , but 
undet the C RD ihTeciive, those 
lesidents - must Ihtvc ju tb lie  
water h jough i in it'i Iheii homes, 
'The. g to tip  t i f  residents led by 
spoke.sntaii Stcplten 1 lives re 
quested .a T»;iymeni plan I t om 
ctMtncil to pay ihe $l,<idb 
n titiim itm  lio trk-up  elmig.e.,
“ It 's  a lia iils h if i fm  lesidents 
to lie fjtcciT vviih $ l,bb b  chiiige 
titn txpce letlly,”  said Hive.s.
n n rlie r. ,, couneil discusseil 
reducing Ihe hotrk ttp ehaiee to 
“  a rial Sh.'il), in line w ith the price 
(ijiid  i f  n resilient iii'p lies  under 
lire I ociil In tp iovcm en l Pro; 
gritm . but the m o iio n  wiis re 
jeeied.
Bob Harm an, ca lling h itnsc if 
“ another o f the lucky seven”  
who must hook-itp  despite 
perfect well water, asked coun ­
cil to move otr the sew'er issite.
“ Where do we go from  
here . . .  I w ould like anyone o f  
you to come fo r a wstlk w ith  me 
and have a look at the state id 
the ditches which kind i.rf ooze 
like  att ulcer — m itin ly  beciutsc 
we lack .sewers.
“ And I would hopclh .'it these
people who sit around a t:ible 
don ’ t overlook doing something 
fo r us now that we’ ve g.ot fresh 
water and ( fix ) w h t i t  is the 
o rig itia l problem  - and that is 
sewers.”
M ayor L loyd  H iirro p  said 
sewers arc tlic  iium her one 
p rio r ity  o f Ihe m un ic ipa lity  lot 
1987. '
C ou tic il voted to give the a f­
fected res idents one year 
interest-free to ii:iy  the cluirge.
»ww HOtW m W •  I  WEFI Kindergarten
I lope tailed fo i Stiiuiich 
P iiren is ’ for l ieuch siipfHUlers 
Mouda> n igh i, believing, ihe \’ 
were w iiuessiiig the heginim ' <d' 
Ihe end for eari> I ’rcncfi iirnuei 
sicui Is,indcrgaj icn  in the 
Sa.'inicli School Di.sii ici.
G i\ in g  ito iiee o |, m o iion , 
trustee G rtihant I Till am ioiiuced 
he w ill |wtt forw ard  ;t lup tion  
T'eb. .LT 'tir rescind an early 
board decision lo reinsi.ate 
Tjcnch K indeigai ten when a 50 
pet eeui ra tio  o f Imglish ;md 
Trench students w;is m e t,
iTiat biihinee i.s close t<' fv in g  
reaehed. an appaieni sui prise to 
dish let s ta ff and I reneh immet - 
sion p iopotients who believed 
the 5(T 50 g,o;i! would lake seveti 
tiv nine yciiis. A ledue lion  ..in
p im  woman
9
A Gen 11 a I S to ii i ie h  
woman is in sa lts lacto iy  
enndilion in dtianieh Pi’niu- 
M ila  I hw iutal ( lite r she was 
ci it.shed by a duv et less ear 
in I he f Ink i’ i ( '  '.i TCioi I pai k ■ 
ing It It Nilonil.n ' '
11 i Id ii H ltd  f o i vl vva s 
Lnidiug hei ttm tk  w ith 
g ioce iifs  wtten she was pm 
tu'd trom  behiiu l fry a lo lT  
Augcius
I he owU'i'i 'd ' the sei,;ond 
veliiele, Rmi Si,gluson. o f 
B re iliw ond Bav, h it i) . lei t 
her car to , sluqv \vlien it 
begiip T iil lu ie  down the 
jvarkiug lo t .
R iid lo rd  w !U lidom to 
.SPII cotu ida in itig  o f piritt m 
her, legs,, s;sid a ' < V iitr.d  
Stianieii po lii i,' spokesman.
J lie'ease is s till undet iiv 
yesiigaliou.'
,,i
TT! sludcnts at Ketiiing iind 
Deep T'ovc schools this yeai, 
hi'wever. spcetied up the isrojec- 
lion .
A f te r  li II 1)1 e i ' i h i h e . ' i l i ’d 
deb,tics liis f sp riiig . the fu 'iud  
,'ind 1 TT Mi|J|'>or(cr:i rc itc lie rf a 
com prom ise, hut neiihei sirle 
was p.’ir t jc u la tly  sa lis lied.
S T* !• p re s id e n  i V vo  n tie 
Kolston said last M iiy 's  tigree 
mem to m a inh iin  Grades I to 12, 
Idd  ill the co.st eti IJs-'iieh 
K indeigauen w a s  iHSiiibieak 
mg,; But in 'oponcuis field on io  
the hope ed it being lem siaied 
Aviien the ,5lL50 balance wsis 
m e t.
E l i  m i n a I i n g T i e n c h 
Ivindeigai ten, she said, “ is 
iw e rk il l, ”
(Ahhough disatipoinieO and 
“ fccTmg .iba iidoned ”  bv tfie 
board, Robaon said she liojic,'' 
di.seussions , in , the ,. n|icomiM|! 
m om it don (, icae ji the boiiim;. 
p o in t , “ I hope it w o n ’ t be as 
lic jiicd  sas ilie  In,St time, If
do(‘‘sn’ t S('rv(» m v ’ im rp o 'f  ”
Site still liopes thcd io a til and 
SIM’ representatives oaiv talk it 
nut, but 'diU'C M av. 'die tms ttad 
n C( com  in n n i e a I i o n id om 
It ustees.
In miikiu,e the notice o| ipo 
lio n  M ouda fi, H ill ,gavc du 
m andatoi v fo u r weeks’ advance 
notice  ,ie.tu ire«l umhn the 
.SefiooTAct,:
IL." ,. I . , , : V ■ ■  ̂ / ...^  *>( , I ^  G  j
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1,000 DEAD FINGERLINGS in Roay Creek liavo died mystorlouiily. Fisheries look 
fish and water samples Monday to send to Vancouver, but will nol know the results 
for at least a week. Biologisi Linda Michnluk holds up two of thodoad coho found
in the park aron off Wesljfook Road.
By SARAH I ’HOMFSON
Review Siiit'f Writer
Aiv mat'iy ('is I ,bdii Bsli m e 
dead in Retiy <'tebk again,
T ill eg years ago, the,fit si yc.'ir 
o| the Reay i ‘icck I'iiliancctnent 
o i'ie ia ln m , the entire  new 
stilmon siot.;k ivas wigied om 
biH.'juiM (if ,1 fin,' ill V ik iiig  .A it’ ,', 
lu n 'nm i. Ke,ty I'ta.'ck runs 
ih rong ii ilie  ;m jio i I g iounds.
, \ i  til.n  lim e, e\pc) is eonclud- 
gil tinm ilm  tox ic ity  of ihc fire  
I'M inguishant: e iiie ied tliir creek 
ami xul lociUed (111'I I 'd i,
, The fo llow ing  A ’c itr, IRKJ, .a 
ehcrnii'al .'.|uli killed the cieek's
(■((,)(, llrsM 'ix’.M-, till* |lp l iwn
years |iro \e d  ,.uieee-'e.i'til :md 
lesu ltcil in lis h jc iiirh in g , to ihe 
viream;
I i (* I ) y 11 a f (' r , a i r p o r t 
managct . wa.x aw iire o l the ftsli 
Id!! ami ;.,nd “ we ilo  not iniete, 
lio iia ll', d u in ji anv tilin g  in llic  
ei'eek o) any water.
; ‘ 'Nobe>dx' kuovvx wficre, it- 
Vaine fVom
Bruce ( r r i in i,  local fishoiics 
o ffice r, sftit,I he estimates a 100 
pet cent (js li k ill. , ,
“ \5:'h;il the k ill me.'ttis,”  said 
Tom Diivi.s, cha in iia it o f (he 
Ke.'ty ("reek r in lia ttc e tu e n i 
Society, ‘ ,‘ is ihtn n o  fish w ill 
return ncxi year - we've lost ti 
y e iii, ” '
T.iisi M a y ,  the society in ­
troduced' .2,000 coho in to  the 
wane)'.
(;M that uum bet. Dtivis s.uil 
liciween 750 to T.O(K) would 
have Miiwivied.
I he fish k illed  IttM vveck, 
iiiiim ly  eoliv! p iC 'sm olis, lang- 
ing, f id in  2' to 4 inches long, 
were first discovered Jan. 3.1 
ivfum ,v tui'fd resident rio iified  
the Review.' '
Ilu t Davis said he also (ound 
an e igh ld in 'h  rim ivi' (,'uj|hront 
trm n de.'id He believes it was 
poisoned thiou.gh ti toxic dum p, 
and notes the to.vic; xnbstancc 
inusi have fieen faril> strong lo  
h.'’ive killed th ill huge a fish,
“ I t ’ s p to b iib ly  I lie Name th ing  
its thiee VC;,Its ;n»o it could be
either the ait port or the 
greeeiiliouse op e riilio n  (.Oi 
Ciuiotii Road. But I wouldn’ t 
pin it down ye t," e.xplained 
Dtivis,f ,
“ It iinist have been a very 
huge tiinotiiii, o f s iiiff, (The (Tsh 
kill) was not ctntseil by dity-io- 
diiy living. Probalrly one dtimp 
of .'I large volume.”  ^
i| Davjs .also s.aitl a pieveniiitive 
ineeluiiiisin is itecdcd to prevent 
s|ul|s. '‘ The wiiier rrntst he kepi 
T'lcat of any lo.xic duinping. Not 
only is the water poisonous for 
fish, ileould also affect citildren 
itiid ptits. ' In one |ilace, Reay 
( leek flows ihiough a park o ff 
('anoia Rond,
fa.tin s.nil s.impies weie soni 
lo  f is h e iic s ’ V a n co u ve r 
iaboiiiioiy for an.alysis.,
“ If vve can deiermir*e how 
tftey tlied, such as clo,ftged gills 
or ' iiitemtd 'Otgans fu ll id ’ 
poison, then yve nmy be able to 
tell wltai caused i t ,
‘MliU .at the nioment, we have 
no idi.'ti at a ll.”
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f o r  p e r s o n a l iz e d
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We Specialize In 





Bed shortage prompts home service
;  N E W  N E W  N E W
“  RENT-A-WRECkf'
MINI STORAGE LOCKERS
^ 9751A 4th, Sidney 656-0808
HOUSECLEANING
LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NEEDS
DIRTAWAY
S Y S T E M S
Call Sherry 652”0644
^  “*1 home estim ate
COMPLEMENTARY ROSES FOR OUR C L IE N T ^
Open 11-9 every day of the week 
732 1st St. Sidney 656-1822J
TWO HEADS
ARE BETTER THAN ONE
SCARE TW O LISTINGS 
SERVICES 
EXPOSURE 
GETS YOU THE BEST 
PRICE FOR YOUR HOME 
CALL US NOW  
FOR DETAILS ON THE 
EXTRA SERVICES WE PROVIDE
PAM &  BOB KING 656-3257
BLOCK BROS. REALTY Ltd. 656-5584
AGAIN
A SALUTE TO  
OUR BESTSELLER
Carl Neilsen, President of Block Bros. Realty Ltd., and 
ttie Victoria Management take pride in congratulating 
Marten for his sales actiieyerrients tor the month of 
December.





F R E E  RRSP, R E T IR E M E N T  &  
T A X  P L A N N IN G  S E M IN A R S
You are invited to attend our RRSP, 
Retirement k  Tax Planning Seminar. This 
seminar will cover the use of RRSP s and 
’ Registered Retirement Income Funds, 
Annuities and the Mutual Fund 
options available.
Lighi r«lreshnifnK will N? scrx’̂ d
February 4,1987 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Sidney Branch,
100-2506 Beacon Ave, Sidney 
Telephone: 656-0837
W6STCOAST SAVINGS 
iW lP  CREDIT UNION
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
Across from Saloway at Emorald Isle
A FULL SERVICE AGENCY EQUIPPED  
TO HANDLE ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS
656-0905
2-2310 BoHCon Ave. Pctrking at Rear]
RxiaiHmwai^^
LOOMMGFORA 
SFE AKEE W  SPAEK 
¥OME MEETIIGS?
Consider a doctor from the BC Medical 
Association's .SPEAKERS’ SERVICE!;
With topics to offer like Aizhelmer's. 
Stress Management 0.stGoporo,sls, PMS, 
Hfirirt Attack*. Care of the Elderly and The 
Biislne.ss of being a Doctor, oi.ir doctor/ 
speakers gonerate audience Interest 
wherever they speak.
With advance notlce.a doctor/speaker 
con be found to f i t  your scheduto.The 
Speakers Service Isn public service of the 
doctors of British Columbla.
For more information on topics and 
bookings, ploaso contact Leigh Carter, 
Communications Manager.
BC Mpdlral Association 
115-1665 West Broadway 
Vancouver, B.C,V6J 1X1, ’ 
736-5531
BniTISH  
; ' COLUMBIA 
' IMEOICAl. 
ASSOCIATION
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review SUift' W rite r
The C apita l Regional D is tric t 
w ill never have enough e.xtendcd 
and interm ediate care beds, ac­
cord ing to health authorities.
But, instead o f re lying cx- 
clu.sively on interm ediate and 
extended care services, the C R D  
long-term  care program  has ;i 
new goal. To  educate fa in ilies to 
include the poss ib ility  o f care at 
home fo r their fam ily  members.
Brian W att, d irector fo r the 
C R D  program , said the average 
w aiting lim e fo r an extended or 
intermediate care bed can be IS 
months but is generally six lo  
eight months.
The d is turb ing  facto r o f ihe 
.statistic i.s tlia t the lisi is g ro w ­
ing.
The result, in some ciises, is 
that fam ilies w ill s ig n u p  ilie ir  
relative when the bed isn't need­
ed, said W att, adding ihat they 
arc try ing  to discourage in ­
surance w a it-lis ting .
“ We want to encourage 
fam ilies to stay at home w ith  the 
help o f a hom e-maker to look 
a fte r thcfii.
“ We arc doing more to keep 
people at home than we used to 
becau.se we arc able to use home 
.support services more creative­
ly , ”  said W att. “ T h a t’s where 
people want to be.
“ Hom e-m aker support i.s a 
d rop in the bucket compared to 
care facilities but its preferable 
to  bu ild ing  more and m o ie  
beds.”
A lthough  W att said thev
could f i l l  an endless num ber o f 
beds.
Costa R icht, owner o f the 48- 
bed Sidney Personal Care 
Horne said his w a iting  list has 
doubled over the last tw o m on­
ths.
Flowever, he does not believe 
keeping the relative at home is a 
good so lu tion . “ I f  they live at 
home and both ch ildren w ork, 
the person is alone all day at 
home and a lo i can happen in 
eight hou rs .”
He added that a hom e-m aker 
cannot be there all the time.
“ A t least in ;i home, we try  to 
m aintain a regular life -sty le  
while s till g iv ing  the client cons­
tant medical a tte n tio n ,”  ex­
plained R ich t.
“  The long-term  care fuogram  
in B.C. is very goo d .”  he add­
ed. “ 1 d o n ’ t k iK iw  wh.ai more 
they can d o .”
Last year, h a lf a m illio n  
hours o f hom e-m aker w o rk  was 
clocked, ;uid accoixling to W a tl, 
it i.s incrctising every yctir.
B ill i ’enn ington, assistant 
d iie c to r o f C R D  hospita l p lann­
ing. said as o f  November 1986, 
2(K) people were w ;iiting  fo r 
long-term  care beds in the 
Greater V ic to ria  d is tric t. The 
number has jum ped from  147 in 
O ctober 1983.
“ I t ’ s an irreducib le  problem  
— regardless o f  the num ber o f 
ne\V beds. M any people w ill 
support a three-m onth w a iting  
list p rov id ing  they can get home 
services.
.Seven per cent o f people over 
age 65 are ins titu tiona lized  in 
B.C. which is very close lo  the 
U..S. rate, said P cnn inuton. B ri-
By L E S L IE  E L L IS  
Review S ta ff  W rite r
The propo.sed port o f Sidney 
w ill entail m un ic ipal govern­
ment T in terfe ring  with- p riva ie - 
cntcrprisc, according io  a group 
o f  citizeiis who oppose the 
development'.' ' “  ' ' "V
Angered by what they believe 
is a lack o f detailed infoi;ma.tion 
perta in ing to the proposed port 
development, eig lit members o f 
a ncw ly-lorm ed e itizen ’s grouf) 
w ill ask the provinc ia l and 
federal governments to provide 
details o f the cost o f the 
development and land exchiinge 
between the nnm ic ip ttlily  and 
.Sidney Bier Holdings.
Spokesman .lim  l.;mg stiid tlic  
group w ill press fo r ;i le feren- 
ditm  on the project i f  the le- 
quest fo r in fo rm tilio n  is iio t 
met.
The group met M onday night 
to c la rify  the ir position. The 
general feeling was thtit the 
town o f Sidney proposal was 
too large, ;md not in keeping 
w ith the origin.Tl concefn o f 
tlevelopmem o f tlte lo w ti’s 
w a terfron t. The group was :'lso 
o p I* os Oil I o r es i d e n t i a I 
(.levelopmcnts in the .iiea.
“ I t ’ s ;in ove rk ill p ro jiM  “  
siiid M iirk  D ickinson o f V:m 
Isle M arin ti. “ They liavcn 't 
considered the dtiinages to ex 
isting fiic ililie s , ;ind those 
tlaimiges w ill be cnoi inoits.
“ Some tite m b e rs c if ’ council 
have lost sight d f  the gotiTdf the 
cn liie  p id jc c t,”  he added, “ It 
goes back,75 years. In thiit time, 
this tiling  has beeonii.' obsolete 
am,I no kmget valid hecimse tlii; 
lU'iviite sector lifts developed
h firb o rs .”
D ickinson feels council has 
grossly overestimated the de­
m a n d  fo r such a fa c ility . He 
doesn't vvafit tax do lla rs  poured 
in to  a facility, that w ill d irectly  
vcompctc w ith  his own business.
1 d o n d 1 h i n k a h a I ' s f a i !■, a rid 
frank ly , 1 .rgsent i t , "  lie said. 
“ I ’d like  to see the vvlioie thing 
: go ;tw ;iy.”
T 'o rm cr a !d c rm ;m  .lo h n  
C a lde iw as  one o f the members 
vviio nuide the m otion  to buy the 
w a te rlron t land. A ccord ing  to 
him , the present council is ig­
noring the o rig im tl purpose fo r 
buying the p roperty . “ I f  I 'd  
loieseen this, I W o u ld  not have 
voted to buy the jv ro p e rty ,'' he 
said.
C'fikler envisioned a water- 
fron t park “ w ith  lots o f open 
space fo r the pub lic  -- where all 
.Siihicy pcoivie c;in go tvv enjciy 
the \v;tter 1 ro n t. ”  Tie said i f  the 
town iifid  wanted proposfils fo r 
co nd o m in iu m  dcvclo ivm ents, 
they w im ld  have been flooded 
w ith them.
At (lifil lim e, council passed :i 
byl.'iw s ifiting  net condom in ium s 
could lie I'utl on public ivropcrty. 
Acei'rd iim  to ( 'a ld e i, the p ic  
sent council is now iuvo lvctl in 
swa jvpi II 1,1, la n d  w ith  the 
‘ •evel((r„'i i,> ;w; .uo tnu l this 
teclin icfdit v.
l ie  Would like  to sv'e ;i smtdl 
marina m |vlaee-, w i i l i  at Iciisi 75 
permanent moorages av;iilablc, 
In kv'cpiug w ith  the a irig iu fil 
concv'pi ol' the tiifu iu fi, C fililc r 
w o u ld  like to see l;h,ililii.'s, sucli 
as icm poi ai v moot .m.e fiiu l 
v’liskaus Ific ililie s , jo i ti.ins icn i 
'boats,,'
In liic  rest vVf the ;irca. ( 'jilder 
envisions “ .p m liiy  com m crc i; i !  
tieve lopm cnt. an .tllrae tivc  lu ilc  
village. “
H m.' sMi'mtS j’ enei’filly  fell ih iil 
a ilcve lo im iep t o f this sort 
would, ;u I tact p ,al 1 tc ITotn the 
liighwav. “  Theie's if piUVn'mia.’ 
itioncy e.omg nj> and down llic  
Ik'ii Bay 1 lig.hway, than then,' is 
titoncy I'omg ii|v ..miTdowu ilu,* 
' const., on. bo jus ,”  said D ick iii
son,
" I  gel so iiil'u riftled  to sec 
vvh.ai vva,' vveic going I'oi ;md
( 'alder.
• FDR MOMFSTDfilliOBi'tq, I f  • 13 n AMBS
• INCLUDES ELt-CTRIC HOSE
• A POWERHEAD,.
J  ...11 S„„ .1 —. r,... , , ..     .. I
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CARMEN FISH plays the piatio regularly at Sidney Per­
sonal Care home in Sidney.
tain is lower at five  to six per 
cent.
He added that they are 
“ look ing  eagerly to m ore nro-
jects like  the A bbeyfie ld  Hous­
ing prcvject”  which allows in-, 
d iv idua ls  indcpendance and 
care at the same time.
A irp o rt foces 
extra  $1 m llllo ii
Continued fro m  page A l  
came in substantia lly  under our 
esiim ates,”  Rybak added, so 
the renovtition  costs may s till be 
in line w ith  the o rig ina l planned 
expenditure.
O ther T ranspo rt Canada o f- 
fic ia lsi and a irp o rt contractors 
could not be reached fo r  com- 
merif'.f
The a irpo rt renova tionsw ere  
o rig ina lly  slated fo r com pletion  
last spring, in tim e fo r llx p o  
’86. The pro ject vviiT take more 
than a year longer than ex­
pected.
Numerous factors caused the, 
long delay, inc lud ing  having the 
a irport u.sers titid tenants Tigreej 
on what space was required and, 
at w h iii price, a delay in the 
evaluation o f  the actual awar-j 
d ing  o f  they., c o n fc m fl^  4  
s n q ws t o r m p Tip by ;i 1 k t h (i
c d n s lru c t io n  ; vvorkcr.s', and 
design changcsrsaid Rybalb;'- ?
“ There were some delays and 
d jsruptions, but vve were s till 
able to get people through the 
a irp o r t .”  he said. ;






SEE DETAILS NEXT WEEK
NEW!! TRADITION BUM, T-IN VACUUMS
A Central .Sminich nmn w ill 
be fined S500 i f  he is c.itight 
w ith in  ;i mile o f the home o f the 
13-ye;ir-old g irl he h.ad sexuttl 
rehitions w ith  hist yettr, ac­
cording, to a B.C. I ’ rovinci.'il 
C ourt o rtler issued rin irs tla y .
TTic ticctisetl vv;is o rig in a lly  
chtirgcd w ith  tw o  counts o f 
iissauli causing pcrson.-il in ju ry , 
but fo llow ing  I 'lii irs d iiy 's  p ro ­
ceedings. the ch.'irgcN were (h o p ­
ped. Counsel fo r the defense did 
not contest ilm i there were 
grounds to sue lo r  m.iury.
(fo v v ii counsel N ick baiii'. 
stiid that .'ilihoii.eh a cha ti'c  o f 
sexual iisstiu li was icchn ica lly  
provable, hcctuisc I he garl vv:is 
tmdci the age o f  co irse iil. “ it 
was a m atter vvTiei c some o f I he 
aeilv llii.‘s were coiv.eiisiiaT on 
her ( la r i. I he Crovvii deems it 
lunappHvpiime io  p m c e e il."
The name o f the ;icv:uscd is 
mu ficin.g iiii!ih ;.hcd  to |a iitcc i 
the tdcn iily  o f , the 13 ye,u -old
-girl.,
Tasi sm n in c i, I he iiccused , 
was ii fric ritl o f the g i l l ’ s fam ily , 
iim i acccTilcil iul(T the ir C en tla l 
Stiauich home as a f.m tlly
l l ic  
p r io r
member, accord ing  to 
tnother's icstim ony. But 
to .lunc, just before the lam ily- 
moved fro tn  C en ir.il Siutnich Irf 
V ic to ria , she discovered hcis 
daughter vvtis Imvang a scxutif 
re l;itionsh i|i w ith  llie  m;m, wluv, 
is in his early Tbs. *
“  There's something not rig lu ' 
when that gives on between ti. 
man o f , his age and my; 
ih iu g h tc t, ’ ' the g it l 's  tiiother< 
to ld the co tii I .
.She iilso said Ih tii on two oc- 
casioiis, the .iccused damaged 
some p ro p e l ty , one tim e  
btishitig a hole iti hei daughte r’ s 
Ivcih ooin d o o i.
A lthough  the la.st time the .ic­
cused e itle tg il the fam ily  home. 
Last ( ictokte i, ihev h iiii a c iv il 
comaM satiou. the e iir - ,  mothei: 
saiil she feaied I'm hei ;it iil het 
d a u g h tc f 's  sa le t y iti h is 
presence.
The co iu l oivlei p iivh ib ib , the 
.'iccused trom  : cotnmg ,w ith in  
one lu ile  o f both Ihe fam ilv '’ s 
Cenii.'iT' Saanieh and \'iiM oi j,-i- 
homes, I h,j i'l alsi.i not allowi.-d to; 
h;ive ;iny d iicc t oi liid iie c ! eon - 
l.'iei vv n il aiiv mcm bci i't  the ; 
fam ily  fo i a ve a i, '
IMBKIMMIINHIMUI
1 0 10
CLIPPING * FLEA BATHS 
NAIL TRIMMING ALL BREEr3S
OFFER ENOS fT:H, 70/11/
OPEN MON. TO SAT. 9.-5
^  . .  4. fippo fn tm on i only
9839 Resthaven Dr.
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Prankster
discharged
“ P rankste r”  H am isli M c In ­
tyre Bell was fined the m in im um  
fo r im paired d riv ing  and bann­
ed fro m  d riv in g  fo r six months 
in connection w ith  the the ft o f 
three tra ff ic  signs from  Pal Bay 
H ighw ay.
Beil, 20, blew 0.14 twice in a 
breathalyser test.
“ W hat made you take the 
signs,”  asked Judge F.S. Green, 
s itting  in Sidney Provincia l 
C ourt Jan. 22. “ Were you plan­
ning on doing anyth ing w iiii 
them ?”
“ Not rea lly ,”  replied Beil.
C a lling  B ell’s actions almost 
p rankish, Green fined him 
$3tX), gave him a cond itiona l 
di.scharge fo r the theft o f tlie 
signs and six m onths non­
reporting  p roba tion .
WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT
ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SccUê  GLASS
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 656-2377:5^
m
%
 ̂* J “   ̂ mi WHY N O T GET
THE BEST FOR
LESS
QUALITY AT  
A PRICE YOU  
CAN A FFO R D
€3, SamsoniCe*We 9ucranle« III
3-YEARS
BEWARE - This guard dog’ was more interested in a pat on the head from
passetsby than a bite of their legs.
C S O R D E R S  B O I L I N G  O I L
PENINSULA LUGGAGE E
9-9843 2nd St. 656-7442Wo are also a Sears agent. Ptace your Soars ordor with us 
and picli up here, too.
VIRL turns down budget paring
Centra! Saanich co u n c il’ s 
representative on the Vancouver 
Island Regional L ib ra ry  Board 
feels her comments were not 
taken seriously enough by the 
board.
“ M y  comments apparently 
carried no w e igh t,”  said A id . 
Ruth A rnaud . “ It was really 
di.scouraging.”
C entral Saanich council came 
up w ith  a num lier o f  suggested 
changes to the lib ra ry  board 's 
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  p r e 1 i m i n .a r \'
budget, but A rnaud said they 
w o u ldn ’ t have been di.scussed if  
she hadn ’ t raised the issue. “ I f  1 
hadn’ t made a fuss about it, 
they w ou ld  have had a budget 
n ow ,”  she said.
The lib ra ry  boards plans to 
remove $100,000 from  the 
capita l re.servc fund , which was 
supposed to pay fo r a new com ­
puter. “ 1 suggested it be re tu rn ­
e d ."  said A rn a u ii.
•She also felt the librai.v board 
d id n 't need to add 13 fu ll tin.ie 
s ta ff, and that money could also 
be saved i f  there was ;i 
m in im um  standard fo r lib ra ry  
furnishings, w ith  m un ic iix ililie s  
paying fo r extras.
Up lo  $100,000 w as budgeted 
fo r a m icro fiche  system for 
cataloguing books. “ This is 
usually considereti an in terim  
type o f systcii!. i ’hey're going to 
need a new com puter m three 
years,”  said .Arnaud. who felt 
the nioncy could be better spent 
on com puter tci niinais.
The lib ii ir y  brvard did plan to 
cut the budget sltghtly. by 
rem oving $55,000 from  the 
book budget.“ 1 suggested th;it 
be rcturP icd." said A rnattd . 
“ L ibraries are altout books.”
[ f  the current lilvraty 'tsudgei 
is passed, “ there w ill be a lb  per
cent incicase w ith  no discer- 
nablc im provem ent in the pro­
duct we receive,”  according to 
M ayo r Ron Culiis.
rite  increase w'ould amount 
to a just a few dollars extra fo r 
taxpayers, but Central Saanich 
council would rather sec that 
money spent in other areas. 
“ We have to balance increases 
w ith the abilities o f the tax­
payers to pay and p rio rities  in 
other areas.”  said C uliis .
C ouncil also expressed con­
ce rn  th a t s e v e ra l b o a rd  
inembers vo ting  on this year’s 
budget would not be around 
a fte r the February annual 
meeting w'hcrc at least five new' 
members w ill be elected. “ There 
w ill be people vo ting  on next 
year’ s budget fo r a board they 
w ill not be a part o f , ”  said A id . 
George M cFarlane,
But Central Saanich has done
all it can to have its concerns atl- 
dressed, C u liis  said. “ We can- 
carry on expressing ou r con­
cerns to mayors and board 
chairmen o f school boards and 
m unicipal boards. 1 really d o n ’ t 
th ink there's anyth ing else we 
can d o .”
A id . M ike  Creasy said coun­
eil should try to affect structura l 
changes to  the lib ra ry  board “ so 
we don ’ t have the same p ro ­
blems next year.”
Couneil feels that the lib ra ry  
board ’s executive sees itse lf as 
autonom ous, w ith  no aeeoiin- 
ta b litity  to the members that 
sent them there.
A id . Creasy moved that 
council suggest “ bo iling  o il fo r 
the lib ra ry  boards,”  which was 
passed by council on the cond i­
tion that it was paraphrased in ­
to something po litica lly  accep­
table.
m 3-




WHAT A TaAS, Pgninhttla los id on ts  cot.ildn'l iH'hovo 
tholr- eyes,w hen gnT:'dropped' <o,.an;iiicrod ib io  ifi.iT  
conts  on Friday as llio .gnrTwai' bclvt'oos'i. P.tviouu Gaiv 
and the major oil companies con tinued  The (» ice vv-ai 
began '.w hen , I l ie , o i l ,.companies, o ffe red . Rayloss Gas 
cottpons at doutJio the laco  value. Tito ta ity  hdo ondod 
Sunday when prico.s re tu rned  to around 4? cfrnft; tot 
regular 'gas, Howovor, al p resrcdead line , sotvio local 
■ compnnios'woro offoring gas for 24..t).
The recent fros ty  weather 
caused a single car accident at 
the  ju n c t io n  o f  K e a tin g  
Crossroad and H ighw ay 17 Jan. 
13. ■
The 1976 Ford p ickup  truck, 
driven by Charle W idenm aier o f 
V ic to ria , skidded on the s lip ­
pery road, struck a telephone 
pole and le ft the road .
H is vehicle sustained $2,(XX) 
damage. N o charges were laid.
M V A  N E A R  FER R Y
A co llis ion  at the in ierseclion 
o f G.'inoc Cove Road and 
H ighway 17 .htn. 19, sent one 
m ini to .Sitanich Pcninsulii 
H o sp iiiil and resulted in $6,000 
lo tiil vehicle d.amagc.
The piissenger, A lan Belton 
K irk  o f N itna im o, was taken to 
SIMl w ith undeterm ined in juries 
as it lesult ( if I lie im ptict on the 
passen.ger side o f the 1973 l-ord, 
which Wits h c iitliiig  in to  the 
Terry le trn ina l.
I he first d rive r, W illiiim  
L.Jm 'A'c:,t o f X 'ic to tiii, wiis tut 
ning left onto the highway in his 
luS-i I ’ om iac when the accident 
o c c u i 'tc t !  c i iu s in g  $ 4 ,0 0 0  
d iiina j'c  to his c a t.
No ehiirg.cs vvere liiit l.
CARS RIFT.ED
I w () Merei,w and a tu tbo tita lie  
transm ission were stolen ft(im  
pai ked c’iii'N in Sidney Ijist w'cek. 
io ta !  t lie fts  ;im ojin t(,'d  to 
$I,6(M).' .
•A resident ( if  1400 1 lillg rove 
ii.'|io (te il the theft o f some
handtools and a 16-inch chain- 
saw valued at $1,000. ;
P O L IC E  O N  T H E  A L E R T  
Central Saanich police are on 
the alert fo r m otorists fa iling  to 
Slop on both sides o f  the road 
when a .school bus is le tting  o f f  
ch ildren.
The flashing lights mean all 
m otorists in the area m u s t stop 
un til the b u s proceed s.
C.S. police stiid the bus drive i 
may take dow n licences o f cars 
not abid ing by the regulations 
iuid report drivers t(.i the police 
who w ill then lay charges.
A lso, police w ill be paying ex­
tra a tten tion  to m otorists r i i i i i i -  
ing yellow  lights — particu la rly  
in the M ount Newton and 
Island VTew' intersections.
The object, said a police 
spokesman, is to reduce the 
num ber o f accidents iiT  those 
arctis,
A U T O  T H  E F I’
A bright green 1967 Mustttng 
eonvertib le belonging to N orris 
Scott o f  V ictoria  met ti watery 
end tit the hands o f ti th ie f when 
it wound up in the Sidtchuck o ff  
the both rturip on the 'i's tirtlip  
Indian Reserve.
T h e  vehicle w a s  stolen from  
the corner o f Hagen Rotid and 
W allace Drive shortly hefoi 
p .m . on Jan. l.T 
The car .sttsitiined $|,(M)d 
diuiuige ;md the itd ilii io m il 
tlam.age by the salt w tiier.
'r iie  ctise is still under im 
vestigaiion.
REPLACE SINGLE OR 
lONEOUARTER INCH
air  space glass WHH
FIVE EIGHTHS (5/ 8)
I THFRMAI n i ASS AND 
SAVE HEATING COSTS
THE CU) WAY , „ »
'.i.tMciTLv, i ' i ' m t m s m w
JTl,.■ ■..v-'-'' *' mq.-i I I
'Tl 'dt | | ! 1 L ' '■ :*h4i
>r i -ii, 1
fhlHPfrfl'H WmAKt • ■ 
Uitl UMfiiltK MMMNW;
HIGH KINGDOM • SNOW I,GOPARP by ttoborl Rfttoniftii
Now, » Hpociai timilou edition by HoUuti rmienian iw Uniiiy pubieJi- 
nd to holp pfpservo this timolous scano, by raising (unds to holp 
pmlnct thi.5 inagntlleont bitl ondtinoorod cfM. I'Sint ordors may ho 
placih .iM JW 'tlH i.H J9tif*dr2 ilt937,
NOW is the tim e!
GET RID OF  
THOSE  
COLD W IN D O W S
☆ RENOVATION WINDOWS
☆ INSIDE STORM WINDOWS
iv OUTSIDE STORM WINDOWS 
h' THERMAL CONVERSION
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TAKE OUT DELIG HTS  
FOR ALL AGES!
M ON. TO SAT. 
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Let individual decide 
on abortion
T he re  seem.s to  be .some inco n s is icn cy  in the d ire c tio n  
P re m ie r B ill V ander Z a lm  i.s push ing  fo r  several charged 
m o ra l issues.
O n one hand, he is a ll fo r  cheaper beer, rela.xed l iq u o r  
licens ing  laws and g a m b lin g  in B .C . B u t on the o th e r, he 
is dead set against a b o r t io n  clinic.s in th is  p ro v in ce .
A t  a p ro -a b o r t io n  g ro u p  m eeting  in V a n couve r M o n ­
day, V a nde r Z a lm  said he w o u ld  b lo ck  the C oncerned  
C itizens  fo r  C ho ice  on  A b o r t io n ’ s p lans to  estab lish  a 
c lin ic  in V ancouve r th is  fa ll.  T he  p re m ie r said se ttin g  up 
such a c lin ic  w o u ld  be ille g a l.
V ande r Z a lm  i.s a R om an  C a th o lic  and p e rson a lly  o p ­
posed to  a b o r t io n . B u t tha t is no reason fo r  h im  to  en­
fo rce  h is m o ra l s tanda rds  on the peop le  o f  B r it is h  C o l­
u m b ia . In  fac t, as a d u ly  elected represen ta tive  o f  a 
d e m ocracy , he sh o u ld  ensure leg is la tion  re flec ts  the 
p o p u la c e ’s w ishes, i f  necessary at the expense o f  his 
o w n .
A n d  a recent su rvey ind ica tes tha t the m a jo r ity  o f  
peop le  in  B .C . a rc  p ro -a b o rtio n is ts . T h is  p ro v in ce  
low est percentage o f  a n ti-a b o rtio n is ts  o f  any in  C anada .
A n d  i f  the p re m ie r is g o in g  to  do  his best to  m ake 
a b o rt io n s  im poss ib le  to  o b ta in  in th is  p ro v in ce , he 
sh o u ld  at least su p p o rt be tte r sex educa tion  in the 
schools .
H e ’ s d o in g  the o p p o s ite . V ande r Z a lm  said educa ting  
s tuden ts  a bou t the use o f  con tracep tive s  w o u ld  ju s t co n ­
done  th e ir  use. H is  s o lu t io n  to  w om en w h o  becom e 
p regnan t w ith  unw a n te d  c h ild re n  is tha t they d e liv e r the 
c h ild  and give it up fo r  a d o p tio n .
T h a t m ay be fin e  fo r  som e, b u t no t fo r  m ost peop le  in 
th is  p rov ince , and th a t ’ s w ho  V ande r Z a lm  shou ld  be 
lis te n in g  to .
Banding together 
a great Idea
S idney Days lo o k s  lik e  i t ’ s o f f  to  a good s ta rt ju d g in g  
fro m  P en insu la  C e le b ra tio n s  S o c ie ty ’ s b ra in s to rm in g  
fo r  the fo u r-d a y  fe s tiva l a t the end o f  .I L in e .
Perhaps the best idea to  su rface  to  date is the  p ro p o s i- 
t io n  to  o rgan ize  a P en insu la  C o m m u n ity  Band tha t 
w o u ld  u lt im a te ly  fu n c t io n  inde p e n d e n tly  o f  the  C e lebra- 
'Tions? S ocie ty. 
s T h e  band  \y ill be open  to  a ll m usie ians o f  a ll ages w ith  
the in it ia l o b je c tiv e  o f  p e r fo rm in g  in th is  ye a r’ s fes tiva l.
I t  w i l l  p ro v id e  to e -ta p p in g  en te rta in m e n t and  add a 
fes tive  a ir  to  S idney D ays and C anada Day.
B u t fo rm in g  such a g ro u p  w ill a lso p ro v id e  a loca l 
veh ic le  fo r  m any ta len ted  m us ic ians  to  co n tin u e  to  pe r­
fo rm  —  fo r  th e ir  e n jo ym e n t and o thers.
U n to r tu n a te ly , unless a b u d d in g  v ir tu o s o  has the 
a b il i ty  and the f in a n c ia l b a ck in g  to  co n tin u e  w ith  h ighe r 
levels o f  m usica l tra in in g , in s tru m e n ts  are m o re  o fte n  
than  n o t s tu ffe d  in to  clo.sets and fo rg o tte n .
T h is  is p a r t ic u la r ly  true  w hen the large n u m b e r o f  
h igh  .school s tudents in  th is  d is tr ic t g radua te  fro m  G rade  
12 band w ith  no  w here  to  co n tin u e  the ir tnus ica l ap ­
titu d e .
A n d  the re ’s u n d o u b te d ly  lo ts  o f  in -h o m e  ja m m e rs  o r 
seniors w ith  a l ife t im e  o f  deve loped a b il ity  tha t cou ld  
add d im ens ion  and substance to  th is  w o r th w h ile  e f fo r t .
A  loca l c o m m u n ity  band co u ld  f i l l  th is  v o id  p lus g ive 
P en insu la  events an id e n tity  and im petus needed to  t it-  
ira c t ap p re c ia tive  c ro w d s .
^ C N A
VIC SWAN, Publisher 
SUSAN McLEAN, Editor 
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Editor:
N orth  Saanich council agreed 
in princ ip le  to buy G ardner’s 
Pond last Ju ly. A fte r  five m on­
ths o f meetings and reports 
from  the adm in is tra to r and 
planner (both  favorable) they 
have turned right a round :— no 
sale. W hat happened?
The o rig ina l proposal wa.s fo r 
the 12-acrc area consisting o f 
6.7 acre pond and 5.7 acres 
residential land fo r S I64,(XX).— 
not much more than a good 
w aterfron t lo t. Then they con­
sidered an eight acre area — just 
the pond and a litt le  more sur- 
r o u n d in g  a re  a —- p r ic e  
S7(X),(KX). T iiis  would have 
made an area o f environm ental 
inlercsl desired by the local 
schools.
A  b rie f was subm itted by 
Parkland b io logy teacher Hans 
Bauer and fo rm er alderman 
Barbara Brennan (she was the 
only council member to be in 
favor all through the negotia­
tions). But f in a lly  the decision 
was fina l not to purchase.
The conclusion we have 
reached is that the only report 
not recommending the purchase 
was from  the A dvisory  Phmn- 
i n g C o m m it t  c e , T  I t o ii g h 
acknowledging its dcsircable 
features, the A P C  recommend­
ed it be secured through the 
development perm it route - -  get 
a developer to give it in return 
fo r m u iu iil bene fits . This
despite a 19H4 report from  the 
Environm ental A dvisory  C om ­
mittee that it be purchased by
the M u n ic ip a lity  to protect it 
from  development.
So here are two advisory 
com m ittee ’s reports g iv ing  con­
flic tin g  advice. W c can now .see 
the fu t i l i ty  o f two .separate ad­
visory bodies.
However, there i.s one more 
chance fo r the people o f N orth  
Saanich to save this area fo r a 
park --- go to the C.apital 
Regional D istric t parks and 
bylaw pub lic  meeting Feb. 3 at 
Sanscha H a ll (7-9:30 p .m .) and
speak up.
The CRD parks b io log ist and 
adm ini.straior looked it over 
and are impressed w ith  its 
diverse features. Wc personally 
have a deep personal a ttach­
ment to this land ( liv in g  on ij 
fo r nearly 40 years) and would 
much prefer to sell it fo r a park 
than as an exclusive private  
enclave.
Edith and Jim Gardner 
Sidney
Poll a red herring
Throne speech gives clue info future
VICTORIA —- Sometime 
next iTidnlh. Ihemier (Jill 
Vatidcr Zalm will lecitll the 
B.C'. Legislature ;md 69 
elected rcpresenitulves will 
converge on Vlcioritt to “ do 
the people's business,”
b'oremosi on the ageiid.'i will 
be tlie 1987-KK bttdget, ex­
pected to be brought down 
sometinu; in March. It w ill be 
the first hudgei against svhtciv 
tbe itew premier can be juilg- 
e d !; '
But even before that, the 
throne .speech will give tis a 
good indication o f whether the 
premier really intends to 
change B.c: politics from the 
confromaiion'a! style o f the 
past to a tnore co-operative ef- 
Tort,
T h ro n e  speeches .are 
generally consuleied niean- 
inglcss exercises, designed to 
make the government look 
goad. Throne speeches wtiiteti 
for the Bill Henmnt povcrm 
merit and duly delivered by a 
sttcce.sston o l liem enani- 
govcrnors have hail very I it lie 
sttbsitmce. But that iicciin’ i be
If Vander Zalm wiijuf, jo  
udier in u new era of politics, 
he rtury'well tisc the throne 
speech a:v a vehicle to an 
notince major changes, Fd like 
to take a stab at guessing wliat 




Fvpcci Mrong hints in the 
thit;mc speech itbout changes 
in the province’s hihor lavv.s, 
ampng them a promise o f 
legishition that will force 
employers jind unions to start 
contract negotiations six to 
eight months btfforc' existing 
contracts expire,
rhitt would certainly he a 
good move, I ’ m sure many a 
strike <*r lockout litis been trig ­
gered by one ptu ty or iltc other 
refusing to sitiri negoiiiuions 
until after the existing contract 
has expired, , , ,
A [iromisf to ttew legislation 
designed to help srnal! business 
in also a strong possibility. I f  
Vander Zahi) wtuus to lower 
the im<*iriplovm<*nt ihc
small btisincss sector is his best 
bet. Megit projects are oktiy 
for the duration ol cotisiruC" 
iiou, but nunc duui /'triici cent 
of all permanent jobs arc 
created by simill luisiness.
The pjcmiei may also t»ve 
du: Ihtouc spccctt to j?,v;l out 
the messa(?,e that his govern­
ment is witting foiTutnge its a l­
titude on native land ehtirtts.
Until nbw. the governmeni 
hasn’ t acknowledged the 
validity o f any native land 
claims juid has refit.sed to enter 
into any negoiiaiions. I'hc 
first hint o f a change in iliai 
position came recently frotn 
In lergovcrtim cnta l A ffa irs  
MinisicrThucc .Strachan.
The goycrnmeni hits hidden 
for loo long belurid its leg;il 
po.sition that ttboriginal title 
doesn’ t exist in B.C. tmd was 
now rtxtdy to develop a new 
policy that will address native 
issues, Sfrach;m .said. » 
Jh a t's  a radical dcp.'trturc 
from the status quo establish­
ed and stubbornly iidhercd to 
by the Bctinett govermncnt, ,ii 
•■.Icpafture titat speak*, well for 
:' Vander Zalm. " 'TL' ,
riuTC w ill probably also he 
reference in the throne speech 
to tlic lumbcjV accord recently 
reached bctsvcen ihe Gaimdian 
and the U.S. governmcitis, 
Vander Zalm ha.s come 
under heavy fuc from Iftc in- 
dusiry (losses heie in IL(,‘. for 
his support o f the 1.5 per cent 
c.xport tax on Canadian
lumber. A well-aimed hrotid- 
side itt Mtic tmd Bio’s Adam 
Zimmermiin. \vho cidled the 
premier naive, would cert;iinly 
lend a bit of color to tlic 
throite speech.
And what would the first 
throne speech o f V'under 
Za lm ’ s .tdm inistriititu) be 
without some hints about the 
priviiit/ation of liquor stores, 
The premier luis made no 
bones about hi.s commit mem 
to turning liquor outlets over 
to lire private sector,. A ll tlta i’s 
missing is a time frame. You 
may jilso expect more detail,s 
about Vtinder /.aim ’s plans to 
legalize gambling,
I wouldn't even be .stirjuTicd 
if  the throne speech contitined 
.some reference about an in 
crease in vodfare rates, which 
would go it long way towards 
erasing the reputation he 
achieved years ago as a politi 
cian who’s dtnvn on Ayclfari' 
recipient,s, Besides, the rates 
need trv In,'inae.vsed:
A ll in all. the next tltrone 
.speech, I believe, will be very 
different from the one.s we 
were ted I'jy the previous ad■ 
iniritstraiion. It w ill set the 
(one for the budget and the 
fegi.slative calendar to follow, 
Ju.st what kind of budget 
and legislation might he in ­
troduced in the next session is 
the .subject of another eolunut.
Editor:
Don Bates, is a Montreal 
physician and Thomas F. Cot­
ton, it prot’essor o f the history 
of medicine ;il McGill Univeris- 
ty. He is ;t CTinadiiin, iniirried, 
with two grown children. He is 
also the oiliior iind publisher of 
the bimonthly fhoughts on 
Peace and Security, and wiis 
recently interviewed on Peter 
G/.owski’s Morningside pro- 
griim,
Gzowski referred to the liitest 
November/December isstie of 
Thoughts, in w h ic h  Ifiitcs 
Wrote, “  rhe gieiit humorist,, 
Robert Bcnchley once observed 
that the world can be divided in- 
1(1 two kinds of people: tfio.sc 
who divide die world into two 
kinds o f people ,'uuL Iliosc who 
d(i not, I ani one of ihdse who 
does: into those who ;iic already 
active inembers o f the pciice 
corminiiv, and those who ;ire
i i
going to be.”
In the interview. Bates also’ 
referred to the Decim:i poll data' 
around vvhich you constructed, 
your editorial - - Better dead 
than red - - in llte .l;in. 14 edi­
tion. He drtiws hope fo r the 
future from what, if rncmory 
scTve.s, he referred to as “ ;i sea-' 
change in attitudes’ ’ that the 
poll findings indiciitc.
In my opinion, tin in ­
formative and fiiir ly  well * jjf 
balanced ediloritil \vas spoiled 
by your last sentence, I submit 
Ih.'ii  ̂the poll's (|ucs(ion, despite 
the interest we may show in the 
respou.se, is a red herring: T he" 
e i I h e r  /  o r .  u s /  t li c m 
ncedom/subiiigalion choices; 
implied are false, tuid <is rele*; 
vam itKliiy as the rallying crk's.j 
“ Abolish Slav(.try!'/ or “ Voicst 





I wish to commend Bill 
Tuyhu, isu his Iciict to the cthioi 
(Review, lam ,?l) re tin.* pro 
posal l»y the .Saaniclr Peuiiisula 
Water t'omrnission for a reser­
voir in John Pean fhu k,
Do commissioners not recall 
that durimt ilic Itist municipal 
election ctimpaigu. almost 
without exccptioih residents (if 
North :S;ianich expressed \che- 
incut opposition to this suggi's- 
lion, ■ ■
Are we not using the riitht
deodorant or right toothpaste 
that they cotisiatilly ignore' 
I'ulilic oiaiuoji on this itiatfci /
Also, sviih reference to your 
editorial regarding the cost of 
th(» rctrcni tVu the nms* N R • 
council, I fed $3 f)0  iy n small; T 
price to pay for cbitncil to get« 
together hnd siart the y e n rd f f  
svith an nnderitandlnp of eaclr 
oiftcr. I fed you were rather un * 
fair in your condemnation of, 
Mayor Harroji and alderincn.
Willi.'un Gordon 
■ North Saxnlch'
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Ditties to boost workplace morale
It was overwhelming.
Never have I received as much m ail fo llow ing  the publica­
tion o f  a colum n as I d id  a fte r last week’s one which dealt 
w ith the death o f the sing-a-long.
.1 ) HU G H’S VIEWS
H U G H  N A S H
Every day my litt le  black m ailbox .strained to keep the let­
ters contained therein from  p lopp ing  in to  tiie  m uddy flower 
bed below. Canada Post very k in d ly  laid on extra s ta ff to 
handle the unprecedented flo w  o f  m ail and twice daily one o f 
the ir gaily colored vans arrived w ith  a bag lu ll o f papers, 
packages and pamphlets conta in ing  eommeius. congra tu la­
tions and, yes, condemnations.
O ooo, it was ,so exciting.
When I scribbled that lit t le  piece o f  social concern 1 
underestimated Ihe depth o f feeling Canadians had lo r  song. 
(For those o f you who inis.sed it. 1 expressed the fear that the 
dearth o f  new singable songs over the past few decades and 
the reluctance of young fo lk  to sing the pre-war oldies, sfrelled 
the end o f  im prom ptu group singing — a loss, 1 suggested 
could be disastrous to m ank ind .)
Persons from  points as distant as Duncan decried this loss 
and im plored me to use whatever influence 1 m ig lii have to 
put things right.
In an attempt to satisfy the ir expectations, 1 have penned a 
few short chants which persons in the applicable occupations 
can integrate into the ir w o rk ing  day. The words ! supply; the 
tune I leave to your im aginations.
The firs t d itty is fo r  the long-su ffe ring  postal workers who 
toiled so hard on my beha lf last week while  overcom ing such 
obstacles as freezing ra in , b lazing heat and inadequate fringe 
benefits.
Up now  churns and heave (ho.se parcels.
Heave (hern left and heave them rig lu .
P u l T o ro n to ’s mail w ith  Calgary's,
Tuck the others out o f  sight;
Tuck the others out o f  sight.
Though we must deliver something,
L e t ’s down tools and ask fo r more.
Doesn’t m a tte r ‘bout them letters,
M arch w ith  signs outside the door;
M arch w ith  signs outside the door.
The o ther scribes who to il fo r  your com m unity ’ s journa l do 
so in dungeons dark and dank. Surely singing togetlier would 
l if t  the ir sp irits  and pul even m ore sparkle in to  the pages you 
have come to love so well. Th is  song is for the.se reporters. 
W rite, w rite, w rite  the words about it.
Get the facts and .see that they are true.
Double check the quotes that seem too fit/./.y.
A n d  get it  done today o r you  are through.
Chorus:
W rite it righ t.
R ight it write.
W ile it r r ite  today.
Do you kncnv why bankers and their staffs are such a 
serious look ing  bunch? Icxactly! T hey d on 't sing while they 
w ork . Here's a first verse which some matiager o r cashier c;in 
expand upon.
Bounce th is cheque. C 'a ll that loan.
Get a lit t le  behind and w e 'll a ll go home, 
l.o o k it that line, l.e t them wait.
Can 'i .scrv c lltam  all.
Cau.se it '.s tim e fo r  ttty break.
O f course, it would be iiu tppropria te  to ignore the fo lks 
who slave in the im iion 's  food stores. I f  any group needs their 
sp irits lifte d  it's  those who m uck about all day sorting fresh 
from  rotten, new from  old, tasty from  yucky and nniking sure 
the rest o f  us get on ly the best.
There isn 't room today to include the two dozen ditties 1 
dashed o f f  but perhaps the fo llow ing , best sung by a cho ir o f 
butchers, o ffe rs a taste, so to speak, o f what m ight be.
There once was a butcher who had a short thum b.
Whack, w hack! Whack. W hack!
The top ended up in a custom er’s turn.
Oh, o h ! Oh. O h!
But never do fear fo r  it 's  ju s t sk in  and meat.
Yum, y u m ! Yum, yum !
A n d  there's lo ts o f  worse things a person could  eat.
Yeah, veah! Yeah, veah!
V
MORE ;iR iM ' : ; 1 . ;  J l l w E
'
MAILBOX
Present monetary system breeds selfishness
Editor:
; T o d a y ’ s s o c io -e c o n o m ic  
system, based on money and the 
p r o f i t  m o tiv e  is a rc h a ic , 
c h a o t ic ,  d e s tn ic t iv e  a nd  
d e h u m a n iz in g . M  o n c i a r y 
systems encourage selfishness 
and ^ e e d . They breed woes
m enl. economic and social 
d is p a r i ty ,  c r im e  and en­
v ironm enta l degradation. Sure­
ly , i f  science is able to put a man 
on the m oon, it can devise a 
socio-econom ic system w o rth y  
o f  m an’s intelligence.
Technocracy as a nqnspro fii
—  a .scientific fo rm  o f govern­
ment that would provide social 
and economic security fo r a il 
N orth  Am ericans from  the 
cradle to the grave.
Technocracy o ffe rs  unique 
social design in which our abun­
dant wealth and resources are
o f  o th e r  d e g ra d in g  ac­
companiments; to our current 
price and p ro fit  system. Why 
eiislave ourk ilves to this cruel 
system?
It is impossible to describe in 
this a lloted space the m agnitude 
o f technocracy’ s _conccpt.s and
such l t ^ | ' d v ^ l i | | k ' c  on
V '   ; , o f the popul'aTion. d echiiocracy htiirian and fiscal a ffa irs  on
is non -po litica l, non-vio lent and
Retreats improve
pditor:
Management of the business 
and resources o f tlte com m un ity  
is the function  of council and 
.senior s ta ff. A  mayor and six 
aldermen arc charged under the 
M un ic ipa l Act to make policy 
decisions on a wide variety o f 
matters, some of which affect 
the q ua lity  o f life  and the 
poc k ct boo k o f  a 11 res i d e n t s.
As leader o f this management 
team, the m ayor should use till 
management tools at his com ­
mand. One such tool, which has 
been tried and tested fo r years, 
is the “ re treat” . It is n o t  on ly 
used by many businesses hut 
also by about oiie th ird  o f tlte 
m un ic ip tilities in the iirovinee. 
The innnber o f im m ic ip iilities  
recognizing the tiselTilness o f 
retreats in increasing.
rite  pm pose of a rep eat is to 
be able to give iipdividcd tutcn- 
tion to a ll aspccis o f the a ffa irs  
o f the eotnnnm ity:T| is d e fin ite ­
ly j io i  fo i the pm pose o f 
decision-m jiking, In an in- 
fortna l, rehixed a(inos|»hcre,
w ith  the help o f an experienced 
fa c ilita to r and w ithou t in te rrup ­
tions from  telephones or any 
other source, inembers o f a 
management team can get to 
know  each other better by 
understanding d iffe rin g  points 
o f view; thereby a rriv ing  at a 
more effective intmner o f de.al- 
ing w ith  the business o f the 
com m unity.
No m inutes o r extici record o f 
the dietissions w ill be kept. 
Sometimes a m emorandum is 
produced p rim a rily  fo r the 
guidance o f fu tu re  rctre;its.
l.,ast year’s retreat wtis con­
sidered to be he lp fu l liy all who 
attended. It helped to set :i 
record o f .'icliievcmcni fo r 
N orth  Siianich council last ycai. 
A list o f these achievements is 
tru ly  impressive. It appears that 
(his year w ill be et|ually dcman 
ding on ctnm cil. ,'S rcireat to set 
goals and objectives is a vc iy  
good way to  st.'u t,
I loyd H ttrrop  
' ■ M ayor 
N orth  Saaniclt
providc.s in fo rm a tio n  w ithou t 
coercion o r rcq iring  your com ­
m itm ent. It w ou ld  guarantee 
religious and cu ltu ra l freedom 
fo r a ll N o rth  Americans, plus 
the highest standards o f educa­
tion , health care and equal 
rights fo r women.
Imagine a N o rth  .American 
continent w it lio u i soup k it ­
chens, strikes, debts, recessions 
and depressions, in fla tion  and 
deva luation , w ar industries, 
the ft, p ro s titu tio n , drug t ra f ­
fick ing , co rru p tion  tmd ;i liost
North Am erica. Imagine — for 
example — human rc.scarch and 
development w ithout a price 
t a g ! H u in a n v a 1 u c s 
predom inating — not monetary 
values!
A thorough, critica l examina­
tion o f the .scientific, humane 
s o lu tio n s  and a lte rn a tive s  
technocracy has to o ffe r would 
be welcomed.
T o  le a rn  m o r e  a b o u t 
technocracy phone 384-4.172 
anytime.
Loui.s E. Dcle.sallc 
'Yicloria
Shaw cable responds 
to reader's criticism




I would lik ,' lo  icspond lo  the 
ra th e r  u n in fo r m e d  le t te r  
(R e\iew . .Ian. .11) liy  Reg Davis 
o il ihc 1 cpl.urcmcnt o f one o f the 
basic (2 |o H ) channels In* the 
home s lio )i|iin i! channel, and 
the im pcm ling  d<iom o f C han­
nel •>.
In .September (d 1986 ( 'K \ 'U  
heg.'in ira iiM n iit in g  on channel 
10 from  it sin* on S iihs|iiing  
Isljmd. TTiis strong lociil signal 
im crfe icd  w ith the cable car­
riage o f the C’um nm nity  (..’htm- 
nle, AS'hen :nk o f f  aii signal in- 
icrfcros V ith a ctibhp sigital tin ' ; 
ch:mne! is said to, lie ’,'im* ' 
pait.od.*’ , By, .CKT.'C reguhition. ; 
no ('anadian  Tiriaailcasier or 
("o rm n im ily  (Tt.annel tuay be 
ilis iiih u tc d  ,.on : ;m impaired 
chaniuT, so Slt;i\v (.'able has no 
op iio ri IniT to m o \e  the < 'om- 
m im iiy! t 'liam tc l to a cle;ir one,
, in iliis  c;ise ( 'harmel I I ,
K.S 1AV (11) could liavc been 
moved to 10. but suliscribei s 
would have Imd to \*iew it on an 
im ptttied ch im ncl, A iiydne*'try­
ing to .eei a cic;u picture on 
clianncl 10 now w ill know how 
Irustra ting  an im pa iicd  channel 
livac.id , h'.SI W ( ID  w ill he 
moved to a cleat chamuT in (lie 
m id-band, channel 14. Yes.
some Still o l cotnciSCI   cxier
nal, i.Hiilt in, oi m ,i 3'C’K w iH 
hi* rcqniretl to v iew KS IAV ( I T). 
b ill Shaw C.'tble feel this is 
|i/e fc tld ile  to an “ im jia iie il”  
f  siimai.
Hecafise i i f  this im pa itm en i, 
cable channel 10 w ill Incom e a 
(lead cfiannel, iim n iia b le  fo r 
tHi> o f Ihe s iandaid  hroadc.isi 
signals. This is wheo,' the home 
'Ttoppmn service w ill go. These 
changes an.' Iieing made not to 
fit the, ht.mic Chopping scD'ice
larme
To c la r ily  ji sioi y that ap 
pea red in last w eek’ s 
Review; the local Indian 
seliool boan l rceemly ajv 
proved ir i lro d n c in i’ Ihe 
C 'AR!; puigram  in Naim.' 
'choo ls tin  (lie T ’ cn itvnla 
fo llow ing  an iilkTual child 
sexual abuse repot t.
I he ch ild  involved in the 
le p o it atteiHled it p iirna iy  
school (in the TsaiTlip 
Reserve, but the alleged im 
cident d id  not t.ake place m 
Ihe school not d id it uoo lvc 
a teacher, Native School 
Ho.ard cTiaiiman P h illip  
Paul said last week,
) i i i]p p y o (is
“For Your 
Special Friends''
71058 West Saariicli Rd. 
Brentwood t3ay, B .C . 
652-0524
1 1  S C IE N C E  
S D I E I .
iA M S  ©S'-
NOW AT LOWER 
PRICES
M IS S M E W 6 o z .-1 7 0 g  
3 9 ' e „ X 8 . 9 9 c S ( 2 4 )  
F IE LD  &  FARM  20 kg
0 5 .9 9 ,.
Victoria Conservatory of Music 
is presenting
Children’s Music Classes
fo r  3 & 4 y e a r  o ld s  
TU ESD A Y M O R N IN G S  
3 year olds 11-11:30 
4 year olds 11:30-12:00 
at Sidney Library on Resthaven Drive 
Cost $60 for 16 lessons 
Classes follow the KODALY system 
and are excellent for children.
For further information please call the teacher at 
4 7 7 -9 7 0 1  or conservatory al 3 8 6 -5 3 1 1 .
ROAST BEEF̂  
DINNER SQ95
Includes soup or salad
7̂he.TX>aaaun
fJtHvPat Bay &M ount N ew to n  X Rd. 652-1146
f c l l - lC i
VCR-
1st ANNIVERSARY
Adams Electronics celebrates its first year of business this 
month. 1 would like to thank all the customers who sup­
ported a new local business throughout the year. I now sell 
Zenith TV & Video Equipment and 1 hope to be able to ser­
vice the people of the Saanich Peninsuia for many years to 
come.
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
3A - 9843 2nd Street
Derrick Adams 
' 556-4^351'







NOW IN SIDNEY EVERY
RICKWIEGEL W E D N E S D A Y  —  1-5 PM
H & R BLOCK OFFICE «6 - 9843-2ND STREET
• CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• BONDS
• WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
• SELF ADMINISTERED
• R.R.S.P.-R.R.I.F.




ill, but 1(1 I’d iifd im  1(1 ( 'k 'T C  
rcgulm idiis.
A.s lo  M r. D iiv is ’ s rciu iuks 
,'dimit t i l l ' p rogr.u iim ing on ilu- 
L 'om m unity C’hnimel, I would 
ju.st like  to remind M r. Diivis 
th.'it the ( '(im m unity ( Tiannel is 
ijv itilnb le  to nil members o f the 
com m unity, even h im . I f  he 
I’cels that the programs arc boi ' 
ing and nondc-ieript - he is 
welcome to put on his own 
'ihow, as ate id f inember'N o f the 
eom im n iiiy . I'erhajis M r, Davis 
could do a p rog iiim  on sexism in 
lelteis to lim  editor, of o n  the 










9767 Fourth St, Sidriev, B.C.
1887 Dodge Dakota
For pot aonnlizod tHir vjco 
lit youi dooihtop qivu 
Jack McLood 0 call. . .  
m work 302-2313 or , ■ 
« H im w  0«PT4T»ii3P F i n ( “ trig nn !o*.v .30 3.0'Y
I
[(.iiimiMi
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• Hardwood Lumber 
and Plywood
• Fir, Pine, Cedar, Rough S4S 
® Painted Particle Board
HOURS: 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8 AM - 4:30 PM 
SATURDAY S AM - NOON
#4 - 6809 Kirkpatrick Crescent 
R.R. ?t3, Victoria, B.C. Vix 3X1 652-1612
Sidney’s N icole r-itzgeraid, a 
local ce lebrity, has landed 
another lead role, fo llo w in g  her 
perform ance as A nn ie  fo r 
Grassroots Theatre at Parkland 
school.
Fitzgerald w ill p lay Gerda in 
the Four Seasons M usica l 
Theatre p roduction  o f the Snow 
Queen on Jan. 31 and Feb. 7 ,14  
a n d  21 a t  M c 1̂  h e rs  o n 
Playhou.se, and Feb. 1. 28 and 
March 1 at the U n ivers ity  Cen­
tre.
Gareth H urw ood  and Sheila 
M a ris c a k , tw o  R ren tw ood  
residents, w ill narrate the story. 
The play is about a young boy ’ s 
coming o f  age, and was w ritten 
by Hans C hris tian  Anderson.
A s G e r d a , F i t z g e r a 1 tl 
journeys through many adven­
tures to find  and rescue Kay, 




€ s lm p w  l i d
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY T " 
Quality Service at Discount Prices \-  
“ No Hidden Costs” ’
LICENSED STYLISTS 
Cut $10





S U N B E D  A V A Il -A B L E  
All Services Include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use &  recommend JOICO products 
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-5 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9-9
North Saanich 
council briefs
V;- SC H O O L S IG N  IN S T A L L E D
Follow ing a request from  the 
Deep Cove .School paient.s’ aux­
ilia ry , m in is try  o f highways w ill 
install a school sign w ith  a .‘'0  
k m /h  w hen  c h i ld re n  on 
highway tab on West Saanich 
Road south o f W ain Road.
Parents w'rote to N o rth
mMh
ss.sosa rrsn
m m m T
lO m K S  IH i
IS YOUR GIC RRSP
COSTING YOU MONEY?
By investing your 
G Registered Retire- 
/  ment Savings Plan 
J  (RRSP)in AGF j  
i ;  iTiutual furids, you ! 
© may earn signifi-' ‘ 
I  cantiyimore retire- 
ment income than 
from a Guaranteed 
Investment Certifi­
cate (GIG) or term- 
depositRRSP.
An investment of $5,500 a year for the la.st 10 years in a 
series of one-year GlCs is now worth $99,139. The same 
$5,500 a year for 10 years invested in an AGP Balanced 
RRvSP equally split between AGF's blue-chip Canadian 
stock fund (CANADIAN SECURITY GROWTH FUND) 
and AGF's 100% Canadian government bond fund 
(CANADIAN TRUSTEED INCOME FUND) would now be 
worth $145,823. That's a difference of $46,684 in ju.st 10 years!
With top-performing, RRSP-ehgible funds to choose from, 
and 30 years of money-management experience, AGF 
can help you choose the proper balance for your RRSP.
Contact this AGF representative for more information, 
Your retirement depends on It! •
30 VmES OF RMSP LEIMeSESlP
nna IM  mw guM mu HIM au  i»ia nan UHii tm  ga» im  • loH WM HW cm un win nw aau MHi « n  m
McLEOD, YOUNG WEIR (Sidney Br.) 
JOHN DOW N or JO HN GOiWANS 
In Sidney to m eet your 
Financial needs”











Reserve now for a special 
evening with the stars...
LIVE COVERAGE OF
A M ER IC A ’S CUP
in conservatory every 
■ race'day,-'
2215 Canoe Cove Rd. 
656-3498
.Saum’ch council asking fo r a 
school zone sign and a four-w ay 
stop to be installed. ‘ ‘ This mi>- 
tio ii was p rom pte il by concern 
over the safety o f ch ildren using 
the crosswalk at that corner 
because cars o ften fa il to yield 
to pedestrians.”  read ih e le tle i .
H ighways said tra ffic  in that 
area does not warrant a fo u r­
way stop.
C E L E B R A T IO N S  REP
Peninsula C e lcb ia tions Socie­
ty began cirganizing the three- 
day festival slated fo r .lunc 27, 
28 and Ju ly  1.
L ind ti M icha luk  was ap­
pointed N orth  Saanich liai.son 
repre.sentative fo r the festival.
T R Y O N  A C Q U IS IT IO N
N orth  Saanich council, a fte r 
voting to prepare a bylaw  to ac­
quire a half-;tcre T ryon  Road 
property, tabled the order pen­
ding fu rthe r di.scussion at the 
Jan. 26 co m rn itlie  o f the w iio le  
meeting.
In her memo to council, clerk 
Joan Schill also tidvised ob ta in ­
ing percola tion tests fo r the p ro ­
perty before in troduc tion  o f the 
bylaiv.
S EC O N D  C LU S T E R
Eagle Ridge H old ings L td ., 
o f C algary, lia.s applied to 
N orth  Saanich council fo r  per­
mission to begin the second 
cUKStef “ D ”  o f  the  75- 
townhouse heyelppm en t on 
( W ain Road.
Eagle Ridge)received perm is­






— 9803 3rd ST.
MELCOUVELIER S IDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS I
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“SEABOARD PLAZA IS GROWING 
AND CHANGING”
If you are planning a business on the Peninsula, 
check this high traffic location at Keating and 
Veyaness, Flexible rates and term s. Low triple 






SPORTING GOODS, BICYCLES 
CERAMICS, POTTERY
FRANK CSINOS 652-4488
DIET CENTER. SUNTANNING 
YOU-BHEW, WINES 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
WOOD STOVES. ACCESSORIES 
MUSIC, INSTRUMENTS
EVENINCJS 652-3202
NICOLE FITZGERALD (left) joins cast o f  Four 
Season’s The Snow Queen.
1 9  8 7
Chinese celebrate
Year o f the Rabbit
Thi.s i.s the Year o f the Rabbit, and according lo  the C hinesc 
lunar calendar, the new year starts this I riday. Jan. 30.
Ever wonder w'hy the Chinese designate d iffe ren t animals 
fo r each year? M o lley l^h iliips, a local member o f the China- 
Canada Friendship  As.sociation. has the answer.
The Chiiiese u.sed anim als to keep track o f the years before 
they had calendars o r tiumbers. They chose 12 o f the..n.rt),si 
common animaks. and kept the cycle tiie  sainc. ‘ ‘ 1 f you \vcre 
born in the year o f the Rabbit, you knew that iiext lin ie lh e  
rabbit came around a«ain, yo u ’d be 12 veais o ld .”  said 
lU iillips . :
The system was csiablished 4,685 years ■■ago, and the 
animals used have remained the same: tlte rat. ox, tiger, rab­
b it, dragon, snake, liorse, ram m bnkey. roostei , dog and pig.
A ccord itig  to Chinese belief, people w ill ha\ e chartic ieristic 
traits o f the anim al in w hose  year they were born. Custom 
says people born in the year o f the labb il a ie fina tic ia lly  
lucky, good providers, honest and friend ly . Recent vears o f 
Ihe rabb it arc 1427, 1934. 1951. 1463 tmd 1975.
The New Yetir's ho liday, or Spring I'esiivtd, as ii is now 
calleti in C hina, is the biggest ce leh ittiion  o f the yetir fo r the 
Chinese. It is com pttrtib le to our Christm tis tmd New Yettr - 
a time to eat specitil foods, exchange g ifts , meet w ith  riie iu ls . 
and sttirt the year titiew.
As they stty in ( h in ti: Cung Htty I'tii ( hoy.
D R I F T E R  
R E S T  A U R A  N 'T
6 5 2 - 2 5 2 3
Wet'KLV WHKAKFAST SPEClAl'j 
DAILY LUNCH SPF.CIALS
IRH 71 11 00 A MMON-SAT 
9 AM-9 PM HOUHat
(I P . M .  Mom-Thnr!
RA.M.-ffP.M.Fri. ASat 
CInnctri Sun, A HolidnvstCARL’S
?4/0 BFACON AVf 
(? Doors up trom 3ti1 St Ciiio 2 S  2138 Keating X Rond ^
C & m fry
R fS S tm M n i
HomeslyloYx'iokiiK) 
and Baking uceriseij
10% Senlorfi Discount 
OPEN 7 AM . 7 PM Ewory Ony
652-1192
CHINESE  
THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
c o t ' j i B O  r o n  o m it
• CHICKE N CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN rniFO RICE
r SAS flONELE,Sf. PORK
• O.F. PHAWN.S 
TEAORCOfYTE: Only
81? Vertitfv Ava. SSi'.jfi??i iiMMUtutMuattiMteWJiHfliaMUiaawi
l|' Yd'ti' hJ datV
SMUGGLER’S 
COVE RESTAURANT aDYSsifljUJ
Aidrt t-ull Coiitwu Uinimf 
K Lunclmon Monu
rwiii un
9 COURSfs HTHNId 
UKRANIAN DIKNf.n SQOS 
Al l, VOlt CAN I AT
7120 Wool Snunlch Rond




TAKE OUTS fifi64iSfHF7 





t-M i/ r  IV t'AMtn evr'M'rsi, ('im piit
Wtull*
i i
rUckage includos I(a x 10),
2 ( 5  K 7 s )  tSi. 1 0  \ v a l l ( d 4  n o w  o n l y
. ,, I'TP')?;©'"'','"' F“ ' ' l " ( i  s:,r mW,tr.tr,I
' 5 ' '" t ■’ I "  >■'. Svi. I u! Him grovvtt (’ilrt U
tiyi U fit) ntlinioniit. Tig..,,ini i m,, i,(,,t. VrrAi ftm nro UvTIhOm m-,ly ,1, Ml, ,,
Utici,thill ooutiion for thd Cor)y iBIrd speclalit-
I NlPt YI'by’fT./,!fV
i i s o r v ’s
hOUHS: Thurs.. Jan. 29 10 AM-1 PM 2  PM-5:3f) PM
f*rl., .Inn, 30 10 AM-I PM 2 pm
Sal., Jan, 31 to AM-l PM ? PM-4-30 PM
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All-women crews take helms for sail race
S ic liicy -N o rili Saanicli Yaclit 
C lub members :irc gearing up 
fo r one o f (he h ig liligh ls  o f the ir 
racing season this Saturday: the 
sixth annual Ladies’ Race.
I t ’s the one tim e during  the 
yettr wheti the sthls are ‘ tnanti- 
ed’ by aII-fem ale crews, w ith  
tnatiy a w h iie -k tiiick led  tnale 
botii-ow tie r watching nervously 
through tcleseopes fro tn  Sidney 
d ock .
The tra d itio ti, ittiique in this 
tirea to SNSYC'. was started in 
1482 wheti h ill Carley was 
discussitig the Itidy skippets’ 
race w ith  his crew metnber, C'in- 
dy Clye. I'he gist o f the discus- 
sioti was that w liile  the wotntm 
was tie tita lly  steering the boat, 
o fie it, dotnitieet itig tntile crew 
inetnbers took charge o f the ttic- 
I ies.
C'arley suggested that i f  they 
were uoitig to httve ti ladies race, 
why tiot httve ttti A LL -fe tna ie  
crew? •*! htul a cotnpetetit lady 
crew. 1 stiid. lake the boat — go 
lo r  i t , "  saiil C'arley. i'hus. the 
Cireat i tidies Ritce was borti.
it wtis tin iittittspicio its debut. 
I'he Itidies look -15 tninutes to 
cross the s tttiting  litte in the first 
rtice, tl d r i l ie t ,  thtit was even­
tua lly  won by i^auline Haines 
on B tickwaier lu ld y .
" I n  the first race we d id n ’ t 
have etiottgh b o a ts ," said Scot­
ty C tirley, who has partic ipa ted- 
itt the race since its inceptio ti, 
aboard Cygtuis. " A t  firs t, no 
otie \Vas w illit ig  to risk their 
b o a t."
But tiside from  otic tnishap iti 
the storm y 1485 race, where otie 
boat rati in to  the com m ittee 
botit, there's been no m a jo r ae- 
cidents during  the ladies’ event.
The firs t race set the tone fo r 
the subsequent events. A  pod o f 
k ille r whales swam through the 
fleet in the m idd le  o f the race, 
and everyone forgot about tr im - 
iTiing the ir sails o r steering the ir 
course. The women stopped 
racing to w tiich  the whales.
"T h e  idea is it should be a 
fun  ra c e ."  said lo n g tim e  
L a d i e s ’ R a c e c o tn p e t i I o r 
M argaret Ibbotson. In keeping 
w ith this sp irit, she established 
the Blue Denim  award in 1483.
The award was named in 
honor o f  her boat, w h ich  fin ish ­
ed dead last in the first Ladies 
Race. She gave the award to 
Scotty Cfarley, who wa.s the firs t 
o f  the boats ihat d id n ’ t fin ish  in 
the allowed tim e in 1483.








Do you ever wonder whether 
you qualify but do not dare to 
ask? Would you like financial 
advice from a rTiortgage loans 
officer with absolutely NO 
OBLIGATION?
Would you care to have more 
information and advice with 
NO PRESSURE.
You may be amazed at what 
you can do! For a confidential 
Inleiview call:
KIM GRANT 
656-5584(271 Iub.) or 656-1040 
Block rifOR, nonlly, Sidney
i«i,;
the oldest skipper the next year, firs t male to receive the Blue
and she, in turn, passed it on to Denim award fo r the worst per-
thc youngest skipper, .lim  M o r- form ance on the race course,
ris has the honor o f being the M o rris  was on com ittee boat
CUP THIS COUPON FOR
s io o o „ S 4 0 a O o p F
$10.00 O FF A
2 WFFK PROGRAM
$20.00 off a 
1Wr.i:K PROGRAM
$40.00 O FF A 
fi WEEK PROGRAM
r iirii.K't 'H 
lilUnfY ONI.Y , '
for «ppolnlmoni
bblFObOb.. ;








duty la.st year, and he set the 
u ltim ate  challenge fo r the 
ladies: a incn'ing fin ish line. He 
now ha.s the honor o f choosing 
thi.s year’ s recip ient fro m  
among the com petitors.
The club expects tibout a 
dozen entries, some o f them 
very serious about their racing. 
The race has always drawn a 
m ixture o f fun-scekcrs and 
serious com petitors. I.asi year, 
a male crew donned wigs tiiu l 
entered the race, but they were 
discovered tmd d isqua lified .
l-OLiise Anstey skippered Sly 
1-ox to victory in both tlie  1483 
and 1484 Ladies Rtices. Debbie 
Vaidti won the 1485 rticc on 
C'ygnus. tmd Itisi yetii’ W'endy 
McBride on .Snowshoe tmd her 
hot shot C le w  from  V ic to riti
(Penny .Stamper tmd Amtmda 
M orris) took home the trophy.
Because the w inter rtice was 
so popu lar among the com ­
petitors, a summer Itidies’ rtice 
wa.s established in 1485. Debbie 
V'aida on Cygnus won it tlu it 
year, and Anne L ’ H ironde lle ’s 
.Short l-ina l won last year's sum­
mer long distance race.
Botits from  the loctil yaeht 
clubs. Canoe Btiy tmd SN.ST'C. 
as well as N 'ictoria’ s Royal V ic­
toria Yacht C lub tmd I'lirkes 
Head htue till sent com petitors 
in the past. One botit e\en ven- 
turctl all the wtiy from  1-ritlay 
Harbour.
I'he Ltidies’ Race htis come a 
long way since the first event, 
when on ly fou r botiis showed 
up at the starting line. ( I'he big­
gest tu rnou t litis been 14 botits. 
fo r the 1485 summci' rtice.)
M aybe some o f  the mtile 
boat-owners tire chtm ging their 
m inds tibout the competence o f  
the oirposite sex on the race 
course, " 'r i ic re  w tisn ’ t one boat 
out there that wasn’ t competent 
to go out th e re ," stiid C tirley.
But few people are tis big- 
hearted as Carley is about le t­
ting his boat go out w ithout 
h im , tmd leaving it in the htmds 
o f severtil women, stiid .Scotty. 
’ ’ .Some people ctm ’ t cope w ith  
i t . "
l-o ituntite l>  fo r the Gretit 










24” x30” 30” x36” I 36” x60’
^46®® I
If you currently tiave an RR.SR 
or are thinking about opening 
one, do you kno. hat the 
limitations and benefits are for 
income tax purposes?
Find out from the income tax 
specialists at H&R Block.
We could save you time and 
money on your tax return. Let 
us show you how the RRSP 
could benefit you in your tax 
situation.
Come into your nearest 
H&R Block office before 
March 2nd, 1987 or call today 
for an appointment.
A DAY AT THE RACES - Sidney-North Saanich Yacht 
Club members enjoy strong winds for the second day 
of races in their winter round-the-buoys series.
HOiii . O O Z tS o jS









we RESERVE THE BIGHT 
TO UMIT QUANTITIES ,
w h ile  STOCKS LAST
FOODS




WE ARE PROOD TO BE ABllE TO SERVE a n d  BRING
©Tkssh u:s. -  
SPINACH
49 b u n .
FIRI«
TOMATOES




©  '̂ ifsiPOHTEO"-' -
BANANAS
7 3 '  kg 3i99'
1:1




^ b u n . 8
> YOU FOR 24 YE
B.C.FANCY 
SPARTAN
APPLES 9 Q 0






, , 'f COMPARE & SAVE t .
.1 IV .''T i^v’" i f 'I f , .*••>. qS •v-.Y.Yt.Vi' ','V/ (?.'■• I’f ' '  •'y’i.'-' V’h'Ywt • ■' Ir '• 'V*| i?.!j
G R . “ A "  B E E F
PORTER HOUSE STEAK.....
G R . “ A ’ ’ B E E F
ViflN G  S T E A K
G R . -A ”  B E E F  B O N E L E S S
S IR L 0 8 N  S T E A K
F R E S H  F A M IL Y  P A C K
LEAN GROUND BEEF...........
S U N R IS E  P O U L T R Y  V A C -P A K
C H IC K E N  W IE N E R
799









,.6.15 kg ® - I
.3.42 kg
,450g..
SWIFT PREf/llUM PRODUCTS SPECIALS
• S L IC E D  S ID E  B A C O N   soog
« FRESH BULK WIENERS..,.,.,.: i.gêc,




• EVERSWEET SLICED COOKED HAMnsg 99pl
• SUPERIOR PURE PORK SAUSAGE..soog 1
F R E S H
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST . . . . , 4 .1 7 kg
F R E S H  •
VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS. .. ...3 95 kg
F R O Z E N  B U T T E R B A L L
Y O U N G  T U R K E Y g, A . 3.90kg
F R E S H  B O N E L E S S
LEG OF PORK ROAST  . . , . , 4.17 kg
F R E S H  S H O U L D E R  B U T T
P O R K  S TE A K ............ . . . . . . 2,6 2 kg
1 D A D ’ S  C O O K I E S  A 0 7R • i;MOG.,cMir»OATMi;M.H • OATMCAl. 1 B«n 0  . H • vAirii.tvPAK.............. LargeBOOgw pk
DIANE’S M r tf  
TORTILLA i o 7
CHIPS All M'firiollnw,,..,,.,..454g S
BETTERBUY JAVEX LIQUID J  K ?  1
M A R G A R IN E..^^^ .. . .4^^^^ B L E A C H  „og.o„„ . 3 . s k r  V |
1 TETLEY ORANGE PEKOE 7 7 f i
( t e a  b a g s
1 OLD SOUTH (lunch Box Sbo) 7
A P P L E J U I C E , . , ,25,i rnLO
KELLOGG’S FBOZEN 4  Q 7
E G G O - W A F F L E S a. , , ' . .  . :m3„1
PEP. FARMS ASST’D HI 8 7
L A V E R  C A K E  F,o™. .,..,.^^..... ..t
JACK POT LONG BRAIN K 4 9  1
F A N C Y  R IC E  .:... .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..m gangD
KflAfT K O C  1
M A C . & C H E E S E  D i p E R . . . m o D u ^  |
r  V ’l, r - - r o  f'lNE- 
1
1 •Q U IC K  OATS.:........U 5 k ,2 ' ' '
1 • 1 M IN U T E 0 A T S .  .. .. 3 k , 2 ”
1 •C H E W Y  BARS s . ” .... ...... 1 ”
1 • L IF E  C E R E A L......
1 WISK I40UID CONG, ©TlRQ
LAUNDRY DETERGENT,,, ...f i.X^'^
At.CAW ALUMIMIIM ClAp
"FOIL WRAP i2”x 2 5 ' bOKCfy^
■TILF,y ■ , JQQ
M IL D E W  R E M O VER  .450 ml
'■JFT SiOAP ' . ' .
C L E A N IN G  PADS.. . ,10’s
BOLD 3 FOWDFHPO ' >17ft
D E T E R G E N T ,. , . .......
ROY-ALL A A a
LUNCHEON MEAT..,.,,.34ug9 9 ©
SHIRRIFF ,4 nn




SU N FLO W ER O IL .. .... ,3l 3^^
OCKAH'G ACV
CHUNK LIGHT TUNA
• PAMPER ABST'D A 1-11 f  1
CAT FOOD.. ..... . 1
• PUSS'N BOOT CAT FOOD VJ CI7 1
SPECIAL MENU . . , kg I  l
■ KEN-L RATION AS,ST'0 1
BURGERS FOR DOGS.:. .ng 3 ' ’ '̂
• ONE FREE P l.ASIIC  CONTAINER 1 
WITH PURCHASINO ONE RAO OF _  |
KIBBI.E & BITS .... ..ckgS''’  ̂ j
CUP » SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPLft r Ot)05 
flOBlNHOOO ALL PUnf»OSE VVHlTf.;
F L O U R , ,
W IT H  I H m  c ;O U P O N  y o u  P A Y  O N L Y  
UNI COUPON PLR HI M I ,runr
I CLIP A SAVE AT SIDNEY SUf'I'fl FOODS
I MILSH LOCAL FARM
j' E G G S “A” M(Jd. Doz.
1# I WITH t in s  COUPON y o u  PAY ONLY
O N I  C O U P O N  )*( II n ( : M  I ik|ilM it .IttiL  ; ,O iU
CI.IF* A SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS 
ROVALLZPLV-SOfl
1171 TOILET TISSUE
■ , I .W H H  T H IS  C O U P O N  V O U  P A Y
B Roil Pacit
I  .  I   y o u   O N I.,y  . ....
{ o u r  r-.oucNN Pi.'.n n  i. M.. i ..i,»n ;N../fu
2“
:m '; : - : fY J 'y ? ; i . ‘ri'Y
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Stelly's fashion show features classroom projects
Som ething d iffe ren t is being m a ilb o x e s , barbecues and
produced at S te lly ’s m eta lw ork trailers.
shop these d a ys— not the usual The students are now under-
la rg e  sh op  p ro je c ts  l ik e  taking delicate, creative projects




like  glass etching and jew e lry  
m aking. Shop teacher Paul 
Preston encourages his students 
to come up w ith  the ir own 
designs and to  take a more 
creative approach to shop class.
O f course, the op tion  is s till 
there fo r students to pursue the 
c o n V e n t i o n a 1 m e t a 1 w c> r k 
courses, but they can also focus 
on a m yriad o f other pro jects.
O ptions — th a t’s what the 
week from  h'eb. 9-13 is all 
a b o u t. S te lly ’ s s ta f f  and 
students w ill host a Hom e Ec 
B litz to make the public aware 
o f exactly what is being done in 
elective courses at the school.
Beginning at 7 p.m . l eb. ItJ, 
students w ill hold a fashion 
show and makeover, and p ro ­
ducts o f the elective courses, 
such as w oodw ork , textiles, 
foods, tou rism  and o ffic e  
assistance w ill be on d isphiy, as
OPEN SATURDAYS








TAX S INVESTMENT PLANNING 
ANNUITY i  RRIF BROKERS 
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS
GURNEY. SMITH &  
ASSOCIATES LTD.
well as metal jew e lry.
M aking your own jew elry is 
re la tiv e ly  inexpens ive , ac­
cording to Preston. .Students are 
charged on ly $2.50 fo r materitils 
when they make a silver ring.
A fte r the stuilent has tlcsign- 
cd his piece o l jew elry, he 
makes a wax replica. In the k iln , 
the wax is burned out and 
replaced by the s ilve i, i>i 
whatever metal is chosen lo r  the 
piece. Then the ring , bracelet or 
earring is etched, it desired, and 
polished.
I t ’ s called the lost wax p ro ­
cess. the stunc process useil in 
making Rolls Royce I u h t c I o i - 
naments. according to Preston.
A.s an incentive, m etalwork 
students con tinu ing  to Grade 12 
are given ;i wax replica o f the 
.Stelly’ s school ring. Fhey can 
then make it in silver fo r only 
$2.50. To buy one from  the 
m anufacturing compan.v ccxsis 
$80.
So ftir no g irls  have enrolled 
in the m ettilw ork chiss, but
Preston hoiTcs the chance lo  
make their own jew e lry  w ill p ro ­
ve an a ttrtic tion .
‘ M’ m sh ifting  the emphasis 
from  a machine shop to a home 
idea.’ ’ Preston hopes the skills
learned in his cl.'iss w ill carry 
over to provide a rewarding 
hobbv fo r some o f  his students.
" . i ' l  ' ‘
w rn m C c m




A DIFFERENT KIND OF METALWORK - Kevin Law 
displays samples of jewelry made in Paul Preston’s 
metalwork class at Steily’s.
PEMBERTON,
H O L M E S ® ' “ "^’“
2481 BEACO N AVE., S ID N EY
656-0911
iq iJ O R E lT —
ORjgOT!
T H E R E  ABE’ TW O  PEOPLE iH  
’ S ID N E Y  WHO C O M M O T E  T O  
^ IC T O R IA  EACH d a y  T A X i l
w h a t  h a p p e n s  w h e n  o n e  
t a k e s  a  cab TH E  
b e a u t y  OF SIONEY TO WORK 
;H t h e  u r b a n  s l i g h t  OF
 ., V IC T O R IA ? ...
. . . . . . .
IT  S IM U LTA N EO U SLY  
RAISES t h e  I .Q .  o f  b o t h  
PLACES. I 6 N 0 R E  IT ...  OR NOT.
S-» J? c  
_ m , "tv r-
V  §  4 '7 '  #
D u e t  
P a tte r n e d
Rubber Backed
Carpet
Choice of 4 Colors
V e g a  
V in y l 
F lo o r in g
12V- 6 Palteros  
to choose From
Scluptured
C a rp e t
Choice of 2 Colors
sq .yd .so. yd
sq. yd.
12'X 2;i’9”  BEU'SE 
PLUSH
12’x ie ’8”  LIGHT BROWN 
SCULPTURED ^iOACk
LEVEL LOO P ' i : 4 U
12’x 12' WOOL BERBER c 4} 
D F F « W H IT E .. . . . . . . . . .  aJ D i I:
12'x 10’ GREEN 
ACCOLADE PLUSH
12’x Ifi’ PATTERNED 
RUBBER BACK
12'x ft'fl”  C O M M ERC IALs.|
GRADE GREY
6'x 12' PINK 
PLUSH
2'10'’x11 '3 ”  PEACH 
PLUSH
A NEW TWIST - Metalworking has taken a new twist at Stelly’s School ® students 
are now producing fine jewelry as well as standard metalwork projects.
J A N U A R Y  B L U E S ?  
PERMSALE Jan. 21-Feb. 7
ALL PERMS ON SALE
SOQOO
(5.00 EXTRA FOR LONG HAIR)
3 i . A 3 T E H  S C I S S O R S
9843-2nci ST. 65 6 -2 3 21
on hold
2354 Deacon Ave. 656-3132
ia " unrfpi' thn y«llow awnfffg"
WE NOW HAVE
■̂W||iMiyynwyw




CHOCOLATE GLAZED -  LONG JOHNS 




LE V E LLO O P ... . . . . .
12 'x8 '7” BLUE 
PLUSH
6’x1 2 'P lN K  
P L U S H  .
12 'xfl'O R EY 
COMMERCIAL
LEVEL LO O P .   .
8’6”x O ’ GREY RUBBER 
BACKBHRRER . . . . .
12’ x 1 2 'WHITE 
PLUSH ,. ,, *
IF W H A T YOU W ANT IS N ’T AVAILABLE WE'
P L U S  M A N Y  M O R E  T O
in
/ 9 5
® 1 1 0
230
12’x 15'fl” BEIGE 
PLUSH ...... ..
4’x 12’ BEIGE 
PLUSH .......... ...............
5'4’’x 12 'GREY .■ 
SCULPTURED ...... ..
10’5"x 12’ BROWN 
SCULPTURED PLUSH
LL CUT IT FOB YOU. 
C H O O S E  F R O M
r \
A «Uxl«h>a i>( 
|»ljwrd Qckw C«rt«r« Lid
mW Mti
“ Discover the D ifference”
9T75. .Irtl S t., Sidney 655-1575 
HOUnS: 9:30 - 5:00 Tuos. - Sat.
iZSHx I
Lmm/
Sidney council passed its 1987 
provisional budget Dec. 22 -~ 
but treasurer Sclwyn Rose says 
the provisional budget is no in- 
d ictition o f whether town taxes 
w ill rise o r decrctrse this year.
Rose said the provis iona l 
budget is designed just to. 
auihori/,e e \[)en tlitiires while the 
.1 c t II .11 [i u d g e l i s I) e i n g 
developed.
It covers the first live m onths 
ol 1987, ,md is based in es|.icii- 
ditures fo r the same pet iod in 
1986, he said.
One new expense item in the 
pro\ isionttl budget, he said, wa.s 
$15.t)h() fo r ' ’ p jo lcssiona l fees’ ’ 
which the tow n could use to hire 
professional consiilttm is fo r the 
wtitet front (levelopment.
Rose said .Sidney does n o t 
w'ork out a dei.ailed Inidgei at 
this point in the year, . ’
“ It s kind o( a Useless exei 
CISC,'; said the Sidnes' iie iis iirc r.
I hings, at c also com plicated . 
. by the upcom ing b id iicy  water- 
front lieve lopm cnt,. said Rose. 
” Hy the end o f  M arch ' wc 
niiirhl liiw e fiiadi.' ;i decision to 
■pour ha lf a m illio n  dolhns in 
I here.”
“ o n e  o f th e  f in e s t s e le c t io n s  o f b o o k s  
o n  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d
G  N' L V  O  N C  E' A  Y  E A  R
PLUS SPOT SPECIALS -  FXTRA SPECIAL SALE TABLES
only, J,m.,/:!Lf Ob, 1 
Chogues, Vlsn, Mnftlrsrcnrd 
All salon (in«l 
4th Si Beacon I I O O X G i r T S
lEL
Wcdiioschiy, Jnniinry 28, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. P ageA 9
Proposed adoption act changes may 
allow adoptees to meet birth parents
The m in is try  o f  social services 
and housing is considering 
changing the A do p tion  A ct to 
a llow  adu lt adoptees and b irth  
parents to share in fo rm a tion .
The governm ent prepared a 
background paper on the issue 
and invited  pub lic  submissions 
by the end o f the last year.
L a rry  A llrnan , d irector o f 
a d o p t i o n  serv i ces,  said 
responses are being com piled in ­
to a report fo r  m inister Claude 
R ichm ond.
As it stands now, tlie  B.C. 
A do p tion  A c t, passed in 192t), 
does not a llow  disclosure o f 





In Sidney P rovincia l C ou rt 
Jan. 22, John R ichard G ibbons 
received a $150 fine  fo r  
operating a plane w ith  an e.x- 
pired licence last September.
Judge F.S. Green gave the 
unemployed man un til M arch 
15 to pay the fine.
This is based on the assump­
tion that once a ch ild  is 
adopted, he i.s legally considered 
“ as i f  born to ”  the adopting 
parents.
When b irth  parents sign tlie 
adoption papers, they re lin ­
quish a ll parental rights and 
responsibilites, under m in is try  
guidelines.
According to  the report, “ the 
only means o f access to adop­
tion records i.s through an ap­
p lication to the Supreme Court 
o f B.C. rhe  A d o p tio n  Act re­
quires that the court be satisfied 
the applicant has shown good 
cause.”
O nly one app lica tion  has 
been received under thi.s section 
and wa.s refused.
The trend o f  adoptees to .seek 
in fo rm a tion  about the ir b irth  
parents has evolved over the last 
15 years.
“ There is a grow ing conten­
tion that the legal adop tion  p ro ­
cess docs not take in to  account 
the long-term  i)sychological and 
e m o t io n a l needs o f  the  
adoptees,”  said the report.
Since 1978, M SSH provided 
non-identify ing  in fo rm a tio n  to 
adoptees, adoptive parents and 
b irth  parents, such as general
o rig in  o r are.age, health, racial 
education achieved.
A bo u t I,(XX) requests a year 
are received by the m in is try  — 
tw o-th irds o f  which are from  
adoptees.
For com parison, B rita in  pass­
ed the C h ild ren ’s A ct in 1975, 
which allows all adults the right 
to the ir o rig ina l b irth  record.
W hile  in Canada, passive
registries exist in a ll provinces 
except B.C. and Prince Edward 
Is land . A passive reg is try
records all requests and i f  both 
parties make a request, then the 
id e n t ify in g  in fo rm a t io n  is
relea.scd.
The report outlines three 
possible options: to establish a 
passive adoption registry fo r 
adults; to establish an active 
registry that would record the 
request and then actively search 
fo r  tiie  non-identified  party ; o r 
leave the system a.s it is.
Riley Hern, d is tric t super­
visor fo r the local M SSH . said 
he supports the change. “ I ’ ve 
met a lot o f people who w ould  
like  to know' more about the ir 
o rig ina l parents.
“ O ther people have given up 
the ir children and want to see 
what ’their doing and w'here they
For booklets about your 
Canada Pension Plan, fill 
ou t the coupon below 
arid mail it to :
CPP-IISIFO
P.O. Box 5400 




like to know more about my new Canada Pension Plan. 
Please send me the "good news" in English □  in French □ about...






Lmm Honllh and Welfare Canada
Snntd 01 Blen-fttre 
Social CnriHdo
Retirement Pension □  
Disability Benefits □  I 
Survivor Benefits □  ■ 
Pension Credit Splitting □  |  
Flexible Retirement □  I 
Financing your CPPD |
SUPPLIERS CLOTHING
FAM ILY RESTAURANT
Asked i f  changes were feasi­
ble, Hern said ” 1 th ink  it is very 
feasible. We have .sealed records 
on these people, we can p ro ­
bably find  them .”
CSBA NO TICE
There is a CSBA  
meeting on 
FEBRUARY 2, 1987.
Guest Speaker is 
Donald Fyfe-W ilson. 
Topic is BUY LOCAL  
PROGRAM.
Everyone welcom e! 
Tickets are 
Dinner at 7:00 PM 
at the LIO NS HALL
5994 East Saanich Rd.
COM BO FOR ONE
■ • CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
» CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• S&S BONELESS PORK




FAM ILY D IN N ER
• DEEP FRIED PRAWNS
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• BEEF CHOP SUEY
• S&S BONELESS PORK 
SERVES 4-5 PERSONS
ONLY ® 2 2
95
OPEN AT11:00 AM TUE-SUN (Except Holidays) 
RESERVATIONS NOT NECESSARY 
6 5 2 -3 6 2 2  
' 812 Verdier, Brentwood Bay “
Y O U R
C A N A D A  P E N S IO N  F L A N  
H A S  C H A N G E D  
F O R  T H E  B E T T E R .
On January 1st, 1987 your Canada Pension Plan changed and
its good news.
The Plan provides important protection for you and your family.
These changes put your Plan on a solid, long-term financial foundation
and improve the benefits.
C o n s w v jc t io ' '  
H ovJ  
U n d e o w a V
P R E S E N T S
View
Today
the Class o f 87
in
18 Superb Quality townhomes designed with the “ Active Retired Per­
son’ * in mind, who requires quality, convenience and security in a 
ser^i rural settipg. , , ■>V/' 7.:7, '
The homes all will have:
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, spacious kitchen with eating 
areas, large living rooms with fireplaces, enclosed garages, 
private rear patios, plus much more. Half of the units will 
also have a den and a two car garage. The town home com­
munity vyill have a security perimeter fence and a controlled 
access gate and screened service R.V. parking.
Trades Welcome.
PRICES RANGE FROIVI $98,700 TO $1 1 2 ,0 0 0 . 
FOR A COIMPLETE PACKAGE WITH ALL DETAILS  
C O N T A C T .. .
RO N  K UB EK  
656-5584
Block Bros. Realty Ltd., Sidney
nuMMimnii
STOCK ON HAND ONLY
AGTIVA MOUNTAIN 
S H O R T S
RUSS HAY -  SIDNEY





















W O O L BLEND  
SNORTS W ITH  





q O B B
79.99












O N E  O F  A  K IN D  S A L E  IT E M S
NORCO BMX LEATHERS hoo, eii.os,. , , . , . . . .s a le  
NORCO 21” IVIONTEREY S.L. non 340.08 ..SALE 
NORCO BMX DESERT RAT HoQ: i3.i.«a . s a le  119®“
NORCO 21” TRIATHALOM no,, 43,88  s a le
MANY OTHER BICYCLES ON SALE
Page A ID r u n  R E V IE W  9 7 S I-2 iu l S t.. S iiln e y  B .C




R o a s t i n g




Previously Frozen.Rolls. W hite or Combo
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
‘Watch for your “ Big Win Bonanza”  Savings 
Coupon Booklet this week at Safeway. 
Save over $16.00 with “ Big Win Bonanza”  
Coupon on well known brands — starting 
Februarylst.
Your complete satisfaction is guaranteed on all of the 
perishable products we sell, or we will give you DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK! This applies to all perishable pro­
ducts including Produce, Meats, Bakery and Dairy Pro­
ducts. Proof of purchase and return of unused portion may 
be required.




57Qg Sliced Loaf. ... — ...
Sun-Rype
Reg. or Pulp Free. Frozen 
Cone. 3,55 ml. Tin   . 99




Canada Grade A White 




. or Uriscerited or







85gPkg,.. . . . . .
Bok Ghoy, Sui Choy
California Grown, 
or Lo Bok (Daikon) 
B.C. Grown,........ ,,.55/kt,




For Dependable Friendly & 




SALTSPRING RETREAT, tw o bedroom  
cottage, separate  studio firep lace . 
O cean viev,/, close to ferry  $54,500  
pftone Salt Spring 653-4558, 653-4322.
03 06
FOR SALE 1 acre lots Lcindsend a re a  
stort S36.000. $39,500 or w ill build lo 
suit 656-8164. 03 05
BEAUTIFUL HERITAGE HOM E, built 
1914. S ituated  on 2 g ard en  lots only 2 
biks. from  dow ntow n Sicfnoy. 5 bdrms  
oitd 2 baths. B etter know n as O rcfiard  
House, this hom e has been  a bed S 
breakfast for 3 years. G re a t fam ily  
fiorne. Askiirg SI 13,000. Serious itr 
quiries only p lease. 656.-9I94 ask for 
M ik e . 03 04
FULLY FURNISHED ,one bodroom suite, 
including linens, all utilities including 
coble TV use of washer, dryer, paved 
parking. Suitable for single working or) 
retired person. Reference please. No, 
pets, close to downtown Sidney,' 
ocean, park, tennis courts and bus, 
'400°° monthly. Coll 656-7770, 0 4 /0 4 ’
liv E L  BASEMENT SUITE, 1 bdrm ., F/S, 
everyting  included. A v a il, im m ediate-
ly, $375. 656 -4264. _____ 0 1 / tf
RESPONSIBLE ADULT to shore w ith  one 
o ther adu lt. Spacious 4 bdrm , w a te r ­
front house on secluded lot in Deep  
Cove a re a  until July 1. $275 per m o, in ­
ch u tilities . A v a il, im m e d ia te ly . Ref, 
req 'd . Reply Box 350, 9781 2nd St.,
Sidney.     01/tf',
TW O  BDRM. SUITE, country setting, 
suited for o ld e r person(s), nonsom ker, 
must like  an im als , u tilities  included, 
$40 0 /m o n th . Phone 656-8188, 0 2 /0 5
FURNISHED 1
utilities, cab le , 
vice. Entrance  
M axim um  stay
BDRM. SUITE, All
TV, p rk in g , m aid  ser- 
to Butchort G ardens. 




Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS 
2 B D R M . S U IT E  
1 B DR M . S U IT E . ,
R e n ! fn c lu d tis  h e a t .  T .V ..  
p a rk in g , s o u n a . s w lr lp o o L  
b il la r d s . an d  w o r k s h o p -  10 
m ln . to  S fd n o y . 20 m in . to  
V ic to r ia .  90 s u ite  c o m p lo x  o n  
4 a c r e s .  E x t r a  p a r k in g  
a v a lia b lo .







ON GROUND FLOOR 
Divided into Nine O f­
fices & Waiting Room. 
CALL ANYTIME
5 ? °®  s q . f t .  656-3032
montfr. 652-2234 or 652-1 5 5 H ____ 43/ tf
RELIABLE PERSON TO  SHARE large  
house. R eosonable ren t. Coll 656-4217  
evenings. _ 0 4 /04
SIDNEY T W O  BEDROOM  nicely furn ish ­
ed suite. Feb. 1st '450'"' p er m onth. A ll 
utilities included. 656-4337.
FOR RENT EXECUTIVE H O M E on VVest 
Saanich Rd, 3 bedroom s, 2 1 /2  baths, 
inground pool on I acre  w ith  M ill Boy 
view . P a rtia lly  furn ished  if requ ired . 
References necessary. A v a ilo b le  M ar.
1 '950“ ' m onth . Pfione 652-2885 a fte r 5 
pm.  _____________   .0 4 /0 4
ONE A N D  A  HALF bed ro om  w ate rfron t  
cottage a v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly , ’ 500"“
per m onth . 656-3586.   jP.'l
FURNISHED 1 Br. basem ent suite, 
B rentw ood. Includes linen , dishes, TV, 
hydro W /D . Suitab le for m atu re  adu lt. 
N o n -s rn o k e r p re fe r re d . 652 -2639 .
04 /05
COZY, W A R M , furn ished  bochelor. 
O w n entran ces. O w n  bath room , coble  
phone, W /D .  Close to  a irp o rt. W alk ing  
distance to Sidney. ’ 345°“ N /S  please
ask for Linda 6 5 6 - 5 9 3 0 ._   0 4 /04
COUNTRY ESTATE, p riv a te  g arden , set­
ting on tw o  acres. Features rock 
ponds, terra c e d  g ardens, spacious 3 
br., 2 both  hom e glistens w ith  old 
w orld  charm . O ffe re d  fo r lease M ar. 
1st. '1200 m onth . References required . 
656-2303, everrings 727-3772. 04 /0 5
B E D R O O M  SU ITE , S ID N E Y , 
a v a ila b le  Feb. 1st, '360°°. F /S  inch 
Suitable fo r couple. References 656- 
888^o r 656-6172,_________________ 04 /04
FURNISHED 2 BR. H O M E  in adult park. 
South S idney, all p riv ileg es . '500°° plus 




CO M MERCIAL RENTAL, 2428 Beacon  
A v e . (opposite Post O ffice ) A p p ro x . 
1000 sq. ft. at $7 sq. ft. plus taxes . 
Phone 656-7141 days; 656-2358 even -, 
ings. _ _
• O N E  BDRM APT, W W  Drapes, cab le . 
3 ;.^pi,Sjwateri-' F/S,; clean-' quiet'.!;building V 
ilnrned iate  Occupancy phone 656-1673. 
;/■ 0 4 /0 5
1 BDR. C O N D O  - Sidney, '400 p er rno. 
A va ilob le  im m ed ia te ly . Spacious 1 
bedroom  condo in acfult build ing, 
w orksltop and lounge. Close to bus 
routes. H eating  included, long term  
lease p re ferred . Cali M ich e le  H olm es. 
656-0911. ° 4 .0 4
LO O K IN G  FOR young, responsible  
w ork ing  m ale  to rent room . '200 per 
m on. 656-9776. 04, 04
A P T . A V A IL A B L E  fo r  s e n io r s  
Reasonable rent. 656 3612 N orgrirdon  
Court. 02 05
S ID N E Y r FUffNISHED R O O M  to ten t. 
9601-7th St. at O cean  St. $185. per 
m onth, includes u tilities , is actoss  
from  p ark . 02, 13
SIDNEY. NEXT TO  Senior C entre, 
Library. Family borne oi\ quiet cres­
c e n t . S e p a ra te  le v e l  e n t r a n c e  
(w ho o lcha ir). 2 BR's. 1.,'R, k itchen . 4 
pee. bath, by M ar. I.  $425, u tilities  In ­
c luded. -’ 78-8493. 0 2 ,0 5
BRAND NEW  bacheloi suite in Sidney, 
A va il. Feb, 1 .87. A ll utilitie-, Inrh  
$275.1X1 mon. Phone 656 9272; 656 
6140. 03 04
FURNI5HE0 BACHELOR SUITES w ith  nil 
utilities . C able T .V .. porkinq, m oid set
viCi.' Bj I ' l  it'■V'.u >lI iti'iy .Vi!> «■ II lU H 'I ' la y ,  
Mrtyl H / '5350 'dnrjie pei .on, $50 per 
montfi extin per'.un 65? 1551 oi 652 
7234, . 43 11
R O O M  FOR R EN I, Suiloble im  '.inqh,' 
m ole. Rem'Onnhle. cfrtnn. e liv .li i.-: 
br>ot Ctof.e tn 'SPH. Avnilof.'b’ Ion 
20th Pel. le le fth n n e  652 11119
03 ' 06
cbuNTRY ESTATE pi wale gonlrtn. sni-.
tlnri trri two -irte'M  FentnM"! lo rk  
(innd'O inrrrir.ml grit ili'ie.'. 'ipm imi',. .3 
l>f , 7 both bom''' q leiten', vwob e lil 
v./i>rld rfio rm  O ffe re il Inr lere.e M ot 3
$ 1 2 0 0  m a n i i i .  l l i . ' t i /n j iH  i,". ■ e, p i i n '<1,
656.2303. 727 ,i7 72 flv'enittqs 04d 't
W ANTED TO  RENT: 3 bdrm . ac­
com m odation; p re fe ra b ly  a ll apph 2 
small ch ild ren . S600-S650. Call co llec t'
403-743-7861. _____ __ 0 2 /0 4  )
M ARCH 1 1 bdrm . ap t. in quiet ru ra l ► 
setting on the Saanich Peninsula. E x -r  
.c e lle n t,, re fe ren ces . Coll 
658-5545 o r evenings. 656-621^7. 0 3 /0 4 y 
W A N TED  T O  RENT or sit. a p artm en t or /  
house Feb. to A p ril. N onsm oker, non- '.
d rin k e r. 656-8973.  03 /0 6  -
W A N TED  T O  RENT: by responsible
w ork ing  couple, 2 o r 3 bedroom  house, 
in Sidney or Saonichton areas. Country  
hom e p re fe rre d  $500-$550, 656-8849. ., 
9-4:30 p .m . Ask for F red. 0 3 /0 6  -'
1! TOO LATE 
TOCLASSIFY
M O V IN G  must sell by Feb, 1st,, Ken- ' 
m ore butcher block top portab le  
d is h w a sh e r, good shape. $ 75 .00  . 
O .B .O , p lione 652-5426. 0 4 /0 4  ■<
TWO BEDROOM  APART. $470, inc ludes / 
hoot, cab le , p ark ing . M a tu re  adults. , 
To v ie w  658-8845, 0 4 /0 4  ^
TERRIFIC BUY! G old  ve lour high b a c k ’’ 
chesterfie ld  and chair in A l condition. 
M ad e by Sklar". 652-2373, 0 4 /04 ;,
FOR SALE Piano $950., instont hot;- 
w a te r Iteo te r $90 ., one couch $75., out-;; 
board 6 h.p. $250., rad io  coinposs, 
$125., tra ile r  m irro rs  $30,, 3 h.p, (n e w ) /  
engine $130,, quantity  of rope. Car, 78"
4 door H o ri/o n , m itottiotic  $2100. Don 
lord tinchoi $75. 656-021fl. 0 4 /0 4 .
3 BEDROOM HOUSE to shore w ith  tw o  ) 
othor adultfi, $210. per m ontii ond , 
uiililu:-;, A y i i l  ri.-b, I 656 3 8 4 3 .
mc'ssagos. 0 4 /0 4  ■
1 -5 ACRES, w ntni v iew  city w riter senrf 
p m tiru ln ts"  P O , lloK 555 Prince ■ 
ffupe it. B .C .VBJ 3R7. „ ,0 5 /1 2 .
ONE Rf,TOM TO RENT lor responsible  
adu lt, 655-1197. , ■ 0 4 /0 5
C A N A D IA N  RN w ith  B.C iK ence lot ■ 
prr'/atw d u ty . W ill to u t lor physlcfilly or 
mr>niol|y ilisobled or w it|i olcciholif. ‘ 
prnblem , A ll rolls rue cniifii.lentioh  
Coll 655 3335. 0 4 /0 4  :
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Two local guides earn cord
Jenny Eastman and Helen 
M itche ll received the ir Canada
Cord — the highest G ir l G uide 
award — and it was presented
by their mothers, who are the 
d istric t commissioner and depu­
ty commissioner o f the Lakeside
District.
The awards took place al the 
Prospect Lake C om m un ity  H a ll 
on J a n .15.
T o  earn the Canada C ord , 
Jenny and Helen had to  suc­
cessfully com plete 50 challenges 
covering five  pathways: home.
com m unity, outdoors, w orld  
and camping.
“ As the ir guider, 1 can say 
that they have set a very high
standard fo r  the younger girls in 
the u n it, ”  said guider-in-charge 
Donna Frawley.
© --J
THE HIGHEST AWARD, the Canada Accord, was awarded to these two 
pathfinders last week for 50 challenges covering all aspects of guiding. From left: 
Mary Mitchell, Lakeside deputy district commissioner; Helen Mitchell; Jenny 
Eastman: Elaine Eastman, Lakeside district commissioner.
Ros T a y lo r fo r t lie ir assistance 
w ith the preparation.
S T E L L Y ’S E LE C T IV E S  
S ic ily ’ s electives w ill be 
fea tu red  fo r  pa ren ts  and 
members o f the com m un ity  on 
Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m . The even­
ing w ill start w ith  a fashion 
show and w ill include displays 
from  all the elective areas.
F LU  STRIKES
M ount Newton .school has 
been plagued by the f lt i thi.s pa.si 
week, according to  principal 
Betty Clazie.
Seventy-five students were 
absent Jan. 21, 48 the next day 
and 57 last Friday.
Clazie said a norm al absentee 
rate is about 25.
In add ition , a num ber o f 
teachers were also affected. 
However, Clasie said by last 
Friday, on ly  one wa.s away.
M L A  TO U R S SCH O O LS 
Local ML.A Terry Huberts 
toured six schools in D istric t 63 
on Jan. 22. said Saanich 
Teachers' Association president 
G ordon Bell.
Huber t s  vi ewed Nor t h  
S a a n i c 11 m id d le  s c h o o l.  
P a r k l a n d ,  .M c T  a v i s h , 
Greenglade, Saanichton and 
S te lly ’s.
Bell said the ptirpo.se o f  the 
tour was to h igh ligh t some o f 
the successes and shortcom ings 
w ith in  th e d is lr ic t.
One issue Bell hopes w ill be
looked at by the government is 
classroom size.
S T E L L Y ’S B U Z Z  
G rade 12 students have 
recovered from  the arduous 
task o f  preparing and w riting  
the p rov inc ia l exams. Those 
who wrote, inc lud ing  the 15 
gunning fo r $1,000 o r $2,000 
p rov inc ia l scholarships, w ill 
know the results w ith in  a few 
weeks.
The students wish to thank 
Doug M cLean, Greg Banyan, 







You will receiveyour 1986 PARTIAL INTEREST REIM­
BURSEMENT under the Agricultural Credit Act if you are 
eligible and apply not later than MAY 31,1987.
Application forms are available at offices of the British Columbia Ministry of 
Agriculture and Fisheries, chartered banks, credit unions, Farm Credit Corpora­
tion (Kelowna), Federal Business Development Bank, The Director, Veterans' 
Land Act, and The Western Indian Agricultural Corporation Limited.
All applications must be accompanied by copies of the front page of the applicant 
and spouse’s 1986 Income Tax Return and applicable farm operating statement. 
Farm corporations must provide a copy of their financial statement most relative 
to 1986 operations.
Farm operators who intend to submit more than one application should mail all 
forms together. Note: Applications will no! be acknowledged as being received. 
Applications should be sent by registered mail to provide proof of mailing.
The reimbursement level for the 1986 Program is 10.55%. The amount of reimbur­
sement receivable by an applicant will be influenced by "ceiling rates" based on 
the average rate paid by applicants throughout the Province. The maximum 
benefit is $10,000 for each operation.
For details of the calculation or other enquiries, contact the Agricultural Finance 
Branch, Victoria 356-1646 or 356-1647.




Agriculture an d  Fisheries 
H on. J , Savage
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For Free flAarket Evaluation of 
your home, Information on 
homes for sale in your price 
range. No obligation, call




T h a t w ill  w a rm  y o u r  
p o c k e t  b o o k
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Wo care ftbout your trnYolHng convonionce, 
cosi, enjoymenl and sailafactlon
652-3981
7103 W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 652-6222
NOAH * t u n H i i i i ^ i « , i i w i T D .  
Trafalgnr SquareBroii«woedBay,“Th0 Heart of tho Fonlnsulo”
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YUMMY. Peninsula Bingo patrons Lillian and her friend 
sample some haggis at the Sons of Scotland evening 
last week.
n p n
Jim  M o rr is ’ s Madeleine once 
again had ihe best record fo r 
Sunday’s round-the-buoys races 
sponsored by S idney-N o rth  
Saanich Yaeht C lub.
But he had to settle fo r two 
seeond-plaee finishes instead o f 
his two firs ts  in the A  d iv is ion  in 
the previous races in the series. 
Dave Pearson’s M m nbles Craw! 
won the firs t race, and B ill 
C a rlcy ’s Cygnus was first on 
corrected time in tiie  second 
race, a lthough Madeleine cross­
ed the line before h im .
Luwan C'tidger’ s Pressure 
D rop fin ishetl th ird  in the tirs i 
rtiec, and .Aercibatic Kat w'as 
th ird  fo r the A fleet's td ternoon 
I rice.
K irk  N o r th c o if ’ s M oney 
W ind wtis the star o l the B tieet, 
w ith a firs t and a th ird . C o it io n  
H ow ard ’ s Bongo placet! second 
in the firs t rtice, Itiiiow cd  by 
Larry  LePartl anti r r tn u iu il ity . 
Gaudetimus w tiii tiie second 
race, ftillo w e tl by Ic rry  C ur- 
ran ’ s A irycaretis.
Sparkle, trwiied by brarik 
W a lc /ak , fared best in C d iv i- 
sitjn, p ick ing  up a lirs t and ;i 
th ird . B iia n  H ud tlles tone  s 
W indlass was secontl in tiie lirs t 
race, and Steve W estby’ s Red 
Zinger was th ird . M ichael Beat­
tie ’s P laytltjh  wtrn the sectmd 
race, fo llow ed by Reflections.
G ord ie  Ing iis ’ Backwater l-.d- 
dy won d iv is itm  one in .Satur­
day ’s Canoe Bay race. La rry  
McL'adden’s Flashdancc wa.s se­
contl, fo llow ed by M e rlin .
M ore Rom pslom p was the 
d ivision two w inner, w ith  Kle- 
A kin  in second and S olita ire  in 
third.
A riane won the th ird  d iv i­
sion, fo llowed by West W inds 
anti Scoleh and W ater. Skip- 
per.s' names were iit it  available 
for the Cantre Bay fleet.
Both sailing clubs en.joyed 
strong winds lt>r the ir races.
1 he ne.xt events on the agenda 
are S idney-N orth  Saanich’ s an­
nual Ladies Race on Saturday 
and a long-tlist;m ce race Sunday 
helti bv the Canoe Bay club.
B efore you huy  asi MESP 
or m ake a c o iitr ib iitio ii 
to  Oise you already own, 
give m e a call.
Mutual Life of Canada’s RRSP may have just 
the features you’re looking for. Competitive 
interest rates. No charges or fees. And all the 











one of the finest selections of books 
on Vancouver Island
0
O NLY O N C E  A YEAR
PLUS SPOT SPECIALS EXTRA SPECIAL SALE TABLES
I
4 days only, Jan. 29-Feb. 1 
Cheques, Visa, Mastercard 
Ail sales final 
4th & Beacon B O O ^ ^ ^ I F T S
LAMB HEARTS AND LAMB LIVERS with beef suet, 
onions, oatmeal and spices, stuff it into a beef in­
testine called a bung and what do you g et— haggis. 
This haggis, piped in for the Peninsula Bingo’s Sons of 




i f  you’ re an arti.st, under 19 
years o f age and live in B .C ., 
the Em ily C a rr College ot A r t  
and Dcsigiv i.s interested ill your 
w p r k L y / : . . . ' , ' / ' v - . . '
The C O i !egc is gatherihg w ork 
lo  display i.n the f if th ' biennial 
B.C. Young ArtisLs E.xhibitioiV 
(BC YA ’ 87). M ore  than 200 
paintings, d raw ings and other 
w o rk s  w ill fo rm  the display.
Cho.scn w o rk  w'ill be e.x- 
hibited at the Vancouver A n  
Ciallciy beginning Sept. 1.3, the 
Kelowna A rt G a lle ry  from  Nov. 
10 and som’e 20 o ther locations 
in B.C., W ashington and the 
Yukon through 1988. M ore 
than 200,000 people are ex­
pected to view thee.xhib il.
Its predecessor, BC YA ’85 is 
iio w  b e in g  e x h ib i te d  in  
Australiti and in M ay w ill moxe 
to its pertnatietii home ;it the Mi­
le  r na t io  n a I M u s eu m o f 
Children’s A n  in Oslo, N or- 
Wity, O ffic ia l entry
fornis arc avaihdile  from  dist riei 
school su pe rin ie iu le tiis  and 
public iirt g illlerics.




(across from  F iretiatt)
SPECIAL MENU 
FOR 2 WEEKS
S P E C I A L
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
SLIDE SHOW AT 7:30 PM 
FEATURING MS. MOLLY PHILLIPS
A TRIP TO CHINA
PLEASE RESERVE EARLY 
FOR THURSDAY
JANUARY 29th
6 5 6 -5 1 1 2
YEAR OF THE HARE






No One Views 
Lunch, Brunch,
O r Dinner 
LikeeVVe Do!
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within the Town of Sidney  
on prescription orders
Paper and pop bottles piled high
The park ing  lo t at N o rth  
Saanich m unic ipa l hall becomes 
the site o f a f lu rry  o f ac tiv ity  on 
the second Saturday o f every 
m onth.
The action starts slow ly, at 
about 9:30 a .m ., when stalwart 
volunteer recyclers B ill T u rner 
and .loan M arsh arrive early to 
begin sorting the piles o f bottles 
and new 'spapers le f t  the  
previous night.
Papers are put in a pile 
separate from  bottles and b o t­
tles are sorted according to co l­
or. Just before 10 a.m ., tw o 
large trucks arrive w ith  a load 
o f barrels fo r the glass.
The trucks are driven by 
C a p ita l R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  
employees who are paid to help 
w ith  N o rth  Saanich’s 15-year- 
o ld recycling program . A bo u t 
si.x months ago, the C R D  had to 
supply an add itiona l truck on 
Saturdays, rented to cart away 
the grow ing supply o f recyclable 
m aterial o ffe red by Peninsula 
residents.
M ore volunteers arrive, and 
at 10 a.m ., the firs t cars begin 
pu lling  in to  the park ing  lo t. For 
the next tw o hours, a steady 
stream o f people flo w  in and 
out o f the lo t w ith  assorted 
papers and bottles.
“ Somebody had a good New 
Year’ s p a rty ,”  says M arsh 
cheerfu lly, as she picks up an 
exceptionally large bag o f b o t­
tles. She prefers people to b ring  
the ir recyclables during  the 
designated hours so they can be
loaded d irec tly  on to  trucks or 
in to  barrels. The pile o f papers 
le ft overn ight can become a 
soggy mess by m orn ing.
The bottles are sorted in to  
colors: green, white and brow n, 
and throw n in to  the appropria te  
barrels. Then the fun begins. 
Volunteers take turns smashing 
the bottles in the bottom  o f the 
barrels.
I f  you need to take your 
frustra tions ou t, this w o u ld n ’ t 
be a bad way to do it. T u rner 
and M arsh are always look ing  
fo r more volunteers.
As m ore and more people ar­
rive w ith  bottles, it becomes ap­
parent who has done this 
b e fo re .  T h e  e x p e r ie n c e d  
recyclers a rrive  w ith  the ir b o t­
tles already sorted according to 
co lor w ith  a ll caps removed.
Those com plete ly new to the 
recycling business o ften make 
the mistake o f b ring ing  garbage 
o r plastic items, says M arsh. 
O nly glass, tin  and paper can be 
recycled.
By noon, the volunteers have 
usually fille d  the 11 45-gallon 
drums prov ided , and the C R D  
employees load them onto 
trucks, a lready p iled w ith  
papers and cans. The glass is 
recycled at a bo ttle  fac to ry  in 
W ashington, and the paper is 
sent to Southeast Asia, T u rner 
said.
But the C R D  trucks have to 
drive on ly  as fa r as Bordon 
Street, where the ir load is em p­
tied at the recycling depot.
The recycling p ro ject is spon­
sored by the N o rth  Saanich P ro­
perty Owners’ Associa tion , but 
it is not a m oney-m aking p ro ­
position. It was started about 15 
years ago by Paul Greaves when 
he was m ayor o f N o rth  Saanich.
“ W e’ re doing this to educate 
people that there are lots o f 
materials that can be recycled 
and re-used a g a in , ’ ’ said 
Turner, who has been going to 
the N orth  Saanich H a ll park ing  
lo t to sort paper and smash 
glass once a m onth  fo r three 
years.
“ People could cut dow n the ir 
garbage by as much as 20 per 
cent by recycling .”  said Turner, 
who was ever cheerfu l, even in 
Saturday’s cold drizzle. He 
greeted almost every person 
who arrived by name as he 
helped them carry  bottles and 
papers from  the trunks o f the ir 
cars.
M a rs h , w h o  has been 
volunteering her .Saturdays fo r 
the last tw o o r three years, 
knows how to dress fo r the oc­
casion. She wore a ra in hat and
coat, rubber boots and th ick  
gloves. H er glasses protect her 
eyes from  the shards o f glass 
that fly  up as she’s smashing. I f  
you don ’ t wear glasses, goggles 
are supplied to protect your 
eyes.
Turner said in an average 
year, three tonnes o f  glass are 
collected, two and a h a lf tonnes 
o f paper and about 80,000
pounds o f cans. A n  average o f 
200 cars w ill d rop recyclables 
o f f  on any given m o n tii.
People come fro m  N orth  
Saanich, Sidney and Central work w ill educate t f
Saanich to drop o f f  bottles and they stop th row ing
papers. Even the bags and boxes 
they bring the ir bottles in are 
saved and recycled.
Turner and M arsh hope the ir 
he pub lic  so
out items
that can be re-used. T he ir 
message seems to be spreading 
slowly and steadily, as m ore and 
more people arrive w ith  papers 
and loads o f bottles fo r  them to 
cheerfu lly smash to pieces.
i l  - •■7' 7' ■■ ....
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STALWART VOLUNTEERS - Bill Turner and Joan Marsh are the backbone of the 
volunteer recycling program, and turn up to sort bottles and papers the second 
Saturday of every month.
Avid sports fan picked as thi: '"s Timmy
By LESLIE ELLIS
Review S ta f f  W rite r
. Ever wonder where T im m y ’ s Telethon gets its endless supp­
ly o f young boys named T im m y  fo r its annual fund-r:ii,sing 
■event? '//'■ ''■■ .■ ,,.■  , ,.
The tru th  is, the boys a ren ’ t a lT ic a lly  called T im m y. This 
year C entra l .Saanich resident .Shaun Kennett has been given 
the honor o f  b e in g ‘T im m y ’ fo r 1987.
Shaun is a 13-year-old Grade 6 student at M l. Newton 
School. He has been unable to walk since b i i i l i  he was born 
w ith  ail ineomplete spine. He htis a spinal clisorder s im ila r to 
sp ina fib ida , but a more .serious fo rm  o f ii,  aecording to his 
m o th e r , W endy Kennett.
But that hasn’ t S lo p p e d  him  from  being an avid sports fan. 
Hockey is his favo rite  sport, and the O ilers his favorite  team. 
The Edm onton team is even proclaim ed on his shoelaces.
And a lthough Sh;um plays flo o r hockey, basketball, 
baseball, swims, plays fo o tb a ll and even g o lf on ocetision, he 
has some regret that he w ill never be a hockey star like  his 
father.
M urray  Kennett p layeii fo r a year w ith  the F.dmonion 
O ilers in 1975. I t ’s no coincidence, then, that it's  Sh.'iuiTs 
favorite  learn.
Shaun has been h iiiu lica iiped  since b irth , so he doesiTl real­
ly know w'hai he is missing, his m other says. He’s very wcll- 
adjuslod to his s iiiia lio n , b in that d iiesn ’ i mean it's  always 
been easy.
The K c im o lls ’ house on Skyline Crcsceni is not designed 
fo r someone in a w heclchiiir. so Shaun has to drtig him self tipi 
the s ia iis  o f the sunken liv ing  lo o in  ici get to his w h ec lc lia ii, 
and Up the main stairs to  get to his room . He’s used to it 
though, tm il his arms are sttdug.
I le also hits to be cat i led to the b.'uhidom  because the tioors 
are not wide enoug.h lo  a llow  room  fo r liis w lie c lc h iii i. I le has 
the same profilem s at school and has an aide to help him  get 
around,
L ife  w ill be etisier f o r ,Shaun in a m on ih , when the Kennclts 
plan to move in to  a new liouse w ith  the bottom  Hoot 
specifically designerl w ith  Shuan in m m d. L ife  is lieeoming a 
little  etisier fo r liirm
S X '■
0
‘TIMMY’ FOR A YEAR- .Shnun Konnott
D uring the firs t few years o f his life , just doing things that 
come na tu ra lly  to a baby, like ro lling  over and s iltin g  up. 
Were very d if f ic u lt  fo r h im . And because he cou ldn ’ t w alk, hi.s 
hip jo in ts  neverw ent in to  the ir sockets properly, and he had 
to spend a lot o f tim ew earing  casts.
Even now , c?ne h ip  jo in t is not s illin g  in the socket proper­
ly, despite .several attem pts by doctors to fix  it. E ve n tu a lly ,' 
Wendy said, doctors niay have lo  dislocate the other hip so 
Shaun can sit straight lo  prevent pre.ssure sores.
But he m aintains a very ehecrful demeanor, and when ask­
ed, said his hips d o n ’ t bother him  a b it. Neither does his back, 
since he had the rods put in.
“ it wa.s a re lie f,”  .said W endy. Shaun used to wear an un­
com fortab le  back brace to keep his spine from  curving. But 
the rods w i l l  stunt the g row th  o f the fo u r- fo o i two-inch boy, 
;ind he w i l l  alway.s be sm.'ill fo r his age.
.Shaun takes this in stride. He’s getting exciletl about the 
telethon, which w ill be held in M arch, and looks fo rw a rtl to 
the fu ll slate o f activities p la im ctf fo r him  ;is ‘T im m y .’ He w ill 
attend vtirious tournam ents, ;i da ri-a -thon , canoe r.aee to F o il 
Angeles, m otorcycle rtices, a band com pe lilion  and fashion 
shows.
The Kennetts aren’ t sure how Shtiun wtis picked lo  he this 
yetir’s T im m y , a lthough the person chosen is usually tibout 
SlKiim ’s age, so he can handle the w ork lo tid . Lhcy’ re also 
looking fo r  someone wTio can talk to people, saitl W endy.
.Shiiun i.s just the person, I le hopes to become a sportsciisler 
in the fu tn ie , tmd tillf io iig li he stiid he’s Hot a sports sttuistics 
wiztu'tl ttt the moment, his m other ilistigrces.
W licn iisked .Stiiurda.v tilio tu  the outcome o f the Super 
Howl, S lia iin  con fide iu ly  prevlieied the New York Giants 
would win, “ Denver doi’sn’ l have a elninee.”  he said. (For 
tliose who d id n ’ t w tiic li the game. Shtmu wtis detiil right - 
New York won easily 39-20.)
So speiuling the yeai as r iin in y  vvill be escititig fo i Shtiim , 
w ho  looks fo iw t ir il to meeting celebrities aiul attending all the 
sporting events on his busy schedule. Shaun has eveiyth ing  it 
itike.s to make a perfect J im m y  lo t the year, except, o f 
course, the t ightnam e.
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20”  stereo Ready)
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Get that Great fitness feeling
Y ou k n o w  y o u 're  fit w h e n  you fe e l g re a t ' G e t th a t a ll-o ve r g low  
th a t b e in g  in top  c o n d itio n  b rin g s  by d e ve lo p in g  an ind iv idua l 
e x c e rc is e  p lan . O u r tra in e d  fitn e s s  e x p e rts  w ill he lp  yo u  find the  
o n e  th a t 's  b e s t fo r you.
1
REE ARDMOREFITNESS CLUB 656-713123'7 Beacon Ave. iS eac o n  Plaza)
M idgets win two, tie  one
The midget hou.se hockey 
team started the second h a lf o f 
the season well, w ith tw o  wins 
and a draw.
Playing at Juan de 1-uca .Ian. 
5, the midgets drew 7-7 against 
JdeF Payless. The midgets 
rallied despite JdeF scoring two 
goals in the closing m inutes o f 
the first ha lf.
Ken F lili and Wade C layton 
scored two goals w h ile  Dean 
Chan, Dave H icks and Gord 
Hatch netted singles.
The midgets cleaned up 
against Oak Bay Jan. S w ith  a 9- 
3 victory.
The local team jdaycd con­
sistently throughout the match.
Ken H ill had a great game 
.scoring a ha t-trick . Dean Chan,
■Scott Simpson, Sean G rills , 
T onyS onoski, David  Hicks and 
M ike  Stevens added one apiece.
On Jan. 11 against V ictoria  
and Esquim ali at .Memorial 
Arena, the midgets held onto  a
7-6 win scoring the fina l goal in 
the last tw o minutes.
Scoring was dom inated by 
Scott Simpson and Ken H ill 
w ith three each and Luis Castilo  
shot the simrle.
Creery wins Bastion race
.Mike Creery, P ra irie  Inn 
H a rrie r’ s masters’ star runner, 
won the second race in the 
Island Road Race .Series in 
.Nanaimo.
Creery, 40, just began runn­
ing in the masters’ category and 
headed the fie ld  o f 266 runners 
to fin ish in 48 minutes. .22 
seconds.
Creery, running his best in 
years, is tra in ing  fo r the seventh
W orld X'eterans’ (lam es in 
•Melbourne, A u s tr t il ia , this 
.November.
Ros a m u n d D a s li w o o d , 
another fia rr ie rs  runner, won 
the w o m e n ’ s o \er-60 category 
hist Sunday w ith  a tim e o f 1 
hour, 16 minutes . and 25
seconds.
Dashwood w ill also compete 
in the .Melbourne com petition .
The Royal Canadian Legion
Sannich Peninsula Branch 37
NEWS LEHER
SUPPORTING THE CO M M UNITY
At the Januaiy meeting the Royal Cana­
dian Legion branch #37 donated $200. for 
scholarship use.
POPPY CAM PAIG N
The 1986 Poppy Campaign was a great 
success. Each year the good people of the 
Saanich Peninsula respond to our appeal 
for donations to the Poppy Fund in greater 
amounts than ever before. The funds, after 
paying for poppy supplies and expenses, 
are distributed to assist those veterans, 
dependents and survivors who require our 
assistance. A Committee, under the 
©guidance and supervision of our Service
V O fficer,. Comrade Ray Hayes; • distribute:
7 funds where the need is great,’ This year
the Poppy Fund raised over $9 ,000.00
V which will be used to help these deserving 
people.
Saanich Peninsula Branch #37 would like 
to express its sincere gratitude to all those 
who have made it possbile for us to provide 
this help.
BINGO C H A N G E
A rem inder to all Bingo Fans. — Our 
weekly Bingo has changed from Tuesday 
evening to every Wednesday afternoon 
from 12-5 p.m .. We are a member of the 
Saanich Peninsula Community Bingo 
Association and all our revenue is donated 
to local worthy charities and organizations.
If you can help at Bingo, please check with 
one of our workers on Wednesday after­
noon at the Bingo hall.
GENERAL MEETING  
February 9, 7;30 
Annual G eneral Meeting
May we suggest you start the meeting with 
a Pot Luck Supper at 6:00 p.rn, in the 
Memorial Room put on by the Ladies Aux­
iliary. Cost is a dish of food to serve 8 per­
sons. or $2,00,
The Annual Meeling to follow at 7:30 p.m. 
Please attend and hear from commit lee  
reports on what your executive has done in 
the past year.
VALENTINES DANCE
February 14 Valentine Dance 
Steak dinner. Live music by Generation 













• D ecora tJnR  Ccnt_rc 
• _ ' For ail your paint
& wallpaper needs
Enormous Selection 





Located at Sidney Super Foods ]
1103-2527 Beacon Ave.,
Sidney, B.C.
W ednesday. J a n u a ry  28, 1987 Pane H2
7-'. ■
D O W N  TO  TH E  G R O U N D . G len M eadow s curlers  practice for theii next bonspiel.
intertof Decorating Ideas
{[ C o m p le te  T ire  s a le s  













FREE DELIVERY FOR 
LEGION MEMBERS
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K n o /  O FF REGULAR  
□  U  /O DINNER MENU.'0
FRESH CRAB i ^ 4 0
(ALL y o u  CAN EAT) B H rYOU " T
(FRI, 8 SAT, NITE ONLY WHIt.E AVAILABLE X
SPECIALS f r o m  3  ' ^
REGULAR M EN U  AVAILABLE
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G ril l  beat 
Far West A
Paradi.-.c C lrill playing in AA, 
eornpetitio ii agarns! iiatiunal 
teams at L’niv ersiiy o f \'ie i oria 
.Ian. 18, finished f if th  overall.
Coach l.o rnc Chan ->aid the 
team (single A ) played well hut . 
had trouble fin ish ing  each 
game.
iParadise Gril.i were; up;,pn- 
both its games agaipst UVLuh't-H" 
lost the fir.st 15-12 and thc:se- 
cond 15-9 after an 8-5 lettd.
Chan .said the tetini fia.s to get; 
tougher w itli the 12-15 point 
.s tre ic tio fth cga m c. h
The n ex t tournam ent is held 
in Nantiirno fo r the best single A 
mens’ teatns isr B.C.
“ The ,A.A tournam ent honed 




f 't irad isc G i i i l  dcfe.atei! the B- 
53s. I 5 '8, I i l l  uums'
'k'olie>'b;il! a', ticm Jsn .’,'.1 at 
Royal Road,''.
(. ir i l l  then s i ' i i i  w i i l i  Far West 
B. i.'v-15. I.s.,3, : i i ’!i:r j . i l l in i '  ffat 
in the first e.ame
1 he .'sil' -, i I h ie . I f ,  ii-.'.ii ilie P 
5,fs 1 7 ' I 5, 1,'’' I 'l '.'.’hile la ir  \Nh,'',i 
A  liefe.tieil \N’eMv.i!ti l. Ki l l.
i ' i . i . I i I 1 "  ; I ' l  I ' l l  I f
i.leirioli ',l i S i ! V ei I in.,Mi'. | I . 
1.5- B \Vi.".;|i.i. irai l)'..'a.t 1 ..n Ww,' 
B, 15',’'. l , - / ' „
T l i c  top ih io . ’ - la n d in io  :i:v 
f 'a iad ise (.iiall, ’K<, t tot 
pi'ini's;: L'itr 'U’C'.i A .  !•/> t’er 6.'.' 
j'Hiini s .mJ 'W'l'a a in., I , I . / , ’ :’' toi 
56, "
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The N orth  Saanich bantam 
basketball team, p laying in a 
reshuffled league, lost to the 
Brentwood L ions Jan. 21, 28- 
16.
Coach Dean C hristante said 
the team was down by 18-10 at 
the ha lf and co u ldn ’ t p ick up 
from  there. “ The firs t h a lf we 
were playing quite  p o o rly ,’ ’ he 
said. “ The defence wasn’ t that 
good but we had a really strong 
e ffo rt from  Richard Bailey, 
Dale Hauser and C hris C ar­
michael in the second.’ ’
H igh scorers were: Jeremy 
M orrow  w ith  13; Jason M o r­
row, 6; and Dale Hauser, 4.
Since Dec. 3. the tcant’s 
record stands at 2-3. Christante 
said teammates have lost every 
game by two points, a streak he 
hopes w ill soon be broken.
HIGH KICK obliterates the face of this Oak Bay player 
as Sidney Kiwanis try to move the action into the Bays 
circle.
SPORTS SHORTS
R IN G E T T E  R E O R G A N IZ E D  
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  
ringettc teams have been reshuf­
fled and renamed.
In the firs t match played at 
Panorama Leisure Centre la.st 
Sunday, the O ptim is t Gumbics 
(fo rm erly  the Phillies) beat the 
Ringhawks, 4-2.
For the Gumbies. Lisa Jean 
scored two goals, while C arli 
W illiam s and Jennifer Randall 
netted singles.
For the Ringhawk.s, Lisa 
Hodgson and Nadine P io tro fsk i 
.scored the two goals.
S T E L L Y ’S SPORTS 
Basketball is s till going strong 
at S te lly ’ s w ith  the senior g irls ’ 
team rem ain ing undefeated and 
ro llin g  towards a first place 
fin ish  a fte r beating Reynolds 
68-42 Jan. 20.
The senior boys remain in 
firs t place a fte r a 73-68 v ic to ry 
over Reynolds and an 89-45 win 
at St. A nd re w ’ s.
The ju n io r  g irls won their two 
games last week by a combined 
m argin c i  m ore than 100 points. 
They beat St. M ic liae l's  U n ive i- 
sity school Jan. 20 by 72-2! and 
C larem ont tw o days later. 74- 
2 1 .
The ju n io r  boys arc playing 
well against strong com petition 
and la.st week emerged v ic­
torious over SM U in a close 46- 
44 decision and a draw w ith 
C larem ont, 55-55, on Brad 
F^ranklyn’ s last-second fou l 
shot.
R O W IN G  BEGINS
Rowing \ i i l l  be tinderwtiy 
soon tinder coach David H ard- 
castle leading an enlhusiastic 
group o f approxim ately 4t) 
.siuclcnis, 16 o f  whom w iltfepre- 
sent S te lly ’ s in the 1 ower Island 
program .
The iMirchiise o f anew row ing 
miiehiiK' •— an enromcler. w ill 
ensure Ihe op tim um  incpara iion
fo r the season. The funds fo r 
the m a ch in e  w ere  ra ised 
through Sidney C om m un ity  
B ingo.
Chapel o f Roses 
YOUR CO M M UNITY 









applicable toward our 
SERVICE
FEBRUARV
: n m E w M s ^ i - i -
FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE





Kim, Denise, John, Rick, Bob
E X T E N D E D  H O U R S :
F E B . 27 th  8 :3 0 -  7:00 P M  
F E B . 28 th  9 :0 0 -5 :0 0  P M
, ^ 1 ,  SEABOARD
PROPERTIES LTD.
‘ ‘YOUR LOCAL 
INSURANCE AGENCY’
7173 W. Saanich Rd. 652-1 I ' l l
” Professional Service 
‘ Quality Workmanship
* Fully trained and - 
' qualified staff
, * Top quality products
* Modern Equipment
Wheel Alignments —■ Brakes ~  Shock Absorbers
We are the professionals!
S S n io a E s m n e  u ra o o d r ic h
8 PANEL 
6 LIGHT  
CHA N DELIER
"83.95
4 PANEL  
4 LIG H T  
CHANDELIER
$ 4 0 9 !
6 PANEL  
6 LIGHT  
C H A N D ELIER
5 5 9 9 5
5 LIGHT  





jVv SW ING  ARM  
© W A LL LAMP 
TR IL IG H T  BASE
$ 5 4 9 5
WHITE  
CONTEM PORARY  
DOME  
18” DIA.
" 3 1 ^ 5
POLISHED  
BRASS 
3 AMBER  
GLOBES
$ 2 7 9 5
ANTIQ UE BRASS 
3 TULIP GLASS
^ 3 2 ® "
ANTIQ UE BRASS  
SIN G LE TULIP  
GLASS
s-̂ 0 ®̂
BATHRO O M  STRIP
LIG H TIN G  —  AVAILABLE IN 
TW O STYLES, IN 24” , 35” , and 48” 
LENGTHS, IN C H R O M E, 
PO LISHED AND AN TIQ U E BRASS
TRACK LIG H TIN G  — a v a i l a b l e  in  3
STYLES, IN S ING LES, DOUBLES, 3 AND 4 HEAD  
TRACKS IN W HITE, A LM O N D, BROW N, BLACK, 
POLISHED AND ANTIQ UE BRASS.
A DYNAM IC  WAY TO ADD LIGHT TO A 




20%  O FF ALL OTHER INTERIOR LIGHT FIXTURES
ANT. BRASS or 
POL. BRASS 
O UTDOO R  
COACH  
LANTERN  
S4 4 9 5
POL. BRASS 
with







S I  9 9 9
BLACK HOLDER  
W iTH jW H ITE  
OPAL GLASS
BLACK HOLDER  
6” W HITE OPAL  
GLASS
5 9 9 5
SINGLE  
O UTDOO R
. © z F L o p b ' : , ; ;
ALL COLOURS
© 2 2 ® "
20% OFF ALL OTHER EXTERIOR LIGHT FIXTURES
SAVE HEATING COSTS THIS WINTER 
MONTEREY WITH A BEAUTIFUL, PRACTICAL CEILING FAN
DOW NROD STYLE 





ANTIQ UE OR POLISHED BRASS 




DRESS UP YOUR CEILING FAN 










4 LIG HT S T R A ld H T A R M  
TULIP SHAPED GLASS 
LIG HT KIT s^igte
CEILING  FAN VARIABLE  
SPEED SW ITCH 5 4 4 9 5
LIGHT BULBS
IB” FtUOBt-SCt'MT TIJllf-S 
lU WATnUflES i .
» i / 9
I «a.
CO SM ETIC  BULBS
•ovs mii.ns IN vouh
CHOICE on  25. <0 01 6(1 W ATT$HI 9 { )  
C lE A n O K F R O S tE O . . . . . . .  I <*I
99'pit.
BUDGET PACK
10.61). on inn w»H 
2 nr.n PACKAGE .
TRI-|!i GHT BULBS
Mi-i(io-ifi(i S05?9
W A TT  i J  01pn.
O UTDOO R FLOODS
.CMOtcr Of' S K 99
)5 on 150 W A T T . . , , , . . U  nil.
\ & \
rm i-i rTroT. rxn AU.BflPAiRS ;98U  RLSlHAVbN UR. ; 6UARANTGLD
' 656«55© 4 FAST PROFESSIONAL Sm VICC: '
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 12 YEARS
n ’. ' i r
ilifii K JtkMiSk LiiiiiTii i tiiihi' iniM tdbii jirtiinit AiiLBJiiJimiM,
tS L  J M i i i M w ^ l i i i i ; W W  l A  iJ iL i i iR « 7*11^
BEACON AND FIFTH SSS(S 656-1126
M ON-SAT 8:00-5:30 SEE OUR NEW LIGHT FIXTURE DEPT.
Rage B4 T H E  R E V IE W  97ST2nd St., Sidney B.C.
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Recreation budget approved
Panorama Leisure C em rc ’s 
budget has increased three per 
cent or $20,000 from  last year, 
b ring ing  the tota l to $770,0(X), 
said recreation com m ission 
chairman Eric Sherwood.
This means, in 1987, a fam ily  
w ill pay $145 a year fo r recrea­
tio n .
The budget includes the 
fo llow ing  e.xpenditures: replace 
pool lockers, $42,0(X), a new 
concou rse  f lo o r ,  $20 ,000 : 
fo ld ing  tables, 510,000; com­





•CARPET CLEANING  
•UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 — 30 Years Experience
Tuesday is Special Pay at
P o rtra its  of: Adults.
C luldrvit. IVts. (ii«idtialH*h.
i X 4*( U t t V i ’ . Ciiuiiuuii.
I^)rtruils of You lU 
youi {'roiiui is.
f .  J - f t v  ..-.ft.
pool beams, $20,tXK); pool 
vacuum, $5,(XX); cost o f  a trade- 
in fo r a new p ick-up  truck , 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ; c o n c e s s io n  im ­
provements, $2,000.
In a dd ition , the com m ission 
w ill set aside $30,000 fo r  a con­
tingency fund  to a llow  it to  bo r­
row from  itse lf ra ther than fro m  
the governm ent. “ Last year, we 
had $40,000 and used $20,(XX). 
This year we w ill have $50,000 
— $10,000 o f  it to be saved fo r a 
‘ real contingency’ , ’ ’ e.xplained 
Sherwood.
Sherwood said Prem ier B ill 
Vander Z a lrn ’s renam ing o f  the 
m in istry o f tourism  to  include 
recreation and cu ltu re  has 
helped recreation commissions. 
“ A t least we are recognized 
now .’ ’
Last year, pool revenue was 
up, but the arena p ro fit stayed 
the same.
The incretised user fees, in ­
troduced last October, added 
$10,000 to this year’ s budget, 
said Sherwood.
Collector
A  U N IQ U E  ^  
A N T IQ U E  G IF T  S H O P P E
%
OLD BUOYS IN ACTION. The Sidney Old Buoys are having a great season in the 
Oldtimers Hockey League, always picking up medals in tournaments.
Parkland midgets win
. . - _ - . ....... # ■». 1 . 1
1 - 8 x 1 0
2 - 5 x 7  
4  -  3 V 2 x 5
5 0  - S tam p S iz e
«  Created tn T tie  Privacy O f O u r Sludio A i l  5  
*  Several Poses W ill Be Talien 
<r Several Packages To Clioose From
S5.00 Camera Fee C 3 l l l y
a n c riT n n a s riT r r r m
.:.*■$ L c  LI
2372 B eacon 655-3621
P arkk ind ’ s midget basketball 
team is steaming its svay to a 
healthy ietid in the ju n io r boys 
night league.
A fte r defeating Cedar M ill, 
its jo in t firs t place riva l.
Parkland h;is not looked back.
Inlaying at S.J. W illis  Jan. 19, 
the midgets made short w ork o f 
Oak Bay w ith a 61-31 decision.
The v ic to ry  “ was pretty
sweet,”  said coach Andrew  
iVI ac K a V.
$ 9 9 8
SPECIM^ PRICE
FCONO Colot fllm̂ tfcvclQ̂ ng and printifi  ̂PRC*Î AiD ^
i ^ E B V l G E ' .................. ....... ......................
S ing te  P rin ts  
3*/2x 5 B
1 2  e x p .
15 exp.
I I
FREE Double Prints (2-3 VbtS) 
or Double Size (5x7) 
with this coupon
only $ 3 .0 0  m ore.
CAN YOU
. BELIEVE THIS?
21 <: per picture including film  
developing. Only at Sootcr’s
S iK lio e a tlo n s  to  iite rv tr > o n
S ID N E Y C E N T R E  
N O W  LEASING
20 RETAIL STORES 





ENQUIRE EARLYS HAVE 
YOUR CHOICE OFLOCATION
•ENQUIRES FROM tREALTORSWELCOMEl'
Scorers were: l)a \ id  13ird-
shali, 15; M ark Bunting, 13; 
Steve Lefebvrc, 12; M ike  Wan- 
nacott. 9; D ary ll L.awes. 6; W'es 
Nelson, 4; :md C lcoff M acKay, 
2
M acKay said Andrew  W att 
possibly contribu ted  the most 
w ith  a strong game in defence 
a lth o u g h  no t m ak ing  the 
scoreboard.
And the midgets did as well at 
the night league jamboree held 
at U niversity o f V ictoria , last 
weekend.
Parkland beat seven teams 





WITH A POWERFUL 
EXCITING NEW
c » C o § w a '
THE WORLD LEADER 
IN MARINE POWER!
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PLEASE C A L L . . .
squeeze out Cedar H ill,  once 
again, in the iin a l in a close 13- 
12 win.
The local team also knocked 
out (Dak Bay in the sem i-fina l.
MacKay said Steve l.cfcbvre 
played outstand ing ly, capim liz- 
ing on the rebounds consistent­
ly. Also. D ary ll I.awes mtide 
three steals in a row  and scored 
on each.
RENTAL MANAGER
ROBERT BIRLEY, SLEGG LUMBER 
DAY 656-1125
EVENINGS 479-7908










W ork ing  out by su im m - 
ing can be the most healthy 
way o f shaping up — 
cspccitilly fo r women, say 
fitness instructors.
T h e  P iranha Suim  C lub 
is o ffe ring  tinother session 
o f its p o p u la r w in te r 
workout series.
There is a num ber o f ses­
sions aM iilable on Saturdtiy 
and Sunday w ith flexib le  
one- or twc)-hour programs 
per week.
The cost W'ill be $20 fo r ;i 
one-hour program  weekly 
and $40 fo r a tiy iyd iq fjp jpro- 
grain b o ifi la ijU ij^S jU  10 
weeks. ; 7
The sessions start Jan, 25 
at 10 a.m . Kegistrtil ion 
begins,at 10 adn. fo  i l a.m. 
and 4 lo  5 p.rn.. iipsta irs at 
Panortm iti Lcism e C'cnire. 
T-'or fu rthe r in fiirm a tio n , 
call R ichartl Wey. 656- 
5155. Bob M acD ona ld , 
656-6603 o r A i Porter. 656- 
V 8843.
656-7441
m m m m r n m m m m m
W i i i B f r n i m m s
s i i y e 'd t U 'w
r;r::s'S’:V.y:r."/si
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Ardmore Fitness Club Announces
O O H Casho o
up for grabs!
Come, join the fun . . .  bring a friend, sign them 
up . . .  you’re one step closer to $1,000.
Here’s how it: works . . .
1 Initial New
I ' Member . . . . .
^  ; Subsequent New
» Member . . . . . . . . .
Bringing a 
‘ Guest . . . . . . . . . . .
7 5  po in ts :/!




Purchase . . . . .  
Use of
Sauna    ........
.-O' Use;.of' 
points Whiripdoi2 :2 . . . . Z  . . . . .2 0  
1 5 points 
.. 5 points





. . .  3  points





A R D M O R E
/  w a a m G O L F  &  f i t n e s s  c l u b
2.317 BFACON PIA2A SIDNEY. B.C. 656-7131
y\ A fitness club for the whole family
\  • Suntan beds
© • Whirlpool
» Sauna
• Juice & protein bar 
Weight machines  
Universal/G lobal machines
• Cardiovascular equipm ent 
‘ Free weights
■ ' • Nutritional counselling
• Experienced CPR trained staff




1, To enter the contest members must first bring in a friend or 
associate to join Ardmore Golf & Fitness Club. When the friend joins, 
the member receives a ' Compete tor Cash T-Shirt plus thieir first 
75 points.
2. Members accum ulate points for the duration of the contest. The 




2nd Prize 2  Year Club Membership
3rd Prize W eekend for 2 on the Victoria C lipper to
Seattle :
10 Runner-up Prizes :New.Ciub T-Shirt , '
In tlie<event of a tie;, first place prize money will be distributed equal­
ly between all members sharing the winning to ta l number of points.. 
In the event of a tieTor second place; a draw will be held to  deter­
mine second and third place winners.
3. Minimum number of points required tp be eligible for Is f  Place 
Prize Money is 1700. (See point structure below .)
4. In the event that no person has collected 1700 points, ttie  prize 
structure will be : j
2 Year Membership 
1 Year Club Membership 
Weekend for 2 on the Victoria Clipper to 
Seattle
New Club T-Shirt
p. Members may enter the contest at any time within the 60 days 
that the contest is being run.
6. M einbeis participating in the contest must wear their 
"Com pete for C ash" T-Shirt each time they are in the Club par­
ticipating in the competition,
7. Each activ ity  must be recorded on the entry form before any 
points can be awarded. Upon completion of each a c tiv ity /th e  
member must da le  and initial in the appropriate place on Ihe entry 
form, that each activity has been compleled. Member’s in itia ls must 
be accompanied by an Ardmore Fitness Club staffperson s 
signature to verily that each activ ity  lias been completed as sta led .
8. Participants' entry forms must bo kept at front desk area of the 
Ardmore Fitness Club. II is only in Ihe presence ol an Ardmore Staff- 
person that forms are to be dated and initialed, THF;RE WILL BE NO 
EXCEPTIONS TO THIS RLIt.E.
9 Participants in the "Cornpete for C ar.ti" contest are restricted 
t(j accum ulating points on a rtincra daily basis during the run of the 
contest. In othoi words, a parlic ipant cannot leave the club in the 
morning and relurn rn.the afternoon or evening ol the same day and 
oKpect to bo awarded points A participant must ctioose what visit is 
lo b i' api>licd in order In a rcnm n ln le  point--.
10. In the case ol a 'riispu lo , I ho manager of the Ardmore Fitness 
Club will lie  the final auttiority.
11. GrjfiRtR are defined as paying guests.
12. StalTmembers and thn m nm hnr'r/o l Ihnir Immrjdiato fam ily am 
not perm illed to enter tl'ris contest ,






KATHYRNE"' : ' , ' 'JANET
‘WHERE FITNESS TAKES SHAPE''
TO M JIM
ARDM O RE
/  ' W M U M G O LF& FiTNFSS CLUB
OPEN: 10 am -1 0  pm 
. 7  Days A Week '
2317 Beacon Piaza, Sidney
656-7131
?3) 7 BEACGN r-’LAZA SIDNEY. O.C, 656-?;i 31
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B y C y  H a m p s o n
PUB & RESTAUR ANT
The Blue Peter w il l  be 
Closing  
from Feb. 02 to Feb. 23
For our staffs annual vacation.
Thank you for supporting us 
in our first year.
O f late, we have seen and heard on TV many references to 
an o il sp ill in the v ic in ty  o f Burrard Inlet and the effect o f the 
spill upon flocks o f w a terfow l w intering in the area. W hile 
several species o f  ducks have been oiled, the m a jo rity  o f those 
seen on the screen are greater and lesser scaup.
O ur photo today depicts a pair of lesser scaup, the more 
co lo rfu l drake in the foreground tmd the drabber duck, 
behind, 'fh c  drake scaup, like llie  ring-ncck, but unlike the 
goldeneyes and buffleheads w ith which they associate are said 
to be “ black to the water lin e ,”  which refers to the fact that, 
at the fro n t, the drake appears black from  the top o f the 
head, down the bretist to the surface o f the water. The duck is 
chocolate-brown except ftn the narrow white area at the base 
o f the b ill. Both sexes show’ a conspicuous white strip  down 
the wing when fly ing .
Greater and lessci scaup, especially the females, are not 
easily distinguished in the fie ld , rhe greater has a longer white 
stripe in the w ing, extending well into the base o f the p rim ary 
feathers at the end o f the wing, while the stripe in the w ing o f 
the les.scr is confined to the section o f the wing neared the 
body, the secondaries. In tidd ition , the dtirk head o f the 
greater scaup shows a greenish iridescence when caught in the 
sun while that o f the lesser is purplish. Drake scaups have 
grey backs and whitish sides, w'hile the very sim ilar ring-neck 
has a black back. Hunters o ften refer to scaup a.s “ blue b ills ”  
because o f the bluish cast to their fkit beaks.
Returning tc> the problem  o f o il spills which are such a 
hazard to m arine life . There are two basic problems Itere. In 
Ihe firs t place the o il is tox ic  — poisonous to the birds w'hcn it 
is taken in to  the ir digestive tracts. In the second place, o il 
mats the feathers causing them to lose their characteristic 
flu ffiness, thus destroying the ir insulating qua lity . The bodies 
o f the ducks are d irectly  expo.sed to Ihc low  tcmpcrtures o f the 
seawater and the birds succumb from  exposure.
VVe are all aware o f the plight of a person who falls or
’'‘ftft/-.;--.
LESSER SCAUP DUCKS Cy Hampson photo
jumps ovciboard from  a ship p ly ing northern seas and ba\'s. 
Once their c lo th ing  becomes waterlogged, they are no longer 
insulated from  the very cold water and srron perish. l:n o r- 
mous numbers o f seabirds ha \c  been destroyed in this way. 1 
have seen no figures wliate'vcr regarding the to ll which must 
be occurring in connection w ith  the current Ira riitm -lra q i 
struggle and all o f those tankers w hich have been blow up.
Scaups are w idely d istributed in Western C'anadti, c liie liy  
from  the eastern M anitoba border to British C o lum bia ami 
on up to the tree lim it and \'u k o u . The greater scaup prelers 
larger lakes while tlte lesser is much com m oner on small lakes, 
sloughs, potholes and marshes. They w inter along the coast 
from  southern B ritish  C olum bia, soutli to C a lifo rn ia  and in ­
land, largely from  soulhem  United .States to the West Indies 
and northern South Am erica. W hile  almost exclusively 
freshwater ducks in the breeding season, great numbers ol 
them w'inter in oceati bays and rive r estuaries.
Lesser scaups are great divers, procuring most o f their 
animal and vegetable food in that way. They are sw iii, e rratic 
flyers, often tw isting , turn ing, and dropp ing sharply in the ir 
fligh t. The dark handsome ducklings are produced in greatest 
numbers on the western prairies o f Canada and the United 
States. These ducks prefer d ry  nesting sites, well back from  
the water’ s edge, w'here they line the ir nests w ith  very dark 
down and the stems o f grass. O n ly the female incubates.







“  A t the firs t real p lanning se,s- 
sion o f the Peninsula Celebra­
tions Society .Ian. 20, members 
voted to “ strike  up a com m uni­
ty band”  that w ou ld  perfo rm  
the entire year in add ition  lo  
Sidney Days.
As part o f  the ongoing fou r- 
day festival p ro m o tion , the 
society hopes to organize a com ­
m un ity  concert band composed 
o f musicians o f a ll ages residing 
• on the Peninsula.
A  resolution w'as passed at 
S'/ /-'Y thei m eeting-to advertise fo r ail 
interested musicians, o f any 
age, to  discussThe possib ility  tit 
a pub lic meeting at Sanscha 
H a ll, Feb. 9 a t7 ;3 0 p .m r 
Societv chairm an Don T rive tt
and pub lic ity  d irector Barbara 
Brennan o rig in a lly  looked at in ­
cluding school bands in Sidney 
Days, but “ because o f  the tim ­
ing o f the event, w'hich co in ­
cides w ith  the end o f the school 
year, it is very d ifi''icu lt fo r 
school bands to  pa rtic ipa te ,”  
said Brennan.
Trivett asked Brian Cragg, a 
fo rm e r  d ru m m e r  in  the  
Parkland school band who also 
plays three instruments, to help 
organize the band.
G ragg ’ s e n th iis ia s m  has; 
already lUTned up several 
‘"would-be ‘ members, said~Breii- 
nan. However, they are also 
looking fo r  the services o f  a 
band leader and band manager.
The .society is also discussing B A R B A R A  B R E N N A N
the po.ssibility o f fund ing  fo r 
the band instrum ents and 
music.
I f  the pro ject, started by the 
Celebrations Society, gets o f f  
the ground, organizers hope the 
Peninsula C om m un ity  Concert 
Band w ill eventually func tion  
independently, w ith  a manager 
who w ill liaise w ith  the society, 
explained Brennan.
A n d  d e p e nd in g  on the 
response, Brennan said there 
may be several com ponents, 
such as a m arching band and a 
dance band. : , , -
“ The m ain th ing  about all 
this is i f  we can get it going,The 
band should generate a tremen­
dous surge o f  com m un ity  sp irit 
on the Peninsula.”
ask your. . ,
PHAUMASmt
Pharmacist
We will be happy at any time to 
(jlscuss the health care needs of you or 




—insulin and test products 
•BLOOD PRESSURE Equipment 
•OSTOMY Supplies 
•Disposable Undergarments 
•RENTAL and Sales Centre for 
WHEELCHAIRS, CRUTCHES, 
WALKERS and CANES 
We care about your health...
WE’LL HELP YOU MAINTAIN THOSE FITNESS RESOLUTIONS! 
Dynamite instruction at FOUR great locations.
-----------------------------------  -̂  C U P  AND PO ST-------------------------------------------------------------------- ----
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JAN. - APRIL 1987






II your Biisincss Phono Niimbor is new or hits boeni roconlly chnng- 
od, pleat;.© call ua and we'll tun II free ol charge for a period ol throe 
rnonihn. This service llmllfid lo Iho Review's Trading area,
Cx)iMpt!T,y Nariii;' , , Fhcno Nijn'lv'!
•IIK Aqita Seal Rool A Chimney Service.  ............       655-1314
i!>ift Bettinn., ..........................     . K‘i5.i't?i
/'> ©■ Df s Shop..    - ,  &5M545'
(uri Eye of the Weadls Fabrics  ....... . fiSMfirn
Flrst-Talm Vitltio
Productions.....
iMTi Jan Nelson Q a i le r y ln l i , , , ,  
i ’ .ii Oliver's Pot Sijpplios  
i tt) Peninsuia Q a l l o r y .
P i r jo l i is s  
I'.t) S idney Oog G r o o m in g , , , ,  
. ; x  The  B o aters  Exchange.,.  , ,


























• good .sound 
system




























































• wood spring lloor




C0urf»ty T in t Pifivhw
m a m
I N H  - I n l o n r i o  N o  H o p
M B I J I J m  Slop 
; { & w « s t n r r i i i t n < 8- W o l o h i a  
M / D M o t l o r n l o - ^ l r i l o n s i o  
M /IN H  -Modoiatw'lnlu(ti.ri! No Hop
H L - H i g f i l . i l f )
L/ LiSw.- 
E L ‘- E x i r a  L i t o  
(0 ) •Bnljyslliing Avnilabio
PANORAMA LEISURE CENTRE 656-7271
Wcdncsc luw .h i i i i i i i i  \ 2S. I9H7 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St.. Sidney B.C. Page B7
OVER TH E  
GARDEN FENCE
H ELEN  LANG  
656-5918
As promised last week, wc w ill discuss ihc pros and cons o f 
the seeds \vc |')lanicd Iasi year, and diosc wc w'iil use diis year.
1-rom 1 and 1 Seed C o., Box 1710, W innipeg, M anitoba,
R3C 3P6 wc bought red chard, w hic ii was doing just fine until 
the dog mowci.1 it under. Royal C iian icnay carrots, w liich 
were a great success. Dandy Clokl, Dandy green, and Sc;u let 
Runner betm seeds, ail o l which we w ill plant tigain this year.
We also bought A laskti muskm eion, but even grown in the 
greenhouse where during the summer it got “ as lio i as the 
liearl ol ;i >andsiorm at high noon in H e ll"  none o f the |danis 
reaehed m aturity .
1 and I also prosidcd us w ith H oneviiod  edible podded 
peas which were more easily managed than the tail ones, and 
delicious to cat eidier ravs or sooked. l-'rom them also ctuiic 
B lockbuster sweet jicppei s which w ent on isi tKlucing un til late 
Novem tie i. liie.ic in |io is  in the greenhouse, b fom  them we 
also got bam asiic lom a lo  seed alwa>s a reliable and delec­
table l i uii i iro u iic c i.
Mower seed trom  and 1' included two types o f / in n ia s , 
one called i-r in i Bowl m ix, ;ind ano tlie r named NNdiiiiigig, 
both ol these Just heautil'u l, Inil needing lots o f sunshine, and 
a package ol ( ieil)era scctl, I he g c iin in a iion  on these was 
pioor, tmd wc ended U|S w ith  three rather sickh pkm is ,w h ich  
tleclmed grtidna ily  un til we now h ;i\e  only one plant, and it 
doesn't look loo spry,
! tmd 1 ctualogues ate 7.s cents each., tmd etniy orders get ;i 
discount.
D om in ion  Seeds, Ceorgeiow ii. O n ta rio , 1,70 4A2 pros ided 
us w ith Bioncer carro ts (excellent), B.arly .Snowfitike 
cttu iiflow ers (nuist o f tiiem  killed by imot maggots) .Akiskti 
leeks, O lym pia  green peas (very good, anti disettse free) Green 
A rro w  jseas, tilways reliable in thi.s clim ate, fyee spinach 
wTiicIi the dog. also dug, under in her unrelenting ciuest fo r 
buried treasure, l.ong  Keeirer tomatoes (these d id n 't retilly 
ripen early enougli to store well),, G ttld Rush /.ucchini, which 
as usual was a lieavy producer, and m ade w onderfu l pickles, 
and, 1 almost fttrgo i Q uick Pick tomatoes, Bragger, and 
Floramerica tomatoes as well. 1 grow' these fo r sale, thus the 
large numbers, and wide vtuaety.,
island .Seed which is a good local source o f excellent seed, is 
avtiilable in mttsi gardeo centres, and some liardware stores. 
Their catalogue costs $2, re fundable on orders o f $15 and 
moi'e, and tlie ir ttddress is P.(,). Box 427S, Stn. A , V ictoria , 
B.C. VSX 3X8, or the ir outlet may be reached on West 
Saanich Road, nol far past the gate to th.c Observatory.
From them 1 got Green G lobe ar tichokes, which did very 
w'cii. Broad W indsor freans (1 planted these too late) For- 
manova beets (the long skinny ones that slice beau tifu lly  fo r 
“ pickled beets", Ita lian  Green S prouting  broccoli (always 
successful, but subject to attack by tliose loathsome root 
maggots) Itng lis li .Spring iicading cabbage (s till in the garden, 
grow ing slow'Iy, 'out it should be a treat in early spring). 
.Mayfeast cau liflow er, also in  the garden, prearing, fo r  spring.
We also liough t Kandy corn, .Sumiyvec corn and one called 
Golden .Iub ilcc , a il o f  them delicious, and rnaturing at d if ­
ferent times so we had a fa ir ly  long corn season. (Never long 
enough, o f course!) They also gave us some really good 
cucumbers, ones called Sure Slice, and the seed fo r Butter- 
eruch, Red Sails, and Cos lettuces.
/ ■ ‘ 'V v Q 'a lM i 'g i iA v  r i i i i o i i s  f r o r i i  s e l ^  b o u g h t  a l  ,a g a r d e i v c e i i l t m ,  ^
. plus W alla Wfrif! oVfion:.seed frtii©  “ ll)ig  'Fhis’ ’ tha t d e lig h iiu i | 
gardeners' paradise on Ifa.-^lion Square. M ot'c iiext week, f
m ijf] In i l
W E T R A D E PRE
m o r t g a g e
S O L D
Buying or selling?
Your wish is my command!
m GRANT
D  BLOCK BROS.
656-5584
R e s . 656-1040
L O C A T I O N S





WHILE STOCKS LAST 




QUADRA AND TILLICUM 
MOW.-SAT. tA.M.-IBP.M. SUN. 9-7 
SAANICHTON
SUN. »-7 SAT. i MON. »-7, TUES.-FRI. M  
SIDNEY: MON.. TUES., WED., SAT. M  
THURS., FRI. 6-9. SUN. 6-7
OAKOREST #1 -  3475 QUADRA ST.; OAKCREST #2 -  3400 TILLICUM; OAKCREST #3 -  9819 5th ST. SIDNEY; OAKCREST #4 -  7816 E. SAANICH RD.
A i M i v e r s a r y
Sale!
GISAMIC
\  \  \  I /
-  w m  ^
I I M
ONE s© .. L  cUir'cATE ^
EACH WEEK DURING THIS SPECIAL  ̂ (4 PER SET) OF COROMANDEL WALL
PLAQUES HAND MADE OF TEAK WOOD WITH
T j iV '
STILL ®N! 
' ” 1 O F
PROMOTION. PLUS ONE FOOD 
HAMPER EACH DAY. MOTHER OF PEARL INLAY.
f a CELLE
SPONSORED i
2 T R IP 8 X R E N 0
S K lflW
BY S?v<?rWnTg j § ^  toyale
FRESHLY GROUND FRESH GOV’T INSPECTED
M IX E D  C U TS  O F  C E N T E R , 
RIB O R  T E N D E R L O IN  E N D
FAMILY
PACK
m  >9 
:«D. 3 -2 9 i
Kg
V lb . .3 .73
CANADA GR. ‘A’ BEEF
STEAKS
B E E F C H U C K  B L A D E  or 
S H O U L D E R  R O U N D  B O N E
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH
78?n C e n tra l S aan ich  Road  
Sunday School 9:45 am
W orship 11:00 am
E. K R A TD FIL . —  P as lo t 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman C atho lic  Church
7726 W . S aan ich  Road  
652-1909
S un . 
12:30 p .m .
A ssu m p tio n  
8:30 a .m .
' O L Y M P IC  B R A N D  S A LE!
SIDE BACON . . : » i  2 .9 9  
C O H A G E  R O L L S ,,.  2 .6 9  
CELLO WIENERS .5 ., 1 .4  
GARLiC SAUSAGE.. , ; ,s .H - 4 9  
SANDWICH E A TS  „ s ,8 9 '
BOLOGNA. IVIOCK CHICKEN.
MAC & CHEESE, PICKLE & PIMENTO
IN -S T O R E  D E L I at 
Q U A D R A  & S A A N IC H T O N
G R IM M 'S  B E E R  S A U S A G E  TQc 
or SUMW IER S A U S A G E  . .  100g * 3
P R ES S ED  QQC





TE N D E R LO IN .,..-..
BONELESS LEG





S C H N E ID E R 'S








lb .2 .T 3








Ib. 4 .1 7 J
ST. ELfZABETH’S 
Roman C atho lic  Church 
lOOntlThiid St. Sidnev
662-1909
SRtuiday M.mks 5:00 p .m .
Sunday IWasr. 10:30.a.m .
BRENTWOOD ANGLICAN 
CHURCH
792 Sea D r.
B re n tw o o d  Bay 
10:30 a .m . F am ily  S erv ice
REV. A L IS T A IR  P E T R IE  652-3B(iO
652-5025
ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
C tiH ia  A ve . Sf’i'in ic lilo n  
Kundav. F(’i>: I'.d
!••: e.i ;iiii ; mio.n
!0:0(f .am l.Thoral (.ioniniimion
Voi.itir (ttoup. S. Scliool 
S N i i i m u v  
Ri'C.nii R fv , Rol:«‘il Sarvnoni
ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 
C rrrnei of 4th and S idney  






1f,iOU I'f.-.tiv H hft ©r llGtlil
{I’U/.JlHi 4tf( .'mi/HIHv fiTlIV M.ttUûi,
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
M oor.e H a ll 79251". fSnanich Rd. 
'Suncttty'School' !i;30 ji.m .
M tm o ija l  Mc-i'itlf'tg 11;15 a'.nt.
6li2«3t,fm "
Ron It Lnnlco tUnrmim WplconV' yon to 
PENINSULA ALLlANCr'CHURCH
41li ®i (VI, Baker, Sidnoy 656.9951
' S U tJO A V 10:30 n,nv. . r.-nn'tllv W o iiih ip  
and SuntJay Scltpol 
A C nrlii(}Tt>llf»w*,hlp to, t lw  W h o le  ( r,mi|y
“ S W E E T ”
SUNKIST f  JUICY
Prodtgee





U.S. Grown Choice Grade 
00







P e f l i r a l e f i i  t o  
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UNITEI.’) C I-dlRCH  
OF CAN AD,A ■
,’'‘416 Mulfivlhw ,
(vieidirv tif'fftTf;**' 9:31) .art). 11:9(1 ah'l 
tiuhri sy Sci'f’O B.TO f'im










ST, A W D R E W ’S A N G K C A K '  C H U R C H
'ibfli:, /Id . fu, $idnr'V 
r.oMtiAV‘.,(:(ivic'r'(t 
a fiin '.( nm ,titd 11 ein. .
uCh'tirh ttftwnl A NdtRerv wt (i nm)
.1 hit tihv, dfivili r-iiiiffi.
' drw ! IFI' f f l  1 fiWSHIP
Tifitti y 1 ottr,!>iyuftni
/ ;  I „ '*
'A',. I ft.?. 0'
ruu pit hrti 'i r tr.tiM
HOLY TRINITY 
ANr.UL(CAN CHURCH
IV. tftfiduii.ii iiiM.1 Mini. Vui. 
Snnil»v ^hfvlcht. a /I,111. fthcl '0 n.m. 
1HK ncv D.I.. MAHN8 ■ f>&6-a?73
C Q I. a  A 1 E-P A I. two LIV  t  PR O D IJC IS  S A 1.1 ;
ARCTIC POWER 6
DETERGEHT ©
PALMOLIVE BAR S O A P. . .
BAGGIES SANDWICH BAGS. .
COIGATETOOTHP.ASTEPUMP, ,.,.,,,.1 .79
N E W , 1.4








, 7159 tgu. rjtYvyttm X Hoed
iXnhihi-,.|iii,.h '5'"' •*' '"*
F*»wHv lite'VlCt* fjl.pit i».m,
■ NiitKWy Sutidny (•cltnei.
V'fjiitip ri»hupti.i Mftrih Sittdihiy
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ASST. VARIETIES 3J5gj T W IN -P A C K
ic i -■
OAKCREST FOODS’ WEEKLY SPECIALS ARE EFFECTIVE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!
Wcdncsdnv, January 28, 1987 TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
( TOO CtOSE F<^ CO M FO ifr





d in t m e k
J E H N E f CHE¥ OLDS mo isund hwy.
•ICBC CLAIMS 
^  HANDLED PROMPTLY 
COURTESY CAR BY APPOINTMENT
INDEX
25 Accounting Service
30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat &  Produce 
19 Help Wanted 
200 In Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 
150 Lost & Found
61 Masonry
120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services 
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music 
195 Obituaries
65 Paint & Painting
67 Paving 
60 Personals
68 Pest Control 
144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Recreation Vehicles 
, 72 Refrigeration &
Air Conditioning 
75 Secretarial Services 
■ 80;'. Signs.-i-'
85 Small Engine Service 
126 Toys ■
168 Travel 
SB Tree Services 
90 T-V.. &  Stereo . ;
95 - Watch Repairs 
185; Weddings 




WANTED CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING PAINTING
MATURE L O V IN G  M O M  wi




URGENTLY NEEDED: P o rl-llm e  babysit­
ter for m orn ings. Phone 656-5786.
02 05
RESPONSIBLE L O V IN G  M U M  w ill do 
daycare  in G re e n g lo d e  school a re a , 
my hom e. C lose to a irp o rt. 656-5599. 
Call H eath er onytirne . 03, 05
W OULD LIKE T O  BABYSIT, my hom e, 
neor Sidney School. W ill pick up from  
k in d e r g a r t e n .  G o o d  r e fe re n c e s  
ava ilob le . 656-5001. 04 05
GRADE 9 STUDENT w ill babysit in D eep  




W AITER/W AITRESS  
Apply in Person
Sea B reeze  Cafe
9776-41h St., Sidney, B.C.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63
(Saanich)
Applications are invited from suitably 
qualified persons for "R e lie f"  School 
Bus Drivers for School District No. 63  
(Saanich).
Minimum qualifications required are 
Class II licence, including air ticket. The 
applicant m ust have previous School 
Bus Driving experience.
Rate of pay January 1, 1986 is $11 .23  
per hour.
Application form s are available from the 
School Board Ofice at 2125 Keating X 
Road. Saanichton. B.C. The closing 
date for applications is Monday. 
February 2 . 1987 at 12 o 'c iock noon.
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
genera l g arden ing . R easonable ra tes . 
Call 656-5382 or 652-4029 a fte r 6 p .m .
3 3 /t f
NEED YO UR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For
a q uality  job call B la ine a t 656-1475. 
Most houses $16 .00 . O uts ide  or inside  
w indow s. 3 3 /tf
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide opp lica tor. F ree  es tim ates . 
652-4688. 3 3 /t f
SQS W IN D O W  CLEA N IN G  
656-3317 3 3 /t f
DAVE'S H A U L IN G . G a rd e n  re fuse and  
junk rem oved . Basem ents ond attics  
cieored . b e fo re  a n d  a fte r m oves. 
C leanups and g arden ing . 652-5020.
4 9 /t f
CABINET MAKER, an tiq u e  res to ra tio n , 
custom fu rn itu re , cabinets , w o o d w o rk . 
Trad ition a l q uality  and techniques. 
Call R e n e G ro u lx . 656-91.35. 4 9 /0 5
CLEANUPS, H A U LIN G  bsm ts. attics, 
yards, ceilings, w a lls , w ind ow s, in ­
d o o rs /o u t. eavestrougfis . p ain ting  or 
any job you don't f in d  l im a  to  do . 652- 
0727. R easonable ro tes. .^ 9 © ?
Ha I ^ D Y ^ N  h o m e  SERVICE, In te r­
io r /E x te rio r repairs  and m a in te n a n c e . 
Painting, fencing, eavestrough  c le an ­
ing. yard  c lean ing  and  hau ling  etc. 
Seniors rates. 656-0045. 727-6153.
5 2 / ]  2
TREE FALLER, 10 yr. e x p e rie n c e , fu lly  
equ ipped, w ill ta k e  ony chainsaw  
w ork, no job too big o r sm all. F ree  
estim ates . M ik e . 656-2157. 0 1 /0 4
H A U LIN G , f e r t il iz e r , topsoil, og- 
qregates , loads to dum p, anyth ing .
656-2157.__ ____ ____ _____________
DRYWALL, hand ta p e r fo r h ire . N o  job  
too sm all. Contact Sidney Boyd, 656- 
4559. 0 1 /0 8
HOME RENO VATIONS  
AND A D D IT IO N S





PO LSO N ’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
“ BACKHOE SERVICE  
•TR A C TO R  SERVICE  
656-1571
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L  
6 5 2 -4 5 2 8




6943 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
BACKHOE
• Stumps* Sewer Storm Drain's 




6 5 6 -3 5 8 3
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA­
T IN G . W allcoverings, spray p a in ting , 
brush and  ro ll. O u r prices w ill p leose  
you. Call fo r fre e  e s tim a te  any tim e .
478-8030. _________________________ 3 3 /t f
R q -IN © A IN T I[N G  656 8 ©  1 _  4 ] tf
P A IN T IN G  EXPERTLY D O N E. Free  
estim ates . O A P  discount. H ank. 652- 
1724 or 652-9033. 0 1 /0 4
A V O ID  THE SPRING RUSK and h igher 
prices. In te rio rs  e x p e rtly  done. Q u a lity  
w o r k m a n s h ip  g u a r a n te e d .  F re e  





DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS
Specializing in waterproofing 




FREE ESTIMATES ON 
WOOD SHAKES-RE-ROOFING 





SPECIALIZING IN  TREE SERVICE, h edge  
pruning, clean-ups, hau ling . S idney.
BART BUITENDYK  
for
Light Construction 
& Fine finishing Carpentry
656-4915
Ads are accepted Mon­
day through Friday, from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
656-1151.
: NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT
Full com plete and sole 
copyright in any advertise­
ment produced by Island 
Publishers Ltd. is vested In 
and belongs to Island  
Publisliers Ltd., ptovided, 
however, that copyright in 
that part and that part only of 
any such adwrfif^ement con­
sis ting  of illu s tra tio n s , 
border© .signatures or similar 
components which is or are, 
supplied in finished form to 
Is la n d  P u b lis h e rs  Ltd. 
operating as the Rrjview t>y 
the a d v e rtls o r and in­
corporated in said advertise- 
■rnent , shall remain in : and 
belong to the advertiBer.
WARNING  
No materiar covered under 
the copyright outlined above 
may be used without the writ- 
ton permission of Iskind 
Publishers Ltd, , .
~ '~c itosS flec l /
©  " a n d  
SubscHption
: RATES '
D iis s lf id  R a to : 1st inaertirsn — ■ 
15c a w o rd , m in lrnurn  c h a ig a  
$ 2 ,00. 2nd a n d  subaeque.nt 
Insortion  —  'lOc a  v*)Dtd p e rm -  
s o rt io n , m in im u m  c h a ig e  
■$1 .35. Charo® oidorn-. bv 
p h o n e  ad d  $ 1,50 p er nd, 
B o x n u m b e r -■  $2 00 per sd
SAVf. TIME ANO MOtrt.V r»iM » m yixji
Wi'Ml uM' yr«i' VI6A or MAf n (, >■*(-,A "'1/
CO SM ETIC IAN. Experienced in sales  
and display- Full Time, current 2 days  
p er w e e k . Increase as req u ired . 
Sidney. Box 150, 9731-2nd St. Sidney.
B.C. V8L3C5-__________________ 04,'05
W O W ^n T T f  V 6 u  HAVE BEEN O U T  OF  
THE W ORK FORCE fo r th ree  years or 
m ore and n eed  upgrading  in clerical 
skills and tra in ig  in com puter basics, 
you m ay b e  e lig ib le  fo r governm ent 
subsidized re -e n try  p rogram . Coll 
Island O ffic e  Trends. 652-1622. Course  
begins Feb. 16. 0 4 /0 5
M ark e t fish ing  filrhs and videos lb  
clubs, boat show s. Box 2003. Sidney. 
B.C. ; _  ©  _  P T ' A
i¥ |^ R  W A N TE D  1 y  HERTZ for th e ir  o ir- 
port location . M ust have valid driver's  
license. D ufies include driving  w osh ing  
and clean ing  of vehicles. Full t im e  
posilion. S a lary  n eg o tiab le . U niform s  
ond tro in ing  p ro vid ed . For a p p o in t­
m ent lo  in te rv ie w , p lease phone  
W ayne 388-4411. Sidney a re a  residents  
p re fe rred . 0 4 /0 4
D O  YOU LOVE KIDS? M atu re , resp o n ­
sible d aycare  re q u ired  fo r tw o  boys. 20 
mon. ond 7 yrs. old. Full tim e . (8-5) 
Tues.-Fri. (in  our hom o). W ill consider 
live in n an n y . Must have ow n  
transporotion . References req u ire d . 
656-7973. a fte r  6 pm . 0 4 /0 4
SiW eR NEEDEb FOR KINDERGARTEN  
aged boy. M cTovish Rd. school o re a . 
Two doys p er w e e k . 6:30 am  - 12:30  
pm. Start Feb, 1st. 656-5728 a fte r  4 
pm. 0 4 /0 4
B A iY S lffE R  REQUIRED. Approx 1-2 
evening p e r w e e k . Doan Park es tates , 
N /S , re fe re n c es  req u ired . Excellent 
ro n um erafio n . Reply Box 250. 9701 ■ 
2nd St. S idney. B.C, V81. 4P8. 04, 05
A  PRObuCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
Com elion H osiery  is seeking indepen- 
denl sales i(.:pres<'nlotivi>s lo m a il,e l  
our luxurious run rosistent pantyhose  
directly to  the  consumer, G re e t  
business. Coll 721-2888 anytim e. If no 
answ er p le a s e  ie ijvo  nom e ntu.l p lion i, 
num ber, 33 if
SUBSfiTUTE TEACHER requires on coll 
occosionol b obysitter for 16 rnos. boy 
W e rllo r.C a n o ra  o rea . Rf:f, req . 656- 
-5627 , 02'05>
J B ren tw o o d, S aan ich ton . 656 -8730 . 
0 1 /0 4
PLUM BING R E N O V A TIO N S , basem ent  
a lte ra tio n s . 652-9927. 0 2 /0 5
RELIABLE 16
housekeeping  
coil 656-3862  
M o ira .
YR . O LD  w ill  do  
or bobysiting . P lease  
a n y tim e  and ask fo r  
0 2 /0 4
HO USECLEANING  g etting  you dow n?
Let us look a fte r  your ind iv idual needs. 
Call D IR TA W A Y 652-0644.
MOBILE A U T O  REPAIRS. Tune-ups, 
b r a k e  jo b s , o il  c h a n g e s , e tc .  
R easonable ra tes . O .A .P . discount. 
John, 655-1579. 0 3 /0 6
FREE"'’ESTIMj«iTES on your prunmg,,-v, 
needs. G iven  by e x -O k a n a g a n  orchar- ' 
dist w ith  6 yrs. in fru it tre e  m a n a g e ­
m en t. Phone even ings. 656-1046.
0 4 /0 6
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD. 
are  in  th e  process of harvesting  
m ature  and  diseased tim b er in th e  V ic ­
toria, Saanich a re a . Present m a rk e t  
condition m akes this the  tim e  to 
m arket your tim b er. Yes, w e  rep lan t 
w ith  q u a lity  seedlings. For fre e  
estim ate  phone 754-6606 (24 hrs.) 3 3 /t f  
RO-IN  CONSTRUCTION n ew  construc­
tion. renovations, repairs  and a d d i­
tions. N o job  too  s m a ll. F ree  
estim ates; 656-8911 - 4 1 / t f
G . T .  T R U C K I N G  














• We load pickups S trailers 
MON-SAT 8 am-5 pm 
2070 K E A T IN G  X  R D .  
652-2614 656-3124
(yard) (eves)
”™"b e r t m o ^ r e y  ~ |
PLUMBING & HEATING
New Construction and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 655-1580
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G  -  
T R IM M IN G
and general gardening
Reasonable Rates




RELIABLE TYPIN G  SERVICE e x p e r ie n c ­
ed h e lp  fo r a ll kinds of typing. Cali
H elen  656-4915. __ _______ 3 3 / tf
COMPLEtT t Y pTn G  s e r v ic e s . Business 
or student. Pat 652-0476.
T W IN G  SERVICES. Typing, typ esetting  
S w o rd  processing. Resumes, le tte rs , 
to m anuscripts & books. R eosonable  
ra tes . Big or sm all w e  do them  a ll. 656- 
6466.
MEDICAL STENO., e xp erien ced , w ill do  
typ ing at hom e. Pick-up S d e liv e ry . 
656-6307 . 0 3 /0 4
SMALL EMQIHE 
SERVICE
LOCAL CARPENTER-ROOFER. Fast and  
friend ly  serv ice . F ree  es tim ates . 652- 




TO YRS. EXPERiENG £  
REASONABLE RATES
NEGOTIABLE 656-6693
Repairs to Lawnmowers. 
Chainsaws.
« Husqvarna* Pioneer* Toro 
•  Shindaiwa * Jacobsen * Partner 
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .  
10 134  M c D o n a ld  P a r k  R o a d  
6 5 6 - 7 ' r i 4






Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
of the
British Columbia & Saskatcheiwan Bars
320-560 Johnson  S t. 381-5353
6675 Welch Road 
R.R. /3
Victoria. B.C. V8X 3X1 (604) 652-5794
Home interviews on request
Le Coteau Farms
6G8-5888 
H O U S E  P L A N T S  
PLANT NOW; PRIMULAS 
IN BUD& RLOOfVI
79'ea. 1
304 W a lto n  P I. (off Oldfield Rd.)
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES,
N ew  low ns, landscaping, clean-ups. 
hedge pruning, tre e  service, h au ling . 
Sidney. B rentw ood, Saanichton 656- 
8730. _ _ _ OJ '04
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide opp licator. Free estimotc^s. 
652-4688. 3 3 /tf
EX-ORCHARDIST looking  for fru it tre e  
pruning. Free es tim ates . Phone e v e n ­
ings 656-1046, 53 04
HOW E'S TREE SERVICE, g en e ra l fa llin g , 
topping, dangerous tree  rem o y a l. Fu l­
ly insured. W e 'll go  out on a’ lim b  fo r  
you. 478-2553 . ______8 7 /4 V 2 8
T A R Z A N ^ rrF E Y rb p p in is ; fa  1 iTng ’ I i m -
bing. bucking, fu lly  insured, 10 years  
experie n c e , best prices, seniors 20 %  
discount, firm  estim ates , 539-2984  
a n y tim e . 0 3 /0 9
SUPERIOR FALLING  LTD 
lim b ing  — topping: dangerous tre e  
re m o v a l, fu lly  in su red  f r e e
estim ates , e x p e rt    reaso nab le  —
re lio b le . 386-TREE an y tim e . 03 08
Hi AUTOMOTIVE
e  •
W .E. SM ITH  
D E N T U R IS T  
5 3 7 -9 6 1 1
210 Upper Saltspring Way 
BOX 1209 G ANGES, B.C. 
O P E N  O N C E  A G A IN
T U E S  - W E D  -T H U R S .
DRAPERIES
MASONRY
C.K. DRAPERY, w o  m ake  it lost and  
right, fre e  ostirnatr?!., custom mdo  
dropery n ltnrotions. phono 655 1487




NOW’S THE TIME FOR 
PRUNING  FRUIT 
TREES & ORNAMENTALS 
FREE ESTIMATE 
' CALL;. , 
656-4284 Aflcr 5 p.m.
SUtiUCBIP PuH  FlAT Li 
Annual
In lo c a l a re a  . .... .
r'qytqrtw  ' '
" fD fO io 'n i. , . ', ;  , . . .
M o n th ly
B 't 'c a r h p r '
$ 1  S '  
f.'2B  
$40
,s ,)iL T lA V  A N D  
D IS  T* I tN Y A ('W  fi; B, 1' t S IN  G : 
Ffat 35,00 requosit
O U A IH Y  P A IN T IN G , intprioriv. c*-, 
tnrior, ond ftctqis. l i t  Plchftrdiv 656' 
9312, ' , ■; 0*«:05
HAV/FN'T G O T  THE TIME or rlnOr r- Twri 
retUtsble bonded  w om en  w ill do ««x 
otcufivct cc ilib or houst' tlocnvtng, 
Rafrtm nces Phono 655-185) ,182,6?fill,
04 04
RESPOMSmLE C O tlE G E  STUDfNT w ill 
do hrjuso ,nr*t(il yrsid I'lottn rqi or hon 
dym on jcfthfi- A ftornorm ii ond w enkenrf 
JA.OOhr. A la n  656;,3f)?r», , 0 3 /? 7
MB, J'S W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  Sf RVIC fS  
Profossional, re lla ftle  w p ik  f'lillv  
guarprrtewd, fulSy tnsrnod,
/ 04 0-’
K K P FR IFN C rD  RECf P T IO N I.5T /S W IT -
C H B p A B D  P t.R S O H A l SfCRFTARV  
to.'fy in  on rly  40'% very rtrfn rn n*  
r««pcin%ib(«i todlf, star lo r Very foinrhpt 
wrth nil o ff ice prcjceduret. ond r,ktli-> (ri 
afcourtitrrc), propciririg terltnrcol ond 
st/inntU ic , prpposCTU, , govwr itmcint
pwpwl >1 und tuiuled i.illn.e ,*
H a t fli«c4iill(ftnt phonci itionnrn arid 
direct public c u n l i iO ,  &«1» up mer/lirtg'. 
ttrid inrqn sticirif functinns: Munqcirnrril 
skilft frtirii busmrHs , fo' cel*, «>»- 
pertrtnce, Avoiiol'ie tnr vmtx im , 
' m«ifrair*ly, I’lertMi ptiorin 6f'V» 'i'21't.S,
'04 04
I.XP LR lLN C tD , R L U A W l lA D V , , 
l»oirt,»w«>tk rr'feremei.,' Ptir»n,e even-
TUTO RING  A ll a tn d i'tn ic  subjects nnd 
rornr/dial u reas . C ertified  teatlv.'trs, 
652.0749 36 It
REFlEXOl.CXiY fFSSONS a n d  n o o l -  
rnent. Reor.tirrcifile rate!.. Coll 656-6'/92,
, 5,'t 04
SlIPCOVFRS T O  RENEW your (ur nrturo 
Q u o lity  WrftMkmonslirp M iV '/h rti:* . 47‘r  
0169
h o u s e  Cl F A N IN G , f;Wi.l' of(irlr*nt, 
(tiiin d ly  loam s, derlicotoif to lfu ‘ busy 
horqw, D IR TA W A Y, 65 '70644, com 
p liir 'ie ii'/uy  (low er-, |12 IF
~ ^ C O U N T I N Q  
  SERVICES
A C C O u 'h n lN G  A N D  BDOKKCEPING  
Ufrrvlte, Brink rocotiirilin lion  arn'l remit, 
to n c f l ,  Aci:'ounli,< p fiy o l'd e  ond  
rece ivo filt/, Triol (.■alrineo and rttonlhly 
%tiatwrTtenli,, )2  yr. etrperiencr’ rlio n e  
65(1 l)6 'J  '
JAMES W , W HITE, C'er-iififid G enero l 
Accounlont, lurom w  lo r , ciccituritlrw:) 





2143 BRETHOUR PARK 
Sidney, B.C. 656-4513
• CLAIR DOWNEY i M K s  
® Service
•  • LICENSEO MECHANICS ® '
»  • 5 HAYS TO SERVE VOU
•  • TUNE UPS* BRAKES* LUBRICATION ♦
A • T IRE S - BATTEHIES -
• SECURHY MUFFLER ^
O  • PROPANE CONVERSIONS *
• PROPANE SALES
III FOR SERVICE C,At I. «
656-2921 or 656-0434 ©
(lilJB iCBnoiB, Slrtnrry
•  CYRii rn ii /tA u -o w N tn  •
w •  • •  f
C O A TPLFTF D R Y W A L l S F R V IC F ,  
pain ting  and  te y lu re . C om plete  hoso- 
m ent davolt;ipmr?nt. 65'.’ 0f1,',;i6; 656
(.1970, 01 12
TAPE.,'1KXTUflF.PAlNT . Fir.n m .iirna le , 
658 865H on 05
ELECTRICAL
Thorm-LBmotr'










IN HO M F O R G A N  nnd p iano  |i,*v,<ion'. 
Procti(,iT( u p p io o rh . A ll ages Call Bill 
Kerit at Bnldw iit ,'IR I -0551 49 f'j.(
M U © C  ll'S S O N S , p io no , rh isoiy . 
re to r d e i, p rivoto  or group. Clrj!.%lcql 
and populoi li.MisDnsi, inclutfrt nortrom  
ii'iCj ‘. ‘ght lendirir). ilin.ftuy Di/m n
fnglitilT  Ckuilor li«<,r,im'.. a ll styles., 15 
yrs r.iKpeiictiii.n lo io rilt j ond Von  
fo tiv i/i , j.lnyd f  ngliiih. 66ft. 131S,-' 52 CM 
m usic" TEACHfRS WAfJTED ' t n ' t v a t h  \
flute  to 12 year old gir 1 w ilh  *,inmr:> hanif 
«i<per»»*nfi». Al»t» ni/erJed tetic lio r to 
start 11 y ita r 'o ld  girl on tlwt tri.ii-npr.t, 
662„9352, ,02 /05 ,
G r« A i D IN It (P U G H ) M C I F A N  , ft. Mu« , 
A.M.C.T now  tiicc«ipl'ing'''ii,fuderttii for 
th« tiprihg Imrro In b o t© .S u zu k i ond  
Troditiisriol ploniBi, Fxp«tri»»riced w ith  




AND OTHER EURDPFAN MAKES
RATES', S* > C |0 0
■k tui pm hour
LICENCED MECHANICS
655-1151





Mottf w iikn# major ppptlimrrns 
Atoltfgariifiorti
856-4112 ' t»V0« C!S2-2035
I CARPENTERS
iUN .MOUNT,AIN CAPPFNTRY. 'tr/imr./.ri, 
onrl ('••itorrrit «Cit>frr\ii), ii'novntn iri'., 
Skyftohltk. '.ivi©tHitTi*i. a rr tr  t.t,)nd>"'iUn. 
C'Ompfeti,:' t.ntnis, ntUiidttnCKHn. • ti>«.
.;M,'iim«tr>'v r,')M;j ;:,p.imr,mt)>.«..i vrin)n ,.j|.) 
i l l i f t  Coll Owrqftf, 655 3656 7 *  hrs,.





n#i.r tfH' Hftftftinq iWrxsiN® 
rrf-.lADlifC'-tlClDfe
•‘NoJobTooSmntr






'7B BU IC K ,,N FG A l Sporlt (o,.,p,:,, 'i ,f) 
turho,rhorg,);tr:f, A''C, ..tfrrr.o I mirf.nlle/nt , 
rnnrf. $,',IHfK) fJRO 655 'o2,'D5''
1975 VFNTUfl'A 2 dr;. 6 cyl , r.trdomrifiL, 
PIr. Pll. ltufkf,.r 'i.nrt'Jr;, rnrr%r:tle rnrtq 
vvhrrtrls Gatrd tjm, rtrrltTrtjn 6.55 15‘/9,
03;'04
73 IIORNFT; 2 dr." mlittbhr
lroni,partoti»n, .$.(>>() fif»5,96‘/6; C):*,,('.Rr
' 1970 DATSUN's K;, 4 fir v|| r.,f,jninitv 
«•(* $255(1. 6S7 45»;i o j. fM
'I974D,APT. th m f 6, u . . . i ; , - r k n l y  
ufce, $1(»Mf.«0 652 4573. n t  04
191*0 t>OtM.VE CHrW CAK id ,.« l for t 'ort- 
«tri,r(,tton fnrmtnq, .',i re.; i entinnnl fmlih 
cfe, C -W  (ortopy. Toll 6,5$ ,3hOI n iter ft 
l ‘ ,"\.....   ,   '0.5
row 5Atl,C: I9,t0 lim nry, ttriler,tg,i>.
CLASSIFIED 






_ f f i d 3 2 L ™
T ML«dlen* Londitir.in, 
m f
79 RFMAUIT' 5 t i l t  
Hon. Great i»'t
'i'5b44m  ’ rfnom
' ,■•> ,1 n '
I »;t i:/rl«,-ii| in n d |, 
4'2'|('X't ; (,.52.0440.
0,4-(W
nr (it tt/Mfrjr:*CC TIL 'v a n s  .................................... ..... .
v(ioi, J)4W. , $2(t(;ir)t f  tyiKvynr.i,, i)., 
Tt'«d Coutner l'i;y,;:n,;i,.qi',;) M urifa jnr.k- 
t'ft* Viit'W ol 3''01O OrrmIr n 5i 04 (y, 
I901 rO »P  fIftO VAN ’.ruui)f©.<,r„ittir,n 
kw xt, 0  H .o .  I 9 2 t . 0 4 , 05
Wednesday, January 28, 1987 THE R E VIE W  978J-2nd Si., B. C. Page B9
b o o m ^ ^ i f t s
t  BUILDING i %  BUILDING i fi LOST &
3 MATERIALS U3 MATERIALS 31 FOUND TRAVEL
presents
Word Search
W I N  ® 1 0 “ , ° . .c e .n c a .e
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus S20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
U nscram b le  the seven words t>elow in ih c  liases on the r igh t.
A l l  seven w ords are l in k e d  to  ihe same 'heme  —  la ke  the le i-  





Ell] ms SB 
0 B 0 S E 0 0  
[BBB0BBE0  
® E 0 B 0 B E
o a a B B B i  
B E B E S B n C
□□□□□□□
Drop your enlry off at Tanners, The first correc t entry dra\'/n at 
noon the following Monday will win a S10,00 Tanners Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscr iber a bonus S2 J.00 





□  I am a Review paid subscriber
□  I am not a Review subscriber
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:





H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  




FO U N D : binoculars rnusi iden tify  to 




Jan. 14 winner of a 
c e r t i f i c a t e  was  
Phillips of Robina 
Sidney. Correct 
were: Holes, Birdie, 
Eighteen, Putting, 
irons. Golfing.
Corner of 4th & Beacon 
in Sidney
S30. gift 











FIREWOOD. Seasoned a lder. S1C)0 
cord, delivered; $60 liuck load , you  
pick up. 655 -])9 0 , 53, 04
FIR FIRW OOD spli1 and d e live red  in 
Sidney a re a . Unseasoned, good q u a li­
ty ond full cord 565. Phone A u drey  642- 
4888 eorly a.rn . or latc‘ p .m . 03 06
FIREWOOD, seasoned a ld e i. cut to  
order. Phone 656 4213, 03 OS
DRY CEDAR KINDLING. 55 per bundle  
delivered , Eoch bundle 2 >. I 4 'x 1-I" , 10 
per cent off orders ol 5 bundles or 




Jan. 14. 28 Feb. 11,25 Mar. 11.16 A.pr. 8, 22 
J a k e  B o s g ia  
8926 Forest Park Drive 
Sidney. B.C. ViL4E9  
555-0507





MALTESE PUPPIES a v a ila b le  Feb. 3. 
1987. Purebred, First shots. 5350. only. 
Tfiree m oles. 655-3061. Pftone for op 
pcrintment. 02,-04
BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES. Spiingei spaniels  
L-VV lop blood lines Phone* 656t-4403.
02 05
8 W k" OLD. PUREBRED G E R M A N  
SHEPHERD PUPS. Block. Parents from  
G erm any. 537-4303 a fte r  7 p .m . 04, 05
W O M EN 'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffer inforino- 
tion. support ond refctrrols. 24 hours a 
d a y . 7 days o w e e k . 3 3 /tf
COUNSELLING for foin ilies and in 
dividuals of all ages ■ serving the  
Peninsula. Com m unity Counselling  
Service. 9751 Third St., Sidney. 65(5- 
Q 3 4 . _  33 ti
IS O VE R EA TIN G  creating problem s in 
your life'-’ O v e re a te rs  Anonyntou;- can 
help you. N o  dues, no w eigh ins. Call 
Sidney 656-4353. 33- tt
FOR YOUR COMPLETE card read ing  
and lucky num bers phone Jenny, -t/8  
2540. 01 04
Y O U R  IN D IV ID U A L  C O M P L E T E  
HO RO SCO PE. P lanets. Ascendant 
Houses plus 12 month fo ie c a s i, op- 
prox, 18 pages. Send Birrhploce. D ate. 
Time. 525 M oneyoicicr oi Cheque to' 
A strochart. Box 7-152, Depot D. Vic 
torio  B .C ..V 9 B 5 B 8 . 01--0-1
SECURE A N D  PRESENTABLE MIDDLE- 
A G ED  G ENTLEM A N interested  in toivi- 
ponionship of inte lligent a tlio c tiv e  
person. In add ition  could involve some* 
poid h om e help if desired. In con 
fidence rep ly  Box 150 9761 2nd St . 
Sidney, B .C .. V8L 4P8. 03 05
CENTRE
BOOK WJTH K LM ’S 
By Feb. 28/87 
EX. VICTORIA  
syggoo
GET ONE WEEK 
FR E E  C A R  R E N T A L  
F o r  y o u  a n d  y o u r  
c o m p a n io n _______
A LS O  W H E N  Y O U  
FLY W A R D A IR  TO
TRAFALGAR’S 
BRITIAN& EUROPE
You Receive F R E E  
Either 2 Nights  
in LO ND O N  or 
S100.00 in Dufy Free Goods
D O N 'T  HESITATE,
BOOK NOW . SPACE IS L IM ITED
SIGN ON TO OUR  
LAST MINUTE LIST
For Great Specials To. .  . 






FOU ND on Wain Rd. n ear Legion a 
ridirtg crop. 656-7045 . 03. 05
FOU ND b ike  owner can iden tify . 656- 
5738. 0 4 /0 4
LADIES G O LD PERIDOT RING  at Thrifty  
Foods. O n Jon. 19 R ew ard  o ffe re d . Call 
656-6917. 04,,-04
FOUND: fem ale grqy k itte n , n ear
Henry and Resthaven. 655-1685. 0 4 /0 6
DRESSMAKING A N D  TA ILO R IN G , e x ­
perienced  pro fessional. Trillium  Crea  
lions. Joart D iako w . 656-3190. 33 tf
INDEPENDENT HERBALIFE d istributoi . 
Coll for product or call about op ­
portunity . B. N ea l. 656-3733. 02, 05
A R T  C L A S S  B a s ic  w o t e r c o lo r  
w orkshop. Sat. Feb. 21 and 28 9-4 p .m . 
545. {12 hr. instruction) Rita Edwards 




For more information cafi:
TWO LO CA TIO N S
Saanich Centre, 7 days 
Mon.-Fri. 8-8, Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 11-6 
479-7191 (24 hrs.) 
Downtown 
Yates at Vancouver 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-4 
3 8 3 - 3 3 5 5
COMING EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
SAVE YO UR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Squore D ance A ssociation  collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to  C ancer 
Fund. D rop them  off at The R eview .
1982 HO NDA 750K. only 800 m iles. 
1982 H onda Civic 4 d r. Low M ile a g e . 
G ood condition  (silver). 652-2458.
0 4 /0 5
i t
flOATS
15' EZ LOADER boaV tra ile r . W anted: 
15-25 H .P. o u tboard  m o to r and 12-14' 













FRESH JUICE  
BEAR HILL ORCHARDS  
OPEN DAILY 10-5 P.M.
652-3097 Bearhill & Oldtield Rd.
SINGLE SIZE Colonial bed ou tfit, like 
new, $2 0 0 . green and black hide-o- 
bed. Good condition. $150, 656-1495.
04,04
ROFe¥  BuTl^ IN  dishwasher, used 
tw ice. $250; child's captain's bod, $100;
"D " bottery charger w ith  10 batterios,
$50. 652-5776. "  " _ ......
EtitCTRIC RANGE, M offa t. Good w o rk ­
ing condition. $75 obo; van ity  sink 
beige; pink to ile t. Call 655-3501 ofter 6  
p.m.
bvERSlbCKED • discount (jlass. 3mm. 
$1,45 sq. ft,. 4mm, $2; ttK jrm al ciiid 
sirrglo pnno windows, therm o fHitio 
doors, 5 It. $290; 6  ft $307; 8 it. $376: 
rinqln pnrre 5 ft, $218: 6 ft $23.5; 8 ft 
$295; odd Ihormal units lesr, then 50 
ptrr te ril o ff, skylig lits . new single 
pane. 5 It patio doors, k i'y  lork, 
$175; hundreds ol misc. sheelti cd 
tempwred gloss, rheop. Gloss, cut to 
!‘.irr.'. Clork Enterptities, 9750-4tlv 51, 
Sidney. 656-6656. VISA Maiitercnrd,
04, tl
,DUiiCH"""tACE' ' (CU'StAiNS. d ilim e n t 
tiiter., tllHci'twrtt pattnrns ond/"M  cur, 
to in r. Moke houstj f,alls. t'>5? 0865, I rny 
Honweri, ' 0 2  0 $ ,
VtAK DINItJG ROb.M, s u n t ,  lo lilr* : sr>./ 
rhn lr s find bi.rllrst; 652-0:'150, 113*06
'WrVlNUT ’pbLfBLt ’ BED ,.w itli Seoly; * 
IViidurr'i.iodii,'.' $150. sitryir- bttrl, whittr , 
, ,ond golrf ('eadlioord, cot.tor Iromr,' 190,, 
P irelli j.SST.RI.1 tnnw  tires, never (isftd 
$90.'656*2473, ,, , : 04,;04, ,
‘-.GOOD lARCF tR t lT tR  $K'0.,, dryer., 
$75., , Itidgo  $100, dinrnq it(,'t $ '/5,,
: COi,«.li, (.mri choir f.75 , 655 1386; ,'182 *
. 4133,' - ■ 'O'!''''!--''
COAWlCTICAt CARPET HKF MtW. 
Suitrjblw lo t tec teem, a llirr*  or !.|io(s 
12';ir10' and 17'*15' or to ld  snporotnlv 
$130,652:0406.
I,AWGT CAPTAINS BED w ith t, dmwio  
dri>«l«ri. Coll 656, 42)7 evemrrr';*-, 04, 04 
VVTOOEN enri trthlmi., $25 '"Ofh; 4 7 ;
k i l r l ' ie i t  ln id e .  4 f< r» w I y 
upfiLilvlered rho its  $2*>0 65:!/Itl.7'»
, >04'04
OVAL A R B O m it dmeil,r* toble w ith urm 
Inof rmd 4 r(viveTrhnirs 655 lilt* .
ib lA C K  WAI.MUI nnr.f tnhle.
In,n flinii-i, rttrd fdehnrrtrl. f  1 nOCr* rfoli 
' rh ino ' tob ton t, $525; tenk hedtonrW;
i.uii'»':'$M9, 652*2W© .......
BtA U T iryL  tlNISHlNG , 6
tJIG,* Wk’ h ,, wowJ ItMtning i(t»«r1 ,
,, I 2 S0 ;, I 'u if ■ (nviwiKl Trnker, , I'Jiti 14 
ifcajMi*, lU' tr»di. «ri1lnsj» hrmn  Colnt,
■    , , '......
LONG’' ’,iO f A,, ai<J ,t,,,at(.T*'i'vy ii,.*>
B(.-d>, Tor 15)5(4- (,'.,*,,5 .tte i ■<.,,.•>»■ $V't ■
tw in  m eKil Imrndr y trrhi (pc.irtobhr).
1 40; ' I f  V1"» phdtKIr
ifrrrir hint*, w ill nnsw.ftr A 5 A f* 04 tr.t 
t w o  1RAVWOR lower »,pr;.r,»km//, 
l in n . 6W<.92,/6 '
MISCELLANEOUS 
FORSALE
APPLES - MACINTOSH 20' lb. fo r child 
size; 30 ' Ib. fo r  rned. and large. 
O ld fie ld  O rch ard . 6286 O ld fie ld  Rd.
6 5 2 -1 5 7 ^ ]______   , 01 /0 4
G iN ER A L© aEC TR lC  DRYE© to ta lly  
recond itjioned,, used b n ly  ..a ,fe w , .m on/ 
fhs;-i$250-<5fcb'/-'386-6967 or- phor;r'e ft478-J
0 5 1 5 . ' " T . A - f i , . ""' 3 3 -'tf
a d v e n t u r e  o n  h o r s e b a c k , guided
tra il rides. O p e n  yea r round. For reser­
vations phone Rockhaven Ranch. 478- 
3023.   .
. CLARK .ENTERPRISK'i discount glass. 
9750 - 4th  St., Super buy 3m m .
tem p ered ' 4 2 J  x58. 42'-; x54, 4 6 '4 x 8 0 . 
$22.50 . 2 8 '-6 x l0 3 . 28'/■ x lO l ' . $28.00. 
4m m  - 24x67 '-? . 2 2 x 6 7 '/-i. $24.00.
3 2 % x 7 4 . 34x75 . $28.00; 34x68. 34x76, 
S30.00. 29'-'?x94/J . $40 .00 . Therm o
units.patio  doors arrd lots m ore. 656 
6656. VISA and  M aster cord. , / ' j
1 / 4 " top. $250.
50 /05
more
community newspapers m B.C. and the Yukon.
AUTOMOTIVE
POOL TABLE 4 xB'. 
O .B .O . 656-9293,
SILK FLOWERS FOR YOUR W E D D IN G . 
Also Ito lian  B onbonniere o rran gem ent 
for special ciccasions. Rcosonohle. Call 
656-4618 a fte r  6 p:m . _ T
^ i S i  © A R D  G RAPH IC 1©-/^^  
control systcrm, '100'"', RCA WR-89A. 
Signal G e n e ra to r  '20''", RCA WR 49A  
Signal G e n e ra to r  '20 '"/ Eic.o 324 Sitgnol 
G e n e ra to r ’20"", B & K M odel 850 C ol­
our Anolyst '20"". Ycimoha 75 C.C M ini 
Bike, Street le g a l ‘ 2.50"‘/  Kirtg C iorinel 
’ 100"", A von  a ft. Rublrer Raft. 4 person  
'50"". W e llin g lo n  Upright I'iorK.', good 
condition '1200"", Gir h, bicycle, age  8 
12 ‘ 25"". Phone 656 2733 day,,: 656- 
1462 ever.. 04,*05
F O A M  PADS, used ns r.mglri bed  
w, bedding G ood (..'ondirion ’ ftO"" D BO , 
Brand n ew  o ttocbe rose, nr-vr.'r usr-d 
‘99 -  OBO 655 1 i 74 74 *'-l
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
M EC C A N O  SITS or nccumulr.itiotv. 
wontrjd by hobbvir.t r-l'inne' 6,56 760'.',
to .,'05
A N Y IN F O R M A T IO N  on triMning pro 
for f,filtTvnn skins. 6'.i5 3656 OT 'hii 
W,ANTED', 1;Tlilrf t, yovith bed n''«d t oi,itir.l 
olii'it riig., F xre lle itt ren rlilion , 65!.*
1390, ' ," _ ,* " " "   .Odfthf,'
WAN'TtD,„i,i'.'i:):l >*! n i./ * ; f .<■' .vnrx-i r, r.n  
obove the rest '<179/.l.'dh •.rntiM lendv 
* ohtt't oe>: r.'-pted {14 Oli
VVANIED' oniir;|ue nnd rplh.'t.tiliUs 
' dertfer tM.ryv; pcur-t: Intr/ hgrrriC'es 
silver rrv'ti-'d 11,1 irnr r e g l c r s s wr a r r i  
r.'KipOr doiis, toy!*,. |<!’'v e lliy , I t 'id in n  or 
tllacts: 'prjirrtinqs nr wher hnve yiin.i"'-' 
Orrr? o r t ir le  cu Trouseiul 652 .504(,r
/(4 ■■03,''b8
' W ANIED: e le tK  (<■ ing .llie .'-.m tnplntri 
w ith  frcarei and fan . 65'*'/ 22'J5. (.I4 '1!-i
W A N IF b : sm rtH 'm e s h  pioyr«*h ond 
hrghi'hair (p re f, (nldrngi In tt^ooif rctndi 
, ,tion, 65?,t'»,'*n , , , 04 O l




,4 0 ' F 'a M IIY  G.ARACitf, SAIF 5nii.itrtay, 
.Jtinitnry 31, I9(;N ii.t o re, <’ p .m .,
1' I t.,'hU V-r.,.', *,*, I f t ', , ■
W olloce Dr flaku  fab le , re fresh m r/n tt. 
ft.tr m l tri i" . <, Ip tliiiu .t, lu inki, toys
r.hildrem. iterw , Ant,:i>nptiv<- nnd n.r..c:h 
'm er r. r Spvrfrsered by t. rvei'i't/ysrde 
Prp'iirfir.iel. '1:5*, i,n
•SAf'fSCHA M AIL Feb, l i t  G rant G a lo q e  
fml,*>, ■Br‘ rl», fsendlrpoi'dii, mr.rtirrtssi'"!.: 
*h,li'Urieir, <>•(»' V<.Hi> (u.iim;* |l liih le i* Ui ,ii 
n.fv. 656
Buy/lease any truck or BV. 
Nothing down OAC, LTL 
9000 with coritract. 'vVe deli­
ver Call Bob Langstaff o.' 
Tom Morgan collect 454- 
0271. to l l '  tree 1-800-242- 
POF)D. D L . 5 2 3 1 ..
t?Liy .Mease any gas/diesel 
truck direct frorn voUrme 
I a c t o r y dea le r .  N o th in g  
down OAC Easy monthly 
payments. Call VYally or Al 
McKenzie toll free 1-.R00-
T 9  .f .̂Pc... R...L.:, __
tTuy/lease any gas/diesel 
truck drrerd. Rangers from 
$156 MO. Nothing dov.'n 
OAC We rjelivpr. Call Gary 
(.'*( Mark lor itnmediato ap­
proval toll free 1 ■800-242- 
FORD, 0 .1., 5231.
i.fas prices' going up?77 You 
t io t ' "  Install a Uniciirve 
Valve now! $i29,95 Dealer 
inquiries welcome. Toll free 
1 >300-663-1767 or Vfincouvr,rr 




I..OVC; Noodiecrr»lt,s'" You'l l 
I c* V e P ,':i ri rt H S l i t  C Ii c r a 11' s 
Can,arhan Neodlocrafl K its 
F o i S.'ilr'S (Tepreseniatlvo.- in- 
10 r rrr a t i 0 n or c ft f a 10 g 110 
wntr.r Station' "0 ' ' ,  box 
, 1664, Rerjirt,'-!, .S.ask. S4P 
; 30 /   ',' ' ■.....  ft ■.....
Ice cream vnnrl'-nr.j d i; i|r i„
' l>ulr,'ir?:,hi|,t,‘., avtiiialtle r iow ' 
Erviplov fitudenff.i on 'I'une* 
w 11 e e I ,b I k e % ,* s m all t n v e r> I * 
men) O k  Kift Dee Ice 
Cif.'firn, ff2' 16h(:> 'i,*Vost 13th 
Aye,, 'Vr-tn':,r,n.iver. VCiJ ?Ci4 .
,1 ,(,0 4 ,7,34>3.1,70. _ , _ ,' '_. ; _ , 
I.) Brew .r.'O’ o m l/iilrrey
|'-5 fititrtl.ilr,! yf.iO-I rriein,t,)er ..
!:, h ! p I Tl R t V rn 0 n t I'l s o I t' p e r a 
■Irpn and.'grhwlnQ'' Tull fr«ln- 
mn e'i’ Sf'i , .Irri St,„ Sidr-j-'y,
B,b‘ Vftl,,::tA5 666-104S ,1'j j- /
tin 7' p.m
M aniitar.tuier .of' sophio li/ r i f '■ 
ori hciM'ry ’pfevnhoitB*'© has 
a!»f a>:i ly (■* rieaier prnqr prn/
UorivAiiod' piroitrteiionai, sup- 
p o il n n d s e r v Ic e c d m m 11 -
niei'it Tiafifiaiize on gri'itLiivg
trfu'uis' B f tW  , 6 r(H'‘nh(:u„i5e 
Con'itri.itftnn, Bn» ?J)I, A l ­
der g/O'ye vox; 1 AO ' ,
r.'riirrif.irenr-ur (: lyc.luSi ve- 
m.Tier hiqh'ler h m«ni,ila< fu r .
er (i‘t .Sl'if'ti, L(It:nq I'hf'veri-
t Ii't' Pr c-t'l I If (i: ftnd f. V‘ tornii
!,er.‘i-!, Oidiyiduai or r.on'tfany 
I f ' i'C,;i>",*''i'iil' ij ist! .huiicn di.ao
to' vrif»5',,;iv)> growth ftrtc). nr>- 
fvu-ir I'l For 'iiMnr r;i,iin;n r.uli 
M l  C»r«ni (l',(')4l?','ih.617fl
BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S
E Q U IP M E N T  & 
M A C H IN E R Y
G A R DENING REA L ESTA TE
BUILDINQ
MATERIALS
Lr.Ji''C »M'd/*bl!5'h<<fi t r td iP S  
Fastuon Store ui (.i.rcinv Id*- 
lOOC't S lih i’-p in p , 'A 'ifill, 
$ lOC'i.('tno gro«i*r rsalr**. Idea! 
mrit(',et d iiug tiir*t operfU ion. 
P( K'tf'fl «1 fttOC.k'ptiiH f(V|\Jtr!VS. 
C ontael W illy  25G-7 13h........
y . - i  Ln ,*y h 1
( i t  a55 sa les  ' , evc,ef‘ rf
$ 1 ’V‘ , f'H’lO'/ yi*'flr f* 5k. ('OQ l','n icf* 
Phene 6(57,2?,'>0 or 
5()7-27 74. „ A$,k ter Qat )  or,
("if.sithpr. ' '
D e lig h tfu l 13 un it rtiofel in 
B.C.'"’s sunny Fraser C an­
yon. Okanagan like  weather. 
©/;' hours from  Vancouver. 
1986 gross $56,000: Sacri­
fice  $149,600. Phone B ern ie  
455-;2296.........
Pizza Shoppe, Showing stea­
dy increasing  volume and 
p ro fit for p a il three years. 
Easy take-out and de livery. 
Very low  overhead. H ig h  
p ro fit. O w ner selling to go 
back to U n ive rs ity ’. Price 
$27,700, F irm . Phone 378- 
.{5!.'er (?,:00 _pMTi_, _
Super C h ip  now available 
rece ivf” .; H .R  O., Showtirne, 
M ovie  C hannel, Ecstasy,., 
c h ip .$300,00, decodr>r-$7,96, 
Dealer in q u in o s  (604)873- 
3295 F .M , S a lrjllito  C o rp ., 
837 W  7th  A ve ,, Vnncouvor 
V52j_ lC2, ;........... _ _ . f t ........
W  a ll e s t a h I i s h r> rf ' I  n vt e r 
■jhop lor sale In (Trando 
C ache , A l la ,  P ro l i ta t i l i i  
opera to r. Owner re tir in g . 
Cont.'(ft H M Rnprnr* Rnv 
1.i5, (.jranr,1o C.icho, A lta ., 
TOE CY0,ft403-827-ft35G7,
E D L ft^A T IO N A L  '...............
l/.'rrn M n n r 'y i Save M o n e y '
I (■■am m coinr' tax prepnrn- 
: tion  :'rl horrm For freo 
b rochuro  w rite : ,|J A ,S Tax 
Sclii.iD bi, 1,345 Pern Clin a 
f-ltwy , W in n ip e g , Man. R31 
;;Bf.ift Nc'ftOblirjfition.ft,
Bet'om t'i a c e r t i l ic d  t'log 
t 'a in e r by ,r:firr'nsp(;i(u'leni.:e. 
n, C Ghvnr rirnent nH jisthred 
, p r iv a te  t r a in in g  im ;iitu (K , 
t>lo'!t'! A.rriorif:;)!'! 
and C-Jua'd Dog A tadnrny, 
1451 Pipeilnr.! Rond, T'orl 
C(.'.iqt,iinarfy, B.i/',, y  j j  .3v'4,_
AucliOr-i School 'ISith vru'tf, 
1400 g tadu r-tte ri 6 0 1 0 sen 
A p ril, 'AU91.ISI' h  Cirrcernbet. 
W r i t e  :W 0 ')terrn G /rnada  
S f.hno l Of A u cu o rm n r t r ig , 
Box rii)7, LaciHti'hr)', ■ ,Alla.
, TOC. 1 5 0 , *,(4D:'i)'702'6r!15. 
Fvenuigs., M03),'14(;i-?;9iri
f r / 'e  lOBfi gu ide  iii n tudy. 
fl|,>li(')[f,e cor rm,()(vn(ienr;e 
p!,|'tlnriK-( r,-("iiifse;l Irir p re ;;!i- 
(pous .cfrrm'-r 5: /mcouni mq, 
A il r.onrf i| lo n in g , Bnokkr'i'ip- 
ing, Ru?.inei!,ii, Cosi'iioKikigv, 
t ro n ifs , It'Q a l/M rtd .C ijI 
her r pi nr i- Pr.vrhciirigy. ')(,»• 
vei (>)(,,•-ininn, |1 At t fit) 5
\«'r>'( f:,r,‘'trgi,'i e p .ir i rr/'r'ifi,:'',
VvtriLC'Uyftr I T  • f:SC)0/7(Tt-1121 
LC JU tPM EN 'f AND 
M A t^H IN E R V
Pf#(..ilic FOfkliH  Sfllptl. Vv'(‘ t.s-
nenne iii used fo rk ljfl r'Je’n le r , 
(.’.iDi'ens of gootJ ur.i(,*d 
ric , p,9$,, - iiron«rie ,
4x4, T firrv  K,In'p!Utri (604)
;:i,n.K fi.t.i I Ltvt.Sk , ilrU" •,’.,>«,i.ri- 
i3 « i  /,' ;.... ....................  , / ,
H v iiro e U -flr ic  Turtriisos, (.Jso.
W'(Hp>r pt.jAur ioi r(;:'<*'15,'*'*'0»iI
ft,ft, ;>,-, ,-*1M »t , ii'ft
W f* m aftu inc tu rn , octtnom iciil 
itrid  (tnporrtnliC.AhiCI ■ rMSiuici* 
rnent K ra fi lu r l'iir t f* ,. HUi;*- 
Oak 51 , Vanc(„*,inor,
'V(.P 4P7. iTjf»-Of)77,
Case 1187 F e lle r Buncher 
w ith  ro to  saw head. Bought 
in Janua ry , 1985. Phone
456-7754.______  ' '
K o i i r in g  s a w h e a d , w r is t ,  
adaptor.' 366 ra ils , ro lle rs , 
like  new. Pads, fina l d rives , 
.s p ro cke ts , , f r o n t  id le r s ,  
boom, s lic k , cy linde rs , qu ick  
change buckets, g u a rd in g . 
Good. (604)-992-22'56 Ques-
nel. __  ___
FOR ’s a I T m Ts c " ' 
M o n tre a i M i i i l© y  S urp lus: 
'rA /orkshirts $2,75, w o rkpan ts  
$3.50, w orkboofs $15. For 
cata log, send $2 , (re im b u rs ­
ed firs t o rde r): M ili ta ry  S ur­
p lus, Box 243, St TTmofhee,
Ottebei:L JO SJXf), __ __
A (ree H u n tin g , F ish ing , 
C am ping  Catalot) ($5. va l­
u e ), Send  y o i ir  e x p ire d  
h u n tin g  or fish in g  licence 
(photocopy acceptabk?) and 
S .I.R . w il l  m ail a free  372 
page (ovoi (j,500 item s) 8 6 / 
87 Sportsrnan cata log, S .I.R , 
M a il O rde r, Dept 1©.i, 1B63 
Burrowts Avenue. W in n lp o q , 
Iv1rjiiil<..'br.<. I-I2a 2'v'G, O iler 
e V [') r r e s I- e b r 11 a r y 28,; 1987, 
E.xpo’s ' 'I r o n  H o rs f] '’ 30*82 
teot. B r*,:iuti(u llv g lassed in 
w ilh  fr las lic  riomoK, Easy to 
rnove. Good f.how rciorn, 
re s ta u ra n i, etc, P riced (or 
qu ick  Ball':, Call T-88(.,l-B('*?9. 
f- i !) 11 ci r rn r* n . 13 a 11 (') e a 11,» r s 
a tu t D i f i l n ln i lo i r .  -Afi ican- - 
M ight C raw le r W orm s I nr 
!,;.tle. L ive ly  ,'.itu) cCiUirful, 
G i.urfantr’Pd : tJu irrtfrg e ra - 
tron re q u iir 'd  S h lp p o ri'a n y - 
'A-here: Qr.(li»t nnw-fnr. s p fip g  
•k nurnrnw $45 (inr Itm u. 
r.i'tnd w t,urm !. A n ib e rO a lt ,  : 
P O Pox 4(-U'1B, Post;-)! S in .'
'C ;,.C a lg a ry , A |ta .;;'T2X ,5f'1-
19’ ,iet Hiverbo,'*! .H ap iiiiion  
th ree  si,5 gr;t, .T'obd 3 '5 ?; F,ac- 
tnry In rtli cnnulrlr'd-wpldrrff 
a lu m in u m , Tow bit jet unit 
p ro te c to r  F'uH ■' ca n va s ft 
nounder C B , TraUor 7()4*
,0032 .or 754;,98p7.^_ft _;  ; _;
H tiw  to f ’ luy (‘'o p u ifti ihnno. 
New iK.’ rne .s tu d y  cour!;i.:r, 
("11*4 , easy m r/th a d  G uftran- 
leed! For Free 'in fo rm a tio n , 
w rite ; (‘ ofiulfnf M u s ic  rrrrdh- 
od C u,'irBnterid l For Freo 
in fo irn a trtrn , w rite . Popu lar 
Music. Syaifirns,- S tud io  44, 
32B4 Bpu(,lir*ne Roari, Kel* 
ow na. R C, V IZ  2 H?, 
i. rflt'ilff.g I iH u rh '!,, VVetilfitn 
{''..'xna ii,'-!kxrnr-'.-.i d i'-itilny
Whoier'iftte and re ta il Free 
C5S,dcQ(.if S' ;:i¥5d('tble , 'Nor- 
tn jin  L if lt it in g  C e n lio , 4(»00 
F.'i'.t Hast ing*'. S iie i* ), Bur- 
n s h v . P-C, V5C 2K.5: Phorie-'
Hydroponics, grow indoors 
w ithout soil - even in w in ­
te r! Best se le c tion  and 
prices in Canada. Send $2. 
for catalogue. Canadian H y­
droponics Ltd., 8318 - 120th 
St., Surrey, B.C . V3W 3N4.
HELP WA N TED
2lA5),;(,,l,.(.i,  .....
5 A 131') E 141 n o '''
G aid rm o rtY  Groqnbpi.i6.f? a n d
H y r lr n p D f iic  I’tf.rvvr ■ lo w e r
ItX lO W /H fih fIh  $ 179> 4OOW 
i t  Oh. Cr>nvr,4<'lfl i lT t'ile h t fry* 
dfofiuhtr': h a rd e n , in filiitt in Q '
b u h l  $b:'iC, 0 ,rc tK *l'io i„s r;.
I t f  ’?'’ f I J r j  Y r f*i i*n.?(i1t1«, f '(
p.foriucts N fiw  ca ia iogu f?  1 2 ,
W /'f.1fUrt VA'jitwi F a ih is  trift ,, 
1244 ■SevmO'ur t ifre e t, 'Van- 
cm KC f. 1.1 C, v e i i  3N9, (f.04) 
6 /3 ? -« 3 (y  ■' ,   ,
Overseas Jobs - 200 names 
and addresses o l construc­
tion  and design com panies 
in many Fore ign  C ountries. 
D eta ils , w rite  “ Jobs ’ ’ , P.O. 
Box 1445, K am loops, B.C.
y2_C_6L7-___;_____ __________
Journeym an C h rys le r parts- 
man, must be capable of 
a s s u m in g  a s s is ta n t p a rts  
managers d u tie s  in e igh t 
pe rso n  d e p a r t rn e n l.  F u ll 
benelit.s in c lu d in g  den ta l, 
wages com m ensura te  w ith  
ab ility . M a il resum e to Rick 
M entz, N o rth land  C hrys le r, 
1596 - 3rd A ve ,, P rince 
George, B .C . V 2 L 3G4. _̂___
M.'i C herlo Flome Fashion 
Shows, Est. 1975.; Join our 
succesEful fa m ily  of inde- 
pendr.mt : representativo.s in 
pri'-f,c--i! jag q u a lity  lingr-tlr- 
and loisurcswear at In-l-ioiTre 
parties for w om en. Call to ll-
hP2 .PJ..,1./§P^©;63-9 183. _  ...
Frar.)ranee &  H osiery Con- 
s 'j l tn n tr ;  V J a n te d ' M a rk f 't  
Seaconsi - exc lus ive  R rjp lica 
Pure Pet I IJ rno 5 Fasl'ilon, ' 
H o a lo ry , E:.nriv Iru n d ro d s , 
s a v in g  o lh if i 's  th o u s a n d .5 . 
Spr'clal: $315, Ffeiall K it  
$99 1.S00-387-7B75, 
N g ’riC ESjJ,"",,^;""
Look ing tor b'lder m astors of 
D crjiin .,,m ounta ins, rancheR, 
V ie  I (s'f w ittr. I.narn frrtm , 
VYork w ilh ,* No p 'ay, ncrcei!- 
sat-y, Gxportftnced- - ''Young * 
rpan, 8 i*Urort.,.'. P assp o rt/p « f- 
rnmHlori, R ep ly. T,C, ,., Box 
ff4(i2. Pf^ace* A'i'ch Nows, 
1.'{35 ,lnlrnKfor! Rond. W h itf i 
Rock, B C, V4B  323. ■ ■
-'PERSON A'LS""''',',"-"""' "..
f-iingicY/' Sui'ifiCribo now to 
C a n a r ia 's  n o w o s i. t i ln q lo s  , 
pub lrea lion (Cormi'rciiohS In* 
tm n n tio n a l) lis t in o  R dlrec- 
- fpf'v $2 0 , per* .;yt, Includf.v 
Pot snnal Irilc rrm atlon . Box 
16(.i3 S tatirm  “ A ’ ',  Vancctu- 
ver. B.C, V(jO ?F*7, (n lo rm a- 
1(cm;, ,73?-,fj1„2'7,, ........ ; ....... .
S iriqkK  t.ino  The M int.lb le 
a iio rr ia ilvo  lo 8 ing l«s bars
nnd ehnncr; emr.'C'ttmior*. A 
t.ir'hies 1o!f‘ pl'or*it'! d u l'i tr.tf
C.e'rnJivc, I,••t.d’ iK.!•'*'':! hdr.i'hr: 
•Ol- a l ) , are-ri,. ;(,>(,t*-;3im', 1.<f''*o
'■      . '
('.’•alf'', fV 'iicro , Frir ,nl| ar^eri 
.and luna'itficit'iod, , 1 houfiands
t,i' il I L I I 11 ’C.‘i .̂ Ml') » ii 'i M j 1 .1 '(,©
you, ProsHOfl' ,Ai,.quam(anc. 
r*s. C a ll, T'vsil Fiect T800- 
?6,3-'fK:i7-3. H ours , 9 a.m.- to 7
■ p .m . .
,-Ht;A,L LS TA 1 .L  ,,,,-......    „,, ,
, 't.Dcal'lorr f'f ptot.dom - ■Couhle 
wicfr* I'littk ‘"miuiitq iftrv illy ,
. fiCU,. 5p4t.'',r OLrr.,
.'imi'i r'.ft'rj bi-rme*, lo r  x.'Hif* 
TfOdrP* w a lco thd, .SiJ.r'rOVfbdfS 
WoVhle H r mo Park,* 2303 
C ran lny O r,. VYhite ■ ('•fbck, 
'7V3 C babes co llect 
(6n4)53'«-,33,:Wi.
Invest now.; T h e , fu ture  is 
closer than you- th ink. Beau­
tifu l Ihree-bedroom  home, 
1 Vz baths, two appliances & 
a snuggle-up-to fireplace. 
Low down payment. Low 
m onthly payments. Great 
investment (or new home 
b u ye rs  & in v e s to rs  in 
b e a u tifu l g ro w in g  M ap le  
Ridge. Close to schools, 
reat area for fish ing, skiing 
S* rid ing . For fu rthe r in fo r­




M ajor ICBC Personal In jury 
Claims? Carey Linde, Law­
yer, 14 years. 1650 Duran- 
leau, Vartcouver. Phone col­
lect 0-684-7798 for Free 
How to In form ation; ICBC 
Claims and Awards. "W e  
work only fo r you • never 
for ICBC, and you pay us 
only after we co lle c t."  A f f i l­
iated Offices In Campbell 
River, Kam loops. Kelowna, 
V ictoria , Nanaimo, W illiam s 
Lake, Nelson, Prince Georoe.
Injured? Frustrated? Call 
coll(?ct (or free consultation 
0-736-8261, M ajor Personal 
In jury Claims. Joel A, Wen- 
er, Lawyer experienced in 
In jury cases since 1968. 
Contingency lees availnblo, 
1632 Y7, 7th, Vancouver. .
■- T R A H n ™ Z— z z . _ z © .
Skiers: Lake Louise, Can­
ada's Favorite Ski Area has 
6 + f) ski h o lid a y s  from  
$174,; 3 -I 3 iTiini-holidays
from  '$99,, W h ite  Sale ski 
weeks from $99. Roserva- 
tlons.')-Ba0-801-1i:;>B. . ft *;
P.-!ilm S p rin g s  * Fan tnsy  
Is la n d  " A t  itm  L«k*sa" 
Country Clut'j, Gorgeous :1wi,v 
i.ir»droont and ■ don, private 
yard, (lool, spa, on 7lh 
g re un  of c tia m p lo n  g o lf 
i:.ourf»e Walk, to 18 tennis 
c o u r ts , V o ted  5 . b i 'b t , 
$1,500/week., (619)56B”4812, 
(213)594.;6306;'._,.;.ft"'_,
Bellinghnm  VJashlngton 
Lodging, w inter rates, doub­
le occupancy $50. C'anadian 
(■'■' u n (J s , B I' 0 a k t a 81 - 'S p a s • 
ESPN, C/oachman tnn-Park 
MIoiel • both on Samlsh 
Way, Exit 252. (206)733.
:: ((>04)224-6226. ',-
C'nea('; a irhne titk e ts ., l.ast 
fTunutfi to Las Vegiis, Reno 
$125 Hong Kong $830, 
H a w a ii $379 C a lifo rn ia  
$*126. Iftxe,* e-x1r«. D ial fV«e
T"'(!00*663;M.L1,„,,^.......... ..
o ia iu te b
dassifisds'
o n f ic iillte ita ll
'25 WORDS $ '120 ,
.j'hycbt-'iv/Y, V VA'©«'^ihi'©v'‘ ■
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17[1 COMING EVENTS ]% COMING EVENTS fji i REAL ESTATE e\n REAL ESTATE 1 REAL ESTATE Ot iII H &ANNOUNCEMENTS lU & ANNOUNCEMENTS L FOR SALE l \ FOR SALE L FORSALE t
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
Mr. & Mrs. Eric A. Lewis, Sidney, B.C. are pleased 
lo announce the Graduation of their son Pte. 
Russell E. Lewis, from Canadian Forces Recruit 
School, C.F.B. Cornwallis, N.S. on January 15,1987. 
Pte. Lewis is presently in C.F.B. Borden, Ontario. 
Congratulations and best wishes, Russ, from Dad, 
Janet, Kirk and Tina.
It was the 6th Anniversary of 
the Saanich Peninsula Com­
munity Bingo, not the 5th. 
We apologize for any confu­
sion. The Review.
C31''
D O N ’T MISS THE
BINGO BOAT
$280,400
IN PRIZES W ON
$134,680
To Local C h a ritie s
CASH IN YOUR C .D .P . 
COUPON ENTER THE  
WEEKLY DRAW  
IT PAYS TO PLAY AT 
THE 3RD STREET 
HALL
SUPPORT OVER 28 
LOCAL CHARITIES  
W HILE HAVING  FUN 




PENINSULA O LD  & N E W  Shops (Sidney, 
B re n tw o o d ). V o lu n te e r -r u n  th r if t  
shops. Funds g e n e ra te d  stay on the  
peninsula to p rovide  services to local 
residents. The shops u rgen tly  req u ire  
fu rn itu re , app liances , household item s  
etc. Call 656-3511 to  a rra n g e  conve­
n ient p ick-up  or d e liv e r  to ?783 3rd  
S treet, S idney or 1189 V e rd ie r. B ren t­
w ood. Thank you for your support' A  
program  of the  Peninsula Com m unity  
A ssociation . 9781 3rd Street. 656 0134.
02, TF
THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE C.ASH B IN G O  
on the Saanich Peninsuia happens  
every  W ed nesday . 1 p .m . and 7 p.m . at 
the Seniors C en tre  beside the library  
on C la rke  Rd in B rentw ood Bay. 46 53
BIRTH 
ANHOUNCEMEHTS
D 'A N G E L O  P H O T O G R A P H Y  w il l  
photograph your n ew  boby in hospital, 
at hom e or studio, no charge. Special 
pockages a v a ila b le . Phone 656-3420  






3 bdrm. Rancher in 
excellent condition 
located on a traffic 
free road in Sidney. 
Kitchen with lots of 
c u p b o a r d s  a n d  
eating area. Lovely
ihMsEok
/  I. j1
TW eCi
r’ 'F-'-J' Y yX-.'sVkf-'
WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MR A N D  MRS M O N TE  GILL are  p leased  
to  announce the  fo rth  corning m a r­
r ia g e  of th e ir d au g h ter C o lleen  M a e  to 
D w a y n e  M ichael Erickson son of M r. 
and  M rs . A . Erickson, of O tta w a . O n ­
ta rio . The W edding  is to ta k e  p lace on 
Saturday February  14, 1987 in Sidney.
0 4 /0 4
CARDS OF 
THANKS
IT W AS O UR 50TH ANNIVERSA RY.
W e  thank you each and  everyone  
For join ing  us this day  
You've ad d ed  to o ur happiness  
In Q very specia l w a y  
N o w  os the  years  w ill com e and go  
O u r dream s w ill g iv e  us pelasure  
A nd bring  you bock to  us again  
In m em ories  w e  tre a s u re ,













Four Seasons  
M usical Theatre  
VALENTINES DAY
DANCE S  
FoaUirIng / ^ " p ©
t)oo -i{lopF
Marigold Activity Centre 
757 Burnside W. 
SATURDAY, 
f^EBRUARYin, 1987 
Ticket.s Available at McPherson 
Box OKico and Hlllsicio Mall
Tfto Woikmnrt Sto ies in 
THIInum A Cflfiwosl Mnlls.
Info, 598-8340
BARKER: A t Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
on .January  11. ,1987 M r. G ordon  S, 
B ark e r: H e  leaves  his lo'vlhg fam ily . ' 
w ife  Sylvia a t hom e; son Bob of Ed, 
m onfon, A lb e rta ; s ister Ethel M oss of 
Son City. C a lifo rn ia ; b ro tfie r H ow ard  of 
A ld e r g r o v e , B .C .;  g ra n d c h ild re n  
Sherry. M o u re e n . C hris tine . Kevin and  
g re a t grandson  Joshua. M em o ria l Ser­
vice w as held  in th e  Sands C hapel of 
Roses. 9838 Fourth St.. Sidney. B.C. on 
W ednesday Janu ary  14. 1987 a t 11:00 
a .m . Rev. H. P ratt o ffic ia ting . C rem a ­
tion. F low ers g ra te fu lly  declined . 
Those so desiring  m ay contribu te  to  
the  B.C. H e a rt Foundation . 1008 Blan- 
shord St., V ic to ria , B.C. V8W  2H5 or 
the C anad ian  C ancer Society. 2206  
Richmond A v e .. V ic to rio . B.C. V9L 3X5.
0 4 /0 4
HART; Ivy E ileen n ee  N ea l d ied  sud­
denly on Janu ary  4. 1987. Predeceased  
by her husbond A lfre d  (N obby) irr O c­
tober. She w ill be sadly missed by her 
loving fa m ily , g randson  Kendyl H art; 
d au gh ter JurJi P arfitt and husband  
M ichael; g ran d ch ild ren  Kerry and  
Craig: son K eith  and  w ife  Ann; grond- 
children D errick  and  Cheryl of C algary; 
sister M a r jo r ie  M o ra n  ot Sidney: sister 
N o ra  N o lder an d  husband Bob and  
re la tives  in N e w  South W ales; nieces  
and nephew s in C a lgary  and t-ngland. 
Funeral Service w os held on Friday  
January 9. 1907 a t 10:(X) o .m . from  the  
Sands Chopul of Roses, ‘/OSii -nli Sr., 
Sidney. B.C. w ith  the Rov. Robert Snn- 
som o ffic ia tin g . C rornalion . 04, 04
1 LEGALNOTICES
MUSIC! MUSIC! MUSIC!
Thr> P(,tnin>si,iift ( Vlnhrfitirini. Soclniy 
(hidrw’V 1 i.tvrr.i ir, ir>lt*(>.'»p|i«l in iiiu,;tirr..' 
rrrg nrtd upoiiritrrtng /i t/.oirimrirniy vVxV' 
nerl Hitnrl Muxi'. t.inri ol till inteii •*''* 'b 
yried 1(> fl tTR'i'itrig ,'ti S4n{.chi'i H.'iil i.m 
Mondnv, bill feimMfv al' 7.30 ji rtv to 
ioln m 4 rfiscutrriifin ol ibr(» ideo Gel irt 
on Mur GriJtirrd I'loor .tiwf h" .i ('i.nl oi 
ihrti acciling pro|or;i i( you a r f  in- 
inrrtsloil hut c a n p o l itlinnrt Ibrr 
rtwetmo. F ‘tll Bitrtr hioniwin al rRt>C- 
780B or Utlan C iafio at Cliit-PHIO
DO YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMII Y o
favour', Bofotai (inD lher yrnir slidtstt by, 
fhtti is the Ikm.i i i rn o  to dig out I hose (l 
nlrn or SBtytni hlrnr. and  35 m m slidoi, 
1*1 M* Iro nsfnr lliern  onto video tope so 
|IM!>V WDtVl I'.in fns,l on«lri. W»j ron htdp 
you w ith  nrfitirig ond mony Irnnyferring  
p o fen tlo U  Mic.li cri. Luarkgiouvu'l mi,jMr 
nod tiltin g . Coll lac tncno detoih, f ust  
1ok« Vld,r«o f-’rr.d iif tirvn*. h S S  !'>0.1;a
03 04
"Wfj fit, CHAP I Elf "O R D U f'o f IHE 
EASTERN‘STAR-'■)« holding r»""SPPINC. 
-FASHION SIfpW on Soturdoy,
h,uuu.riy. . l is t . ,  rd LCr, ,u,'r 1 I r - ,
M ftv o n lc  f f a l l ,  S o o riic liio fi, rtt 2 p .m . 4 
p ,m . H it* cltttfietii b e tn g ' m nrJislod o re  
rtiarfo *iu«t;,fur.lvely fo r  " C A M  WCJSf,/ cJ 
V i'tr if in  Th en ', hr» i‘t rt;'Wir f’r iim
on d  dftsiserf w ill.h rj' srM-ved,; A rfm u is io n  
(H?r porsrfttn, corrte r,imd b r in g  a 
ffltMvd, e .v ry lro r fy  t« w e lc o n ie , , , 03>0 *  
BlO liANO W N N E .R ,D A N C E  cut ,'»u»(.ti*foy 
J-urru'.Uy ,.»1 Ul il'ur H,..;|l .r/,,ll:> ful.
'Sm dey Sfionr.erc>d fty M t , Nt.-iwiutt A rfuH  
D«y lo help purcfu's
r in w  fu A , f'h(-:,i-ie G i.'i'jiqii” rit 4,>9 1-PVfr 
for, (Ickur lesrtrvo*ttJrit.., rruisft: by tlic" 
K tirs ly  Knuyli(u, 0 4 * 0 4
LEASfiDSPACE  
REQUIREMENT -  SIDNEY
The Gorporallorr vvi'.-.lun; |n lo.iui' ,ip 
prruurnately t . / h S  xa II jlf iJ rn ') ot 
Sipace rn .‘.iidrwy rot a two hay rrrtr 
bul,»nr.(,i ritattr'in Itu Itiu Mr(U'..lry ri| 
Huallh GPttt'fotly; tlw  lufjuiietneni iti 
loi r.i fliiragtr ot u|i|ii'.»MUiulnly ■Uin i.r.i 
II and an adrlilirrniil dhS r.g, (i I'J niitco 
itnd ancillary
Rtnsis U/rnkoy prnpdrailti whir: li hu.IucIk 
Ihn cofM 01 fill (,'peirtllni;)/,mainlririitnrai 
fiorvicnri, lat fin anrl fitnp ,lrn piPlr-iiu 
A livit or tnn.yr.mi inrni kviih
lonnwialnplion ill dcf!;rii*(':l 
Proficit.alfr r.hould tui :;i,il.iiii(iiud 
- Fitibruary ?:'i, 19M7, li>:
(1u|’.it.'ivis;(ii, |.(iati,y IJegnli.iln 
flnrir.ri Griiumltin Hiiiidiiific, 
l',;ciit'K)riitior'! 
fici* r i  1
i.iJf.O I'lfiuglitrr Sliei'l 
Vicloiia. rit'tirhC.ciHimlftHii VfW  
Kwr Grirporaliofi ui'f.nivt.ui tlip urjni lo 
r'lngoliatri ,»r'.y I'lKspr.tnai and ihc fmvc'ii 






“ JN THE  
BEST O F TA STE”
Superbly located at the END 
of a QUIET STREET this 1983 
Split Level home has been 
Lovingly cared for since new. 
Generous room sizes and 
many features to enjoy such 
as Bay window, sunny rear 
deck, sunken living room with 
very attractive woodstove in­
stallation. Extra insulation 
means LOVJ HEATING BILLS. 
Over 600 sq. ft. on lower level 
may be developed into Family 
Room or ? R.V. Parking, lots 
of storage space and easy 
care landscaping. Brentwood 
location. NEW MLS $119,000.
“ THE PERFECT  
RETIREM ENT H O M E ”
There are NO STEPS inside 
the NEW 1,358 square foot 
Rancher located on a level lot 
in BRENTWOOD CENTRE. 
Family room off kitchen area. 
Large garage offers storage. 
Third bedroom for guests. 
Show ensuite, shake roof and 
a 5 year warranty complete 
the package. Surrounded by 
new homes and offered at on­
ly $108,500.
BILL ROBSON 656-5584 
Anytime
Block Bros. Realty. Ltd. 
555-5584





/B R E N T W O O D ; - •*' -■ /  •■ 
Energy efficient vvestcoast split 
level. Pride of ownership revealed in 
this 4 bedroom split shake roof. 
Large paved driveway, ideal lor R.V. 
parking. 3 car garage. 2 x 6  con­
struction, iherm opanes, screens for 
your living pleasure. Sunken living 
room. Pleasant kitchen with bay win­
dow in eating area. A m ust see 
home. Asking $109 ,0 00 .
O N E  A C R E  with potential view. 
Road & well already in, producing 30 
gallons per minute. Asking $36 ,900 .
N E W  R A N C H E R S
1- 1350 sq. ft. 3 BR in new subdivi­
sion of custom homes d o s e  to 
beach In quiet area of Sidney. 
Asking $94 ,900
2- New  Rancher. 1150  sq. fl within 
walking disr.ances to shoppinQ. 
ere. $78,500.
1- New 1200 sq. 11. Rancher. 2  BR 
in new subdivision. Asking 
$85.000:
A M H E R S T  BY T H E  S EA
Only 4 left of the most exciting retire­
ment ranchers in Sidney. Offering all 
the amenities that one would exfiecl 
in quality and developm ent .such as 
this. Loc.ated in Ihe most sought 
after area, close to nil am enities yet 
siluatort on ifie most beagriful l.)ny in 
Sidney. Turn left off Beacon onto 
Third Street and turn right onto 
Arnhor.sl
O O F A N  V IE W  F R O M  T.^H.hOn 
One 'icn; lots in new cytJuKivi- con­
trolled Mubdivi.sion. Fantastic op- 
pcirtunliy to have your dioarzr estate  
This is t"iy far rhe mnni tiresfiglniis 
sub-rlivis;ion on tfie Peninsuli't and on 
city water.
P D O N 'T  F O R G E T  T O  P H O N E  
S B I.O C K  B R O S . B onltv 1-Id, 
S idney  
O tt lc j  (iS6-(»rill4 
H om e tiMi-lfifiG
Montreal 
Trust
S A L O R S  A H O Y
This is your opportuni­
ty to, have .<1 spacious 
1-BR home right next 
door to your boat.






Oftices Coast to Cor'ir.t
MONTREAL TRUST
i? Fori S L , V ic lo ria
living room with heat efficient woodstove 
and feature Cedar wail, M aster bdrm. with 
3 pee. ensuite, easycare Landscaping, 
fully fenced back yard. Seeing is beliving. 
To view this Super Rancher phone right 
now.
656-0747 or 655-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE 
- - -TH IN KING  OF BUYING OR SELLING?
Don’t Delay— phone today 
Joe Starke 555-8751 or 655-0747
LISTINGS WANTED
■ 9 A f
- C  - I
P'f-'SfiP
2 B ED R O O M  
RANCHER
W ITHIN  W ALKING DISTANCE  
TO SIDNEY TOW N CENTER.
Being located on a quiet dead-end street close to 
beaches and parks make this rancher ideal for retire­
ment! The yard has several fruit trees, rockeries, and 
garden beds. Large workshop in the backyard is ideal 
for the handyman- Home has spacious floor plan. To 
view drop by 9632 Fourth St. today between 1-3:30 or 
call Michele to arrange a private viewing. $63,900.
FOR A PRIVATE V IEW ING  CALL
FIVE BEDROOM HOME!
Close to schools, beach. Has 
roughed in sauna, water 
views. (Contact.
GEOFF Sheffield  
556-5237 656-5584
"TENNIS ANYONE?”
Beautiful wooded 1 ac. lot 
on Old West Saanich Road. 
First class Tennis Court 
already in place. House 
plans available. What a Buy!
GEOFF Sheffield  
656-5237 656-5584
AT YOUR SERVICE
and looking for listings. I have 
clients for Residential and 
Revenue property. I would be 
happy to provide a Free 




in Major Shopping Mall - High 
traffic area A great opportuni­
ty for a “ hands on " owner. 




1726 Landsend Road 
2 -4  p.m. Sat. &  Sun.
An exceptional split 
level 3 Br., 3 Bth. Home 
on .51 acres. Views.
Aline &  Hugh Porter 
652-5601 
D IVER SIF IE D  
PROPERTIES LTD . 
477-9591 (24 hrs)
PEMBERTON, 
H O L M E S ® ™ ^ '
6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1
LTD.
IVIICHELE HO LM ES
OPEN HOUSE  
SAT. 1-4 PM 
10116 Pleasant, Sidney
• Well Kept • 3 BBS.
• 2 Baths • D /W  
• F /P  Insert 
« DBL Driveway 
Maks your offer on $85,700, 
Call 656-5130 anytime
B a y s i d e p a r r
S iru a tcd  in Brentwood Ba’v on the Saanich Peninsula, Ba-ysidc 
Park isckxse to all amenities, including the beach, parks, shopping 
and schools. C"!hoosc one o l'these q iia liry  hornesites and enjoy 
the ( jiiic t and friendly lifestyle o f tlte Brentwood (k )m m un ity .
Bayside park features fu ll underground setAaces.
A complete lion ie  package is avai!al)le.
S D a r l i n o 1 R A R E
IEHthlllh»Kl HUH O P P O R T U N IT Y
REAL ESTATE lo  titjy Itir*,; (vrio txlim , y;;f>(i(:lc,
& INSURANCE In tfiH mo/t FCMjctlil attF>f rrmo
AUTORLAR pie* in Liririny, Fof !'r)i.iin into:
24*0!) BoiJrCOn Ava, plOAr.*' pf'or'"* Ml.S 1 1 /'Hr*
rxdnrry, B C MARG M ERCrR f.!.r?*3SU
■656-S5tt' Block B roti.« .(ia j5K4:.//
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BIocl< Bio s  , Really Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
W cJiicsL lay, J a iJ iia ry  2S, I9S 7 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd Si.. Sidncv B.C ICiuc BJ I













For Free M arket Evaluation of your 
home, inform ation on hom es for 
sale In your price range. No obliga­
tion. call . . .





964 s q . f t .  in c lu d e s  r e c e p ­
tio n  a n d  fo u r  p r iv a te  o f f ic e s .  
E c o n o m ic a l  h e a t  p u m p  
h e a t i n g / c o o l i n g  s y s t e m .  
$650 p .m .
S A A N IC H T O N  
R E T A IL  O R  
P R O F E S S IO N A L
A pprox. 1000 sq. ft . tiigh p ro file  
corner location  at 7855 East 
Saanich Road. S tart at S650 p.m . 
f r a n k  C S IN O S  652-3202  






M IN I-R AN C H
Solid updated character tiome ieatureing 3 BRS, l ’ b a llr family 
room, den & studio on .99 ac. witti 2 stall bain, tiay tjain, tenced 
and X-tenced. paddock Level sunny location in tl'n/ Deep Cove 
area. Best buy around at S.109,000. For appointmeni to view call 
now.
PAM &  BOB KING
656-5584 656-3257






I have two purchasers iooking for 2 -f bedroom homes 
under $60,000. If you have a home that fits, please 
"';pa|ltoday.':"D/V
NEW NEW NEW 
NEW YEAR, NEW HOME, NEW PRICE
Quality constructed brand new 2 bedroom home is located at the 
end of a quiet cul-de-sac. Close to Sidney and shops. Large living 
room has attractive brick heatilator fireplace and has been 
tastefully finished off. Roomy kitchen has large eating area. Oak 
. cabinets and a sliding glass door out onto backyard. Both 
bedrooms are spacious and tastefully decorated. The, roomy 4 
pee. bathroom has a jacuzzi tub. Large unfinished basement has a 
roughed in room that could be 3rd bedroom. All this and more in a 
landscaped lot. Now offered for sale at S89,800,
RANCHER RELAXER
Deligtitful 3 bedroom home is Ipcated just minutes from town and 
I  iS/sfepsTo"th#b'each? Hbmets situated,on a jqveiy, leyel_ ,1 /2  acre 
r:;,- K , lot and is'tu/r©lafidlcaped. innagineoifting'u'ncldrneath the heritage 
I  oskdfees and looking 6'ut over the water. This no-step home is ' 
very well insulated with low heating costs and is an easy care 
home. Now offered for sale at $107;500. T l 78
A WINNER: HANDS DOWN
Immaculate and very tasteful. Located within walking distance of 
the village shopping area, schools and parks. This home has 4 
roorny bedrooms plus an office or a den. The tamily room has a 
feature brick wall, with airtight stove, (heats the home exclusive­
ly). Other features include 2Vt> baths, heatilator fireplace in living 
room, oak cabinets in kitchen, with sliding doors leading to a large 
sundeck, dishwasher and all very tastefully decorated and ab­
solutely immaculate. Now offered for sale al $109,000,
A LOTOF LIVEABILITY
Found in th is  spacious hom e, 3 good size lied roonrs  to s ta rt fo llow ­
ed by a com fo rtab le  k itchen  chock full o ^ u f tb a ards. form al d in ing 
room  and an open '
m ost e f t i c i e g a w t j i r f f i S ) ^ t ' f l  cos ts  to  a
m inim um . ro m t has lots r.Tl storagr; lor all your
seasonal sporting  equip. Srnall w orkshop; co ld  storaage and laun­
dry room fin ish  o ff the hom e. A ll this and m ore is locatrsd on over 
1 /?. acre in the  orig inal part of f3ean Park. Now reduced for sale at 
$113.500, Call today to a rrange your personal view ing 1 180
S W IM M IN G ?  W A TER SK IN G ?
|t I  M aybe not tip h l now-but-.why not buy now andJbe ready lor next
Si I  Spring and Sum m er, but get in s o r n o I  iiis  lovely
proper ly  and I'lorne IP '%  rn<.t W-SW w ith
a p rivate  dock  teatures a sopara le
dining. io o n i a t^Jn lriw Q ft itv in g  room, w ilh  a Itrnp lncc .insert, that 
heats th e w fio ie  house. Hom e hats .been well m a in in ino ri and cared  
for.' Now reducer I lo  $136. SIX), Ca'II me today.'
ARE YOU LOOKING 




,, The rigttt .prlce?",
Tfter'i th ic rnrrn i' i(: RIGHT Icir vou 4 ‘{pdr'.i'.’H j,'. n'r'!'n'fini) a
large rriaste f .with vvalk-'h d ry to ts  ,i|id  a,,S r 'n /tF ie  I m y }  liv 'ng 
((..)om w ith  v,fOc.v.1fit(:>vr.; arrd two la in iiy  d  r:lirtir\r) ti'unm !c ‘/c a l
FO-pliJS and a wrtIT des ign rk l lit lg lt l k i'tc fu /n .. this anu m om  'i::, 
loca ted  on p tiva te  acre in llie  Ardrnon? area i Jttomo loi c iii'cD G ow  
■ (•isesrnant at $IH4,(,K')0 Anv you ''P tqh l toi jhirv'nom.C'' ii U'\o 
nriEwhr is yr.ts then plo.anrj tdior'te to ananqe youi p riva te ’ '■.nowrirQ,
WANTED
Waterfiiont homo on Saanieh Inlet with ex- 
posui'e lo W-SW. up to $300,000. All en- 
,,'quires'inslrlctconfidence.. ',
Tltinkinq RenI Estate?
Soiling or PurchasSrtg 
Why not givo ivio a call and lot 's 
dlKnins all vour Roal Eslato noods and 
togethor wo can rnako It happon!
Ron Kubek a®®
Block Bros. Realty,
To Solve All Your Real, Estate Problems*’
i '
T ^ e a l
E s t a t e
( I f ) o r h n n  
ill hue IL th .
H iA ' i I t n r s
BY JOE STARKE
R E A L T O R
THE IMPGRTAMCE OF LO CATIO N
Any real estate agent will tell you that the three most impoiiant 
factors concerning the value of a house ate. ''Location. Location, 
and Location “  Unfortunately, most home buyers ignore this im­
portant advice.
Location is especially vital when buying a house tor maximum 
resale value. Statistics say that you will be reselling your ho.me 
long betore the final mortgage payment is in the mail. Ttiereforo, 
take a long, hard look, not only at the present, but tfie future pro­
spects for the community and immediate neighborhood.
Select a location where raw land and house values have an in­
creasing price trend. Especially check Into the zoning laws for any 
unfavorable change which could cause a depreciation in the value 
of the neighborhood and the resale price of your horrte in the 
future.
THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING? 
Don’t Delay — Phone 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd.
2388 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X3
Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
i S i f c , :
'' ,:.v,:PRICE:REDUGE#TOS96,500?"T/""’
Well kept fourlsedroom split leveLhome in good residential 
area of Sidney. Many attractive features, iarge eat-in kitchen 
with built-in food processor, separate dining room, three 
bathrooms. New top quality rugs, plus much more. Welf land­
scaped corner lot. Stone and stucco exterior. Price reduced. 
Asking 96,500. Ail reasonable offers con.sidered.
OU. BILLMOSHER Res.
386-7355 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 656-7117
747 FORT ST., VICTORIA
I REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928rrys-m  
REALTY WORLD
BUYING, SELLIN G , OR JUST PLAIN 
TA LK IN G  REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
m a k e  it
m E M ^ s m r s  p m p a :
MICHAEL EMERSON
WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
PACKAGE
Turn on the soft music and 
toast your toes by the fire in 
this extra quality built 3 
bedroom home with ensuite 
bath. Ceiling (an. brick teature 
wall and vaulted ceilings will 
enhance your enjoyment ot 
this fine home. The living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
and party size sundeck have 
views of Janies Island. 
S a a n i c t i t o n  B a y  a n d  
Farmlands. The kitchen in­
cludes greenhouse window, 
dishwasher, skylight and 
quality cabinets (or easy care 
and access. This home is col­
or co-ordinated throughout. 
Features also included are 
built-in vacuum system, dou­
ble garage with automatic 
opener, full baser-nent for 
future development and full 
landscaping in front yard. This 
fine home is offered at 
$149,000 with trades con­
sidered.
ALSO
Excellent 1 /2  acre homesite 
in McTavish area on quiet no- 
thru street. Serviced with 
piped water. Potential ocean 
view. Asking price - $44,900.
ALSO
Quality built 2 bedroom 
townhome within walking 
distance to all amenities. In­
cludes 2 baths, kitchen with 
greenhouse window, patio 
and enclosed garage. All for 
$97,500-,
Do you know the value of 
your home? I’ll give you an 
accurate market evaluation 
with no obligation — no 
cost. Call me today.













-3 bedroom rancher, 
SidneyS95.900 
-3 bedroom family home, 
Saanichton$99,000 
-3 bedroom rancher, 
BrentwoodS108,500 
Plus many many more! 
Call Frank Sims 
at 656-5584 (24 hrs.)
ARDIVIORE
BRIGHT V2 ACRE WITH TREES
OPEN SAT. 1-3 PM
A ■•MUST SE E” VALUE 
3-(5) Bedtoom s (Ensuite) Plus 
2 Batlirootns, Large (Featured) living 
room, fireplace (air tigtil deluxe). 
Large dining room onto sun porcti, at­
tractive wood (oak) cabinet kitclien  
witti windowed eating area. Very nice 
recreation room with fireplace and 
windows, e lectric filtered  forced air 
heat. Laundry room. Lovely quiet set­
ting, not far from  sea.
S I 2 3 ,5 0 0  IS EXCELLENT VALUE
Open to o ffers , occupancy; possible 
tra d e s -C a ll:
JIM COWLEY 
HOME REALTY 383-1153 
656-3675 anytime
i i i i i i w i
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 
DRIFTW OO D CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT •RENTALS •INSURANCE
Munii’ir iisiiNi; smvici
—  OFFICE HOURS—  
Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 9 a m-4 pm m
Lh
i i
BRAND NEW  
$76,900
r.his'quality 2  Dedrcvurn Ranchni' is undcT uontsliuc 
fioh riDd com p le tion 'W ill be; I ho m iddip  bt F ftbruary
Heatil,"t(oi liie p la co , tm ill in vncuutn  ‘ iyHtrMn and 
gt.'iod sizdd K llchnn writ'i u ttilrif) prn,ri F k y liq h lm  
ba th iooh) nnd good qun iity  lini;.;)'iinfj. O o n 't bn 
di;,iac)pi.')i;itud t'iid ncv,;, Thi:,. Iiuuuu 'i. li.i .atili
SO tiie  v c n d o i's  p tic tj'is  lum
.**'Xxi ■'I''*'■'
CHAPM AN,CO RNER  
4:o i2 HLNBY,AVL„ S»DNfc.V
ONLY3LEFT
BEAUTIFUL C O N D O M IN IU M
If you are looking for a vvell kept, 2  bedroom  canriom in iurn, this 
o ne 's  for you. this unit o ffers 1450 sq, ft, of living space w it li a
fiiep ior.c ir; Ihu living roorri. A lso ihon,; is a heated workrdtop at 
tached to  fl'ie building for the m an w ho likes w oodw ork ing ' Located 





Family iiom n, ca iiie d ra l en tranco  w ill)  4 bedioom s,, 3 baths and 
a ri)C!]f)f,)iion iDom, A lso  a 12 * 8 v/o ik& tiop  lor dad Good aroa 
close to  Khopping and ironspo riano ri, Horne t ia s . a n ice 
soutl'iem  e,Kpc»si,.iie and Is n ic e ly  ian d 'icap ed  li'e von  has a built' 
in dist'iwrtr'.I'tor tor morn "(i ie homt,'j:; in .ih iy  im.ia sell qu ick ly  so 
act soon. Call to d a y  
M rifte n  Hol&t (v55-7BB7 
3B8-(i2'75p«flOf 21S1 
Block Bros, R e a lly . Sfdnoy ,
S56-5S84
i»irtWi»»ywwi»w><illWl̂  ... ....... .
O ‘.lUUM lUvY‘MHUU:»«n^. © #v’ DflUllOOn-L hUilltU lUM
fti'r,'pi9ceri, t*nck'nsert gata,qa, d'dicnd, $a:?.,i,;)t,)(i.$a!:,,oc,)0*$9f'J,i)0(i 
' O a t l ■ , ■'• ’'* , , ,, '■;
' 658-267B or 655.1332 * ‘
fO« S A lf a»t)r'f,)r>0<TM roi'ihn Itm.'M-, iH'f- tAWPM„fH!K On.- n.i )
ft f w  Hi Ml It m  IV H I, A  mull o i iw c ie t f
' Wfi!!* ii'iq rlMi'lifU'if 1,1 tv) ( I'lilir ,- (it f.fdr.cv •'<% iifr>ril 'If:,,’ ' , ( ,  fV',6
Jf^r.Crn,;), tnlofehJ, ■ o j p,j, ", ^
C$,B,0, SitDNrY , /  iH'irm
Sliflta flijfild *, 1 i,q, ft biiili 1474, 
lefHfteiJ Ivstkyrua ii»S(,rh*?;t(i , ■(),'i,t>4-
BY O W N fk, 7  'hr, ijhl.' eifHiulor: ,
,YiW luj, *('. 10*H*,!-, mwnltev er(ut1 II)
i,ouir> S td n e y , ( .o ig e  o f l iy iiy  fcnnr*
'wUli i>.vvUnrTUr,g ,pi'tol, *|0(i/jri, g’uuM, 
trwvm, ,">fr ‘Iftlt C’.f ti'cx'S' V'"''!' )''Si’ i'- 
Mmilrjc vrjIuM nSh'A'Hl* n,« r'V,
IliV OWHf» 7  |V», P»H„ WfPf* modiaoi, 
1.1'),ft . t « r '(f'lCiH'iii' Ofjiih port in 
%f-iii1h ' Siditr'y (litiv ify
lh f,vvm>(r\i,w|i (*cn>l, , j«u iun , qBrnet 
room iM f Sell rit iro.To y,„'n ,a
'Hini'itof vfi,li,»‘ . 6V» 7,S''i,i. i,5.M',V,,
' (IV ,OWN(:R Swhfiu,liirirt. ikpnctout 4.
tiour.*,! ■ y boihfc, fifill hat,oui(M’i),
' Hi.tnderk'.;,imwufuloin ir»t,tHe nod out, 
Sot' cnY 3(d «<■*«(, vu»w, lm> ■
(nedtm « I Y 4 . W  7474.'
•   ■ ■
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5.99 Ib, I SCH NEIDER’S OLD









OLYMPIC FLAT or ROUND FULLY COOKED
DINNER HAMS
























P A L M O L I V E  B E A U T Y
Q/"k A DO w M r  B o n u s  p a c k ......................
A R C T I C  P O W E R  P O W D E R
DETERGENT .
P A L M O L I V E  L IQ U I D
DETERG ENT Reg or Lem o n.
P A L M O L I V E  A U T O M A T I C  D I S H W A S H E R
DETERGENT^. . . . . . . . .  1̂
B A G G I E S
SANDW ICH BAGS . . .  zoos
B A G G I E S
FOODSAVER BAGS z5s
IV O R Y  F A C I A L





IV O R Y  L IQ U I D
HAND SOAP
K R A F T  R E G .  L I Q U I D  Zesly Italian
DRESSINGS
M c C A I N  F R O Z E N  5 ”









8 8 ^  
1 3 8  
1 2 8  























" blue qqo !
/ C H EE S E  S 3  lOOgj H A W l.......
H A L F  PRICE
i FRENCH B R IE ,.. , .4 .5 o .b ,









CHEF'S FAVOURITE LONG GRAIN
RICE  ........
.v;.‘ - - ■ “ - ..........................
GOLDEN DRAGON















■ '  . • © , '  ‘ ‘
■■  ̂ - ,
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2 Ib. avg. 100g
GOLDEN DRAGON
O Y S TE R  S A U C E . S W E E T  ’N 
or T H !C K  T E R IY A K I ... .. .. ..
NOH Assl’d Varieties 
S A U C E  &
S E A S O N IN G S  M IX E S .. . ... ... 













BABYCORN...,.̂ ^̂ .̂.. . .. 3̂
TAI PAN
OYSTER SAUCE 245 mt
TAI PAN





88 INSTANT NOODLES . . . . .8 2 g C
098
G r o u n d  B e e f  . . . , 3/1 25
PLANTER’S
PEANUT OIL..̂ ..,...̂ ^̂ .: u
PREV. FROZEN, HEADLESS a a .
WHITE OR



















CUP NOODLES  ....












84̂  kg 38 C
Ib. MONEY’S FRESH
60% WHOLE WHEAT 
SLICED
BREAD loaf
i FBESH MADE CELLO /
7 Q c !  dinner rolls Q Q ci;








K E L L O G G ’
BRAN FLAKES AND FRUIT




3 Varieties  
........................  375 mL
R A G U
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
A D A M S
PEANUT BUTTER C””ns.a lfed  . . SQQo
M O N A R C H  A D D E D  T O U C H
CAKE M IX E S ........... A s st’d. 5Z0g
. 250 mL
. 250 m L
j M I S S  M E W
5 CAT FOOD
L H U S K Y
5 DOG FOOD
...............170g
2 F la v o u r s
I S L A N D  F A R M S  O L D  S T Y L E
YO G U R T .............................................. 175g c u p
C A M P B E L L ’S













M i l1V I IL .U W  smiling
IN THE BAG irz 
FORYOU " K ”
B A T C H E L O R
SOUP MIXES A s s l ’ d. e n v ,  . . . . .
H E L L A S  C R E A M  F IL L E D
CHOCOLATE BARS . 1
C A R R ’S C H E D D A R
BISCUITS.
M c V I T IE S  D I G E S T I V E
BISCUITS..
W A S A  E X T R A  C R IS P
WAFERS ..........
RID G W A Y SPECIALTY
TEAS 5 F la v o u r s .   ...........................  ®
W E S T O N  H O M E S T Y L E
B R E A D w'lolo Whoal   5709
D A N I S H  O R C H A R D
JAMS A s s t ’d .  . .   . . . . .  . .3 7 5  m L
VARIETY ITEMS:
WONTON WRAPPERS, STEAMED NOODLES,
FRESH GARLIC. EGG ROLL WRAPPERS,
OYSTER MUSHROOMS, WATER CHESTNUTS, SNOW PEAS
 3.51 ks
Pkg. of




Dr e s s in g  a©l sjoresF R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y . , 25Q idL
4 9 9
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A Trip for Two • Anywhere in the world that has an International Airport. Hotel 
accommodation for 10 days plus a BONUS of 12,000.00 cash for spending. Enter from 
January 27th to February 23th, 1387. Just ask your cashier or listen to CF.MS-FM 9S.5 for 
further details. CFMS will also be haying ’’on-Jocation” broadcasts from each store, every 
Saturday from January 31st to February 23th.
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